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Speaker HadigaRz IlThe Bouse shali come to order. The House shall !

come to order. The Kembers shall be in their cbairs. Re 1

shall be 1ed in prayer today by Patker znthony Tzortize '!

Tastor of St. ânthony's Cherch IB springfield. eatber !
. j

Tzortiz is a guest of Aepresentative Gteve Hash. %ill the
' )

gqests in tàe gallgry please rise to ïoin us in *Ee '

I
1
.Pather Tzortiz: $IIn the Mame of the Fathery and of the Son and of 1

the aoly dpirit. lmen. Glorx to lheee O oqr God. Glory

to Tbee. O Eeavenly King an4 colforter. t:e splrit of

trut: Qào art everyv:ere present and feelest a11 thiugs,

t:e treasury of the blessiogs an4 giver of lite, come an;

dvell in the Eearts and in the mànds Qf oqr State

qepresentatives and aIl of your officers of oar golernœemt

of our coantry. Purify theg frop every stain ahd of :hy

goodness savl tkeir souls. Alen./

Speaker 'adigab: ''Re shall be 1ed in the Pledqe of llleglance by

Represgntative Ropp.l'

Ropp - et aà: nI pledge allegiance to tàe flag of the onite4

states of àaecica and to t:e :epqblic for uhich it stands.

one Hatlon ander God. indtvisibley wità liberty and justice

for a1l.>

Speaker Kadiganz 'laoll Call for àttendance. :r. Greimany are

there any excused absences?'' i
I

Greiman: O lhere are none os the neaocratic stde. :r. Speaker.ll I
i

Speaker Ka4igahk f'Kr. Greiaane is it :he intent khak :r. Kati... !
ii

Thank you. ânde ;r. Yinsoa indicates that there are no :
;

l excused abseaces froœ the Republicana. Tàe clerk shall I
' 

'''' :
!take t5e rqcord. There belng 116 Helbers responding ko the !

âttendance Xoll Call: there is a quorqu present. For vhat :
I

purpose doGs :r. saQ Rolf seek recoqaition'/ l
 J

Qoifz ''Xr. speaker, for purposes of an introdacEion. In the rear 1
I

. I
''$ . .1 '
e)
) '
R.
x X
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right gallery we have a groqp from tàe Prakher Jœnior aigh
:

Stqdent council of Granite City, cbaperoned by Counselore :
l

ds. Rall. I .wish they gauld stand and be recognized !i
leaze. !' !P i

speaker iadiganz ''r. Clerkg Committee neports-d' :
!

Clerk o'Brienz ''A corrected Colmittee Heport. gepresentative I
!

Jaff/: Chairman of the Conaittee on Jaiiciaryy to v:ich the

following Bills were referredy action taken 5ay 5, 1983:

reported thê same back wità the following reeommendatioa:

' 'Interàm Study Calendare Eaqse Bills 1548 and 182q.,9

speaker sadigan: ttFor what purpose does :r. zc:aster seek

tecoqaitio:?el

'eiasterz e'Thank youe :r. Speaker. ?0r 1he Purpose of an

introductiony ve àave vith us today in tàe west gallery a

group of stqdents fro/ Geneseo Biqâ ScEool, acconpanted by ,
ltàreê of Eheir instluctors. They are tke Better Business iI

hen to atand, i, club of Geneseo nigh scEool. I vould ask t !
1

and xolld you recognize theme please?l' 1
11

spmaker Kadigan: >On page 39 of the Calendar, on t:e Order of

nouse Bills Third Readingy tàe next Bill in tbe order of

call is House Bill 81q, :r. Hoffman. Is Mr. aoffman in

the chamber' nouse Bill 815. For what purpose does 5r.

Joànson seek recognitlon?l

Johnsonz lparliamentary inqniry. On page 3* of t:e Calendar for 1
toda y, there's indication ne:t 5i11 àalfway dovn the page j

1an4 ak t:e bottoK of the Pase. :nd I wonder ehat the
t

sigaificance of tha: ise'' j
1

:er :adigaa: nIt's a diversionary tactic to confase certai: 1SPPA

Kembers.'l :
:

Johnson: t'It's easy to coafqse /ee dr. Speakez./ I
:

speaker 'adiganz làpparentlyy there *as an error by tàe Clerk's 'k
Officey and the corrgct nark is the one at tbe bottom of

a ie 38 . ## lP

2 ;
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 Johnson: ''Thank you very auchw''

 s eaàec saalgan: '',han. you. nas sr. aol,man cose to t,e csau:erp
yet? noase Bill 82û. sr. Bullock. Do you yish to call

your Bill? :r. Clerk, read the Bill.,

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse 3il1 820, a 3ill for an âct to avard state

contraets ln targeted areas. Tàlrd neadiag of àhe Bi11.>

Speaker Badiganr Hzr. Bullock. Kr. Bqllock.f'

Bqllockz %Thank yoa: :r. Speaker. dr. speakery I'd like to

request leave of the Body to return noqse 3il1 820 to the

Order of Second Readin: for p/rpose of a tecànical

zmendmènty vàlc: is tecànica; onlye and is offered b: L::.l

Speaker dadigan: *Is tkere leave' ieave is qranted. The Aill

shall be placed on the Order of Second Eeadiage''

C lerk O'Bri en: 'IAaendaent #1, Bullock - Paaayotovich.-wll

Speaker Kadigan: ''HE. Bullock on âmendment #1.11

Bollock: ''Tgank youe dr. speaker and ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

House. Amendment #1 to Hoqse 3111 820 merely xakes

tecbnical chanqes in langnage and in form. I know of no

. opposikion to the â:lnGment and vould requesl its

adoption.''

Spea'ker dadigan: *Is tiere an# discussion? â1l those in favor of
the zmendsent signify by saying 'aye'. a11 t:ose opposed by

saying 'no'. The eayes' have it. The Amendmen: is

adopted. âre there furtber zmendrentsol

Clerk O'Brien: fêNo further Amendlents-t'

speaker Kadigaaz ïfTàitd geaiing. :r. Bullock. do yoQ gisâ +0

proceed? :r. Bullock on Eoqse 9il1 820 on the Drder of

Third Eeadiagw''

Bullock: HTâank yole ;r. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Hoûse. House Bill 820 creakes k:e larget Area Contract
' Preference âcts. lhis legislation às intended to award

preference for bi4s for conkractots vho agree to certify

fifty percent of the labor on those eontracts are perfor*ed

1 -
I 3
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and by people froz an; at wotk sites located àn !
I

econonically distressed areas. Re all knog khak there are

hig: risk areas in the State of Illinois, and in Illinois

there are approximately three-qnarters of a millton people 1
out of gork. This legislation ia intended ko respoad ào

tbe hàgà unenploylent in those àigà risk areas. #or

exampley if an employer is uilling to invest in that j
particutar comœunity by employing individuals fro/ t:at

partïcular commuailye that contract vouàd be provided ou an

incentive basis, an incentive and a prefereace in 1he bid

agreement. I certainly, :r. speakere tEink tàe time has
Icome vhen ve cane in facte encourage contractors and

elployers in our state to kelp uz address k:e uhqmploypent

problem, whic: is sn prevalent àn our state. Tâe maximqœ I
?preference that woul4 be given to a :idGer unier this âct I
1

is approxiaately 15%. I voqld be glad to aasver any :

questions. 1he legislatioa is designed to pravide these '
!

duties anG fqnctions in the Departlent of Coœlerce aad
(

Community àffairs and the Capital neveloplent goàrd./

speaker Kadiganz '':r. daysw''

days: ''Tàank you, 5r. Speaker. lill t:e Gentleman yield?l

speaker Hadigan: I'The Sponsor àndicates thaf be kill yielde''

Maysz ï'T:is diën't pass oqt of tabor and commerce qnanimouslye

. did it?sl

Bqllockz 11 don't kave tbe Digest before /qe :qt t:e Bill did
' receive an affizlative vote neceasary foI passage.?

d l'Okay. Bo# do yoq defiue 'disttessed areal ln your Bi1l?''a#sl q

''@ell the Department of Co//erce and Comnunity Affairs EBullock: 
y

!
. eoulde in facày establiah guidellnes koT ààe desigaation of :

lthose distreased areas. I tbiak most qs are auare tba: t:e . l
:distresse; areas that ve allude to would he those that have
1higà rates of unenploy/ente peràaps, five or four tiMes *he I
1

natiohal average.'' I
i
1

tl ;
i
I

!
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'ays: ''Yoq àave six specific categories aud a qiven conDqnity

aust... or a given vork fozce must be ln compliancee or

Reet at least four of tbose Six categories. ls tàat

correct. or is tbere lwelve? I can#t... êon#ve go' a

person with hig: risk unemploylent and six cate<ories there

and then distressn; area wità siz categocies-l
@

Bqllock: ''The lêgislation doea deliaeate individqals vho are of

high rig: uhemploymente an4 it totals approxitately seven.l' ':
l

Aaysr l'g:at areas ïn tàis state would ke eligïkle for this kind ;
I

f re:erence?'' lo p
l

Bullockz 'Ikell, I vould suggest Bockfordy in specific. Certainly j'
iea. 1Peoria. Cmrtainly Cast St. Loqis. PossiblY Quad Cit

1
xore specificallyg Cbicago.dl

Kaysz I'Did your Amenduent. in any way thal gas just adopted,

address the question of fixed vork zites thlt I raised in

Connittee?ll

3 qllock: Hgoe this àmendment vas technical in nature, offered by

tàe tEBe and it #as not. in any gayw intended to change the

substance of the Bill but addressiag gtazatical errors Ibat

were not caugbk 'in tEe initàal draft.'l j
I

days: I'One final qulstion. If. àn zy area, I had a coRmunity I
!

tkat met three of the qiven critetiae but yoqr area ha; a '
:

community or a lork forcm that met foqr of tbe criteria,

they coœld be eligible... thë contractor biddinq ou tbe

project fro? your area. as I tea; thia sliding scale. could

be eligible for QP to 15% preference over wy local

contractor. Is that correctop

Bqllock: ''Soe lhak's not correct. TEq leqislation eays that if

. you meet at least five of the criterias. I thiRk that tbe

incemtive plan is necessary if we are to ask Illinois

corporations and employers to help solve the uae/ployment

proklen inherent in our state.ll

kays: llT:en you#re saying that if your area a contractor

5 E

I
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l
Iqualified under this programy and ln z# area we lere oue :
1

criteria sbort. fhat you voql; not bn given any 1
I
I

Preference.ll !
I

Bullock: l'Relle you goul; be given a preference. The question !
:

remains as to what percentage of preference yoq woqld E
:
:

recelve. 2...,,.. !
' r
nays: lHc. Speaker...u :

:B ullock: ''... submit to you that ify in tàe area of Peoria where
!
:there are trememdous numbers of persons unemployed: âhat if .
1in khat area k:ey guallfied on four aR4 say soneone else

' znly se rifroa tàe Qua: cltr quazified on five. 11 voald certa
l

qp to the Departlent of Comlerce and Commanity Affairs or, I
I' j

in some cases, t:e capital Developnenk Board to Dake a

determination. @e certaihly anticipate that reqnlations

will be vritten by DCCA specifying the specàfics as it

relates to t:ïs iegislation.n

daysz l'r. Speaker: to the 3i1l. 'hank yoq. ln this Bille vbat

could conceivably happen under :he guidellnes of t:ls 9ill

is tkat a communitr like chicago may not meet a11 tbe

criteria and so dognstate communities or any other

conmunitîes nei:hboring conld actually bid on kkose

projects and receive qp to a 15% preference on a1l of tàese

bi4s. 'his is an anti-local labor :ill. and it is an

anti-qnemploynent Bill, if you look at it. But I rêally

question the effect and t:e impack of tàe Bill: because it

has a provision that doesn't apply it to fixed vork sites; 1J
1

and, as you knoke for the Capital nevelopment 3oard's 1
I

prolects. a1l of them are fixed vork sites. Soz I quess j
itgs not a11 àhat bad of a Bill. It's no* going to bave I

I
nuch of an impactl bqkg if lt veree it woald definitely go l

i
1to those communities and give a preference to those
l
!comzunlties and those laborers vithln tàose co*punities I
I

conceivably outside of tàe given compunities that you I
;
!

6 '
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? represent. I xonld, therefore. qrge yoû to vote #no: on 1
. l
tsss alzz-'' t

1
speaker Kadigan: I'Hr. Tuerk.''

Tuerk: '':r. Speaker, Kelbers of the House. Aepresentative Kays
1

covere; points quite adeguately. 1 goul; just a4d to that !
r

h1s Bill is written it's very ithat actnaily khe way t
I
Iaubigaoaa. ge're not sure e xactly what tàe Sponsor ia '
:

driving at, except tàat ge knov that he's trying to get
(

Càïcago conlracàors dovnstatee ghich. I Sqpp/see on one (
:

end, is alright if tàeir bidding competitively. But to

gi/e the? that 15% preferential treatmqnt, juat is not t:e

vay to ' go. I know on many contracts we Nave some

preferenkial tzeatment alread: in tàe placg. I don't think

this 'Bil1 is meeded at all. I know Central 'anage/enk

l Services anë DCCA oppose the Biil and the conrept. I woul4

ask tàose of as ih the nouse to oppose it as vel1.''

Speakec dadigan: ''Jokn gunu. aepresenkative John Dunn.''

Duqhz I'Tkank youe :t. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the r
I

Eouse. I rise in support of this legislation. I think :

àt's time that ke do the very best we can vith the limited I
I

resources we bave in the Stale of Illinois to promote 1
i

lmploymenk in our undetenployed aceas. If so :appens that 1I
' areas. Qe have trelenious 1I cone fro. one of kâose

unem ployteat in our area. It's been chronic. It's been

lonq-lasking. ke.re trying ko gork our vay out of it. 1
1s

omethin: likm tâisy vàick gonld give a prefereace ào t:e 1
people from our area who are trylng tàeir Fsry best to keep /
ir beada above vaàer ln these difficult econoaic times. 1tàe

1
to say to tbem that if you wîl1 take the risky lf you vill 1
tr# yout best to stay in business: if you will try your 1

1
best to hire t:e people fro/ aqr areae if you will try your 1

. 1
lbest to iavest in the fature of our area: we vill give you j

some very slight incentive - a 5: preference - over I
I

7
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 contractors from other areas. I khinà t:at's t:e least ve
can do to say to the people of the State of Illinois. 'If

youêre from an area vhere everythinq is going along finee

that's great. Keep right on goiaq. But. if yoqere froœ an

area vàere ttKes are touqh an4 khings are difficult and

you're stlll willing to invest ln tàat area to provide

jobs. to provide bqsinessy to provide economic qrokth f or

m ur areae then we #re going to provlde you vità a little

bit of help. 9 This is a szall buslnesslan : s Bill. l'llis is

a :ill to help the little guy. This is a Bill to help tàe

people back llome e and I urge an eaye : vote on tkis good

ïl1 5y Representative sullock.l3

Speaker 'adiganz f'Hr. Slape. f'

Slape: ''Thank yoq: dr. speaker and taGies and Gentlemen of tàe

. aouse. 1. too. rise in sapport of Eoqse Bill 820.

Bsuallye what happens in most parts of the state of ...

parts of the state when they become depressed and the work

goes out, we s%e a11 thosm slall contractors go oqty oat of

' bqsiness. lhen vàat happens vhem there is some neg

cohstrnction or a ne* Highway or some ne* factory buildingy

contractors come in from other parts of the country. They

get the jobs. TEey bring in their o?a supervisor and

personnel. They brlng in tàeir ovn people to do +àe job:

in most instapces. It qsually leaves te strife... It

raises tàe cos: of the project. and it doesnêt add to t:e

employuent in tàe local area. I voqld kope to see 820 pass

bere today. 'hank you.êl

speaker :adigaol ''Kr. Brooàinsw''

Brookinsz ''Thank yoq, Hz. speaàer. 2. tooe rise àn sœpport of

:his B&11. às a snall businessman. I knov that any inch

you can get done in these tines is much neeëed. Qe employ,

the small business peoplee over 55; of the work force, an4

 this vould defioitely be a help in keeping spall businesses

8 .

!
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' ln business and qiving him tàat luch needed help. So# I '

urge yonr support of tàis 'ill. Thank You.l

speaker Madigan: uaepresentative Didrickson.'' .
7

Didrickson: f'Tes, :r. Speakerv kill t:e sponsor yield: please?l

Speakez Xadiganz f'Excuse /e?* k
:Diârickson: *Qi1l t:e Sponsor yield for a questiong please?/ :

s peaker Kadiganl llïes, E:e Sponsor indïcates that àe v11l yield-/ r
l

Di4ricksoa: ''lhank you. Bepcesentatlve eqllock. ve are a11 l
1

proponents of small baslnasses. 2. for onq. certainly ae j
ion. 1in the ar/a that I represent, but I do have a guest

1
znd I:? vondering if there is a provisio: in t:e 8ill 1
under... for ho# ofken we#re going to reviev the itguzes j

1for tàe percentage of populatton over age 25 vith a hiq:
1

school education. the hig: rate of qnemploymenty the lov 1
per capita incoMe? I guess. #ou knok. are we goin: to I

1
uptake these figqres on a yearl# hasàs?'' 1

t'Rell, first of alle zepreseazativey itds a little aoisy lBqllockz
I
I

ln heree and I dïdn't àear your first question.l ;
:

Di4ricksont S'Okay. 1:11 be gtad to repeat it. Bhat Iêm askin: :

is: are there any provîsions ia your 3i11 for updating tbe

ilgures on unerployaenty the high rate of poor people over

age 65, etcetera. lo* per capita incomez/

gullock: ll@el1. 1 wolld think that the DCCA. qnder its

regulations, voqld routinely make curreat itB statistics

and certainlye you knowe they're using basic censqs daEa

froM the B. à. Censqs Bqreau. Soe I would think tkat DCCA

vould malntaln those current census figures.'g

Di4ricksonz *On a yearly basis?l

Bollorkz l'I v/uld izaglne tbat they eoald keep tàea as curreot as

p/ssible.'' E
' (

Diirickson: MIs that clear in 1he Biil, I gaess is really the

intent of Ky question?l II
pBullockz ':1 think that the inteat of the leglslation is to use I
1
!
!9
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:àe latest census figures 14 Section 3. and lt deals vith i
J

the definition nf block grants. It Geals with t:e :!
' :
defiaition of distressed areas. à1l of those reference the :

census figures. àn; so, vàatevgr latest censqs figures are

available, I woul; assuœe khey'd use 1he*.I' (

Didrickson: 'fokay. The 1at... ïou know, tàe censqs figures are
(

what - updatè; everx teh years. âa 1 correct?'' E

Bullockt ffïes.l :
tlmxay. Is kha' the in:ent then of tâe Bill; tàat :Didcicksonz

:

every tem yearsw-.n E
. ;

1

Bullock: l:o: Nhe intent of the Bi11 is to use t:e lakest census I1
fàgares. DECA. vhich I thihk is e tine ageney...'' 1

1
Didricksonz ''I woqld agreeolf

Bullock: >... Peter eoxy and I've colaended them on thls floor on

lany occasions. I:m certain that they gould Kake every

effort to lake sure tâat the figures are currestw''

Didrickson: f'Okay. Presently. do tbey update those figares on a

yearly basis at DccA?#'

Bullock: >@e11e I tàlnà veêre bgimg redundant here. I'Fe

indicated on :bree sqparate occasions to your question iu l
three separate fashions that DCCA woul; keep cutrent census

fig/res and kould Jtilize 'bat daàa. I kàinA vàak Fou#re
1

attezpting to do is to qe1 Qe to say ltes done on a yearly 1
1basis, and that would be an tncorTect statement. I simply 1
1

dtm # t know. f' f
!

Didrlckson: ï'Thank you.l :
:

Speaker dadigan: '':eptesentative galpb Dqcn.1' ;
:
:

Dunnr lThank youe :r. Speaker. I#d llke to. if I migbk. ïnkr/duce r
:

xashville. Illinols eighth qrade. 'heyêre over on the ;
l
:

De/ocratic siQe iB khe balconyv 1o2 'Danks'. t:e :
:

Superintendenk: and I'd like for your ko say àello to tâq '
:
:

eigkth qrade frop yashville.l E
l'r. stuffle. :t. Stuffle. Gentlelan indicates iSpeaker hadiganz

l
I
;10 
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that he does not wish to speak to the gqestion. Kr. noyle, .

are you seeking recognition?/ . l
1

1, IDoylel ''Kr. Speaker. I aove to the previoqs qoestion. I
:

Speaker dadiganz p'r. Doyle. I Goh't think there's any need for '
:

khate because there#s no one else seekinq recognition. ;r.
q

Doyle vithdra:s bis Hotion. :r. Bullock to closew''

Bulloekz lThank youe :E. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe

House. Hoqse Bill 820 will boast lsic * boost) employnent

;or people in hard hit and econoœically distressed areas of

our state. Contraetors voqld agree to t:e conditions of

the contract to eœployee t:ê chronically i1l ln our state.

nouae Bill 820 is a Jobs Bill. nouse 3i1l 82û is a Bil1

khat will aid t:e econo/y in the State of Illihois. I

xould erge an 'aye: vote for Bouse Bill 820./

Speaker :adiganz 'lTbe question às, 'shall this Bill pass?.. â11

àhose in favor slgnlfy by votimg 'aye'y a1I those opposed
:

by voting 'noe. Rave all,voted *ho wisà? The Clerk shall :
I

4 . ag lAake +he record. Oa this questioa there are ?% ayes , ;
l

'nos'. This Billy having received a Constitutional II

dajority, is hereby declared passei. On page 39 of tàe 1I
1Caiendare House Bill 814. :r. noffpan. Do yon wis: to call

your Bi11? Hr. Clerk. read the BiI1.l'

Clerk 0 'Brienz lBouse Bill 814. a Bill for an àct to amend 1
Sections of the School Code. Third Aeading of the Bi11.I'

speaker Radiganz ''AE. :offaan.u j
Soffaan; lThank lou. dr. Speaker, fadies and Gentle/en of the

nouse. nouse eill 31R is one of a nuzbex of Bills the

School Probleus Commissions has introduced to encouraqe. on 1
1a voluntary basis, a sc:ool district reorganizatton. %hat j
I

this Bill does is very sinpl: allows a reorganized unlt 1
l
:dlstrict to keep

e for t:e firsà tàree years. tàe saDe i
!

auonnt of state aid in t:e General Distributive Fqn; than ;
!

tkey would have had bad tàey rgzained separate districts or !
. k

11
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dqal distrtcts. This vill nok cost any additional dollars,

becaase vhakever the dual 4istricts vould heve qqalified

for they voald àave recelved aayvay. ând tàis Just Dakes

the tranaition fro/ dqal districts to uait districks

gasier, and I pould ask for your support of kàis

legislation.''

spegker Xadiganl MTâe Gentlenan moves lhat nouse Bill 8l4'pass.

Is there auy dizcqssion? The guestion ise 'S:al1 khis Bill

pass?'. âl1 those in favor siqnify by votihg 'aye'e all

ttose opposed by voting 'noe. nave a1l Foted *:o vish?

nave al1 voted p:o wish? T:e Clerk shall take the record.

On this qûestion there are 117 'ayesêe 1 voting 'nol. Tbis

Bille àavtnq received a Constituàional Hajoritye is :ereby

declared passed. :r. Aonan. for tbe purpose of an

anhouncement-''

Qonanl 'lThank youe dr. Speakery 'embers of t:e House. Ne#re pery

pleased to have dogn vikh us toiay a group of young people

from my district and Representative Joe Berrios' Qistrict

sitting qp in the Gpeaker's galleryv students and facqlty

from Ckase Scbool in à:e 332d Nard. 1'd like to welcowe

t:en to springfleldwe

Speaker Madiganz ''House Bil1 815. :r. Hoffman. do yoq vis: to

call your Bill? ër. Clerk, rea; the 3il1.''

Clerk O'Brienl lnouse Bill 845, a Bi1l for an <ct to aRend

Secfions of the scbool Code. Third Beading of the Bi1l./

speaker sadigan: 'Iqr. Hoffman.'l

Hoffaanz p'hank you, :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Roqse Bill 815 is a prodqct of the efforEs of the

state Board of Educatioa and t:e School Problems

Comnissione anJ it deals wit: the collateralïzation

requirement khich apply only to school districts and not to

otàer governuental bodies. Mhat tbis Bill vill do vill put

the collateralizatioc reqqirewmnt on loans for sckool

12
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dlstrïcts in tàe saae position as otàer g//ern/enàal
. :bodies. currently. banks and savànqs an4 Ioans are .

regqired to havee oh 4eposite the sape aeount of backing E
. - !

foE loans that... ihat tàey nakê to SChO0l districts. This f
l
icosks more money: and, althoqgh school districts now can I

bu; conlercial paper vithout collateralizatioa: for some

reaaon in the School Code it doesn't allow the? to do t:e j
thiag vith banks. àl1 othet qovernmental bodies can 1sape

1do this: anG we are putting t:e school 4iskricts in t:e

sale position as other goverRmental lo4ies. àn4 I vould

ask for yoqr support-n

Speaker dadlganz *ïs tâere any disrossion? 'âe guesiion is,

'Shall tbis 3il1 pass7'. All those in favor signify by I
1voting 'aye'e all tbose opposed by voting eno'. Have all 1

voted who vish? nave all voted vho vish? Q%e Clerk shall j
I

take t:e record. On tkis question there are 115 #ayes'e no ;
:

one voting 'no'. Tâis Bill. having received a !
E

Constitutional Kalority: is hereby declare; passed. nouse

3i11 826. Mr. Qolf. do you Mish to call your Bill? 8r.

Clerk: read :he Bi11.'l '

Clerk o'Bràen: l'House Bill 826. a aill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Personnel Coie. Third Beadiuq of the

fi1l.*

Speaker Kaiigan: I'Kr. golf.ê'

golf: 'Ishank youe Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the Mouse. nonse

Bill 826 si/ply ameads tbe Jersoanel Code to perwit the

Department of Central Kanagenent Sereices to entmr into a

fair sàare agreezenk of an aqency shop agreeaenk with tke

labor organization tbat is the exclosive representative of

. that particqlar group of state eœployees. nnder the a4ency

shop agreeuent or fhe fair sàare: enployeea who are not !
:

Rmmbers of the labor orgauization Nhat represelt them can :

be required to pay a fair share fee to tke labor !

13
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' !organizakion as a con4ition of continued e*ploynent. lbey !

can't be reqaired to ïoïne but t:ey can he regulred to pay 1
Etheir fair share. noqse Bill 826 sizply authorizes tbe

state of Illïnois. It doesn't require àhea. It authorizes

the State of Illinois to legotiate tàe question of agency

sEop agreemelts affecting the state employees; and. under

this agreementy the ezployees can ke requlred, as a
:condikion of employnente to make paymenta to the labor !

organization t:at represents thep. I silply ask for your g

favorable consideration./ !
I

'IEepreaentative Pullen-'' lspeaker dadiganz i
I

Pullenl 'lThank youe Kr. spsaker, ladies and GentleRmn of t:e

noqse. I cectainly have a high rzgard for t:e sponsor of

this B111, and I can understand vhy he would use a

euphemism to Gescribe a Bill of tàis nature. Bqt I hope

that the dembers of tàis House vill realize w:at theygre

votinq on here. It has nothin: Eo Qo witb fair sbare:

other than enp:emistically. This is am agency aâop Bill

that uoulê put the state in tlte position of negotiatinq j
ith labor unions wlliclk represent some of the state fw

1
!

elploylese vàether :Ee other state employees woql; àe I
Irequired, as a coadifion of êmployment. to pay daes: even I

llmited dues. to t:e œnion that thel don't belonq to. Tbis '

is violative of freedom of associalioh. It has nothing to :

Go wiEh benefit Eo the taxpayers or to tbe State of

Illinoise vhic: shoqld be t:e only condition of employaent

tbat the state ahoqld be conceraed about. 1* gives an

qnfair advantage to public eaployee labor unions. It is

. coercive ko the individual mmployees involvedy aad it is

anything bût fair. I urge a 'no' vote on this Bil1.*

Speaker sadigal: Ilsr. Stqffle.''

Stufflet 'lïese as I rise as *he hyphenated principal sponsor of
:

this Bill. @e:re back to an issqe here tàat involves

1q

1' 
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:whetber you believe eoplsyees Sh@uld paY their fair share I
i

. or participate tù an agency shop progral. In labor 1
I
:negotiations, the prevailing situatton is tàak #here tbe (
:

majorkty chooses a bargalning agent, the majority ects for k

thel. This is a function of najorit: rule: tbis Bil1 - !
(

nouse 3il1 826. Those vho suppor: kbe contrazy nokton tàat

you don't pay your sharee tàat the bargaining ageut ouçht

to have to negbtiate for you, bargain for youy get your

benefit increases. your salary hikes and then yo? dontt

have to pay your sbare. thak#s uhat ke refer to as t:e Cree

ride. Thak's vbat ge refer to as riqàt to vorke basically.

Tàls nouse has rejected that idea of riqht to work téas ànd

tiïe agaàu, and tbat's what tàe previous speaker's speaking

for - right to work. This is a fair Bill that goes to the :
' :

heart of tbe idea t:at you pay yoqr sharee if you're going I
l

d ou don't go along for a free ride. lto ke represented, an y f
l

That's al1 it doesy peraiasively allowiag the negotiation 11
ol an agency auop provàsion-'l 1

Speaker :adiganz R:r. Birkinbine.''

Birkinbinez DThank you. :r. Speaker and ladies and Geutlemen of

the House. Rith a11 due respecty and the goris tEat vere

previously spoken: franklyy have litkle... shoul; get 1
little ce/pect: because they... equattnq a Bill like this j

' jwità right to Nork isy frankly, garbage and not reading the
fBil1 

right. 1he concept of fair share is a fallacioûs one. 1
Let ze pqt t:is before you. In E:e las: coeple decades. II

!
groaps sucà as the... th* Qilderness Socletye the Sierra :

l
Club bave vorked very bard on behalf of Clean zir lck: the k

:
:Clean @ater Act. âà1 of us :ave benefitted Tron that. .
i
!gov, only a certain nqmber of people, certain percentage of

t:e population. :as stood up and acteally pai; dues to tâe
(

Sierra Clab or the kilderMess society. The fact that you

and I are breaAhing cleaner air oc drinking cleaner vater.

15
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becaqse of tbe efforts of a groqp 1iàe that. does tbak nean

that ve should be forced to pay dues to those qroupa

 because we bapyen to be benefitting from itR I say noe but

I , :nq that people uhot:e analogy is correct. If #oa re say1
:l choose not to join a union ace somebov benefitttng frol

 ' that actiony fine. Let thez: but tbe; shoqldn't be force;

 to pay dues to a union any*ore than voa and I should be

forced to pay daes to t:e Rilderness society stmply because

t ve4ve :eaefitted from an actïon on tàeics. At's a

fallacious assqlptione and I recomlend everybody vote 'no'

on it-''

speaker Kadiganl ''Eepresentative 3ayso/

:ays: tlkould tke Gentlezan yield for a...f'

speaker iadigan: ''Sponsor iû4icates that he vil1 yield.''

iays: ''dow many people are carrently covered by 1he union?f'

Speaker sadigan: ''Mr. 5am Wolfal'

Rolfz ''Out of some 57,000 state anployees. about :3.000 are

unlonized employees, Representative xays.n

Hays: ''now nany... Hov long has that been in effect?''

@olfc I'gould yoq repeaf the questionztf

Kaya: 'tïeah. Ho* long havê they àad the exclusive representation

of this state eaployee group7/

Rolfz 'Ilt depends on tbe organizinq body and t:e pa rticular group

of state euployees tha: you.re talàing abouk.''

xayat ,':ouere saying' tàa: 43.00: out of t:e 56.000...91

@olt: t'eifty-seven tàoqsand.''

days: >'ifty-seven tàoosan; are corrently dQes-paylng membmrs?'f

Ro1f: Ncurrently unionized. lhey#re curreatl; uMionize and

represented by a union orqanizakion. 'hat doesn't

cecessarily zean-..''

Aays: ''Bov May cnrrently-.-l'

@olf: ''Iet me... That doesn't necessarily lean tâat a11 43#00û

1 actually belong and are paying dqes to the aaion.l

 . IE
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Hays/ BHO? Dany are?'' l

Molf: ''Don't have that ïnforpationvl

ëaysc /We11. to the Bille dr. Speaker. ge're basically, by

enacting this Iav, not voting for rigNt ko work. but

basîcally pqtting people ouk of jobs ?ho don't vant to pay

homage to tbe union bosses. That's a11 this is. Qeeve

prohibited firing for age. Qe've prohiblted fàring for sex

discrimination, or race or political aïfiliatione and now

vsAre going to allov, with the passage of this Bill, firing

of state eaployees vho don't vant to give hotage to the

union bosses. I urge a 'no' votee''

Speaker Madigan: l:r. Sam #olf to close.''

@olf: œlhank yoqe dr. Speaker and Kelbers o; the nouse. Just a

coqple of points aboqt this Eill: and nulker one is that

tàe individqal doesn't have to join Ebe union. Tâe only
tbinq tàis Bili is asking is for a faiz share due. The

amount of mouey, if the employee is a coascientioqs

objector and has religious objections to belonging to a

ucione can ask khat wkatever fair shate :ees reguired to

pay can be contributed to a Bonreliqioqs charltable

organization. I 4on't thinà that thls is unreasonable. I
1

thimk tkat any time t:e lavs of the state of Illinois j
1

require tha: a union organization, in theiz negotiations 1
I
l

vith an ezployere hage to represent a11 employles, jqst not I1
1ibose that belong to tbe qnion

: lhen 1 tâin: itls only fair 1
lhat thai unio: be alloged to colleck t:e falr sâare due

fco? a11 of khose employees. I thlnk tbis is qood

legislation. I simpày ask for yoqr favorable

consideration.el

speaker Kadigan: l'Tàe questfon is# êsNall tà4s Bill pass?'. ;l1

lhose in favor signify by votinq :aye'e all tàose opposed

by voting 'no'. nave all voted %:o wish? Have al1 voted

k:o vish? nave a1l voted *ho wish? 1he clerk sâall take

17
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the record. On thiz question there are 94 eayes', :1
;

voting Ano'. This B1ll# having received a Constitutional
!

Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. gouse 2ill 83û: :

Bepresentative baznes. Do you vis: to call your Biàl? :r. E
(
:

Clerk, read the 2i11.''
1Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 830: a 9ill for an zct to alead âcts !

in relation to compensation for injuries resqltlnq fro* !
!

m' andatory im/unization. Third Eeading of the Bi11.'' k
. ;

Speaker 3adigaor Miepresentative :arnes.'' i
lBarnesl ''Xr. speakere tadies and Gentlewen of fbe Bouse. nouse !
1

Bill 830 akends the Communicable zisease Prevention Ac1 to l
1

provide colpensation by the Illinois Departlent of Publïc f
nea1th for injuries resulting from aandatory immunlzation

for whicâ no otàer coRpensation is availabe. 'kls is a 1
Bill that passed oaà of tke House in 1981 by 125 'aye'

votes but was bogged dogn ia the Senate.l ' 1
speaker dadigan: ll:r. Cœllerton.œ

Cullerton: ''sponsor yield?l l
I

Speaàer Kadàganz ''Tbe Sponsor indicakes thak she vill yieldo'' ;
:

' jCullerton: '':epresentative Barnese the 3111 indicates tbat a fund :
!of 100:000 dollars shall Ye set up to cover awaris. Our r

analysis in4icates t:at the :ill vill coat the state about '

658,0:0 dollars. This funde apparently, is establisked as

a special fend in the state Treasury. Could you explain

aboqt.the diéference betveen tbis 100,000 dollars and the

pqrported cos: of 658,0007#:

Barnes: *Representative cullerton. ve amended the Bill. :ecaqse

tàere had been some guestions in committee. Ahd that is no

longer in there.''

Cullertonk '':elle I see your Aïendment: amd I don't see :ow it

chapges or ansvers that question. Bo@ nqch money is going

. into tâe fund? 100e000 dollars?/
'':ell 8r. Culleràon. Jaauary 1st of 1984 is whem tbis ;baraesz 

e :

. :
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Bill woald go into effect. 5o: we Gon't have any :
:

appropriation for it. It's jqst a B1l1 tkat uould be in !!

place if any problews sbould occqr. ând v:at uegre talklng

about is youns children that vould be qilen t:e meaales

vaccine: the rubella vacctne. polio and the diptheria

tetanus vaccines.n

Cqllerton: 'II1a not argning against the Bill. I just want to

knov àow much money... Is there an appropriation 5i11?l'

Barnesz n:o. It's jast... l said that. It#s just a 3ill that

goes into effeck January 1st of :84 tàat would be in

PlaCe*''

Cqlle rtonz btsu. lt doesneà... It Mouldnlt... 11 voald be tbere;

buty if there's no Money in 1ty then it wouldn#t... it

wouldnlt... no one would get any woney-'f

Barnes: ''That's rigkk.. 'i
' !

' Csllerton: flso like next yeare or soaething like that, after 1
I
1

ve... come up with enough money to fund it, we caa 1
1

appropciake it next year.'' 1
Baraes: 11 ïeS y Reprebsentative .'# 1

1Cqllerton: NAnd do yoq anticipaAe that it's going to be about
f

100v900 dollars, or more?l'

Barnes: I'It vould be very difficul: to saye becaase we would only

go .,.' to this fund after every other avenue has been

ezàausted. ;oe itls a little difficult to +el1 âow Iaay 1I
. I

cases there would beo't I
. 1

!
Cullertonz l'Alrïght, tbank you.'' ,

:
Speaker dadiganz nls there an# furkher discussioa? The qoestion I

lis: 'Shall this Bill pass?'. Al1 those in favor slgnify by ;

voting 'aye': al1 those opposed by volàng êno#. nave al1
:

voted *bo viah? :ave all voted vho wish? T:e cler: shall

take Ehe record. On this question tbere are 112 'ayes'g % !

votiag êno'. Rbis Bille àaving receive; a Constitutional :q

dadoritye is hereby declare; passed. Hcuse Bill 835. Kr. r

19
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'atllevich. dr. clerk, read tàe 3111.'t ;
1Clerk O'Brienz 'fnouse Bill 835. a Bill for an lct to amemd 1
1sectîons of an àct in relation to state Police. Tkird !
1

ieadfng of the 5i1l.'I .i
Speaker da;i9*nI *5C. satijevick. Xr. Hikijevich.l' l!

iiatijevicà: pHr. speaker: tadies and Gentleœen of the nouse. ;
:

aouse Bill 835 is a 3il; to provlde an addààlonal i
(

longeviiye a five percent salary increase. to State

Pgljçegen.at 17 1/2 an4 25 years of service. I appreciate' # (''è .' Mrf .*1. j i
I i . t - i; 1 .yoùr supporà.l

Speaker kadtqan: ''xr. Cqllerton.>

C qllerton: ''Vill the Sponsor yieldzp

Speaker Xadiganz f'Sponsor lodicates that be vil1 yield.l

C ullertonz I':y... I Qnderstand, aepresentative Hatijevicb. tàat

vill only cost t:e state a Dillioa poink tkree. Is that.

right?l' ,

aatijevicb: bzhat's all, a milliou-threeol'
cqllertonz 'd?ine. Thank you very puch.'l 5

;
ëatijevicb: ''Thank youwn :

i
Speaker 'adigan: lThe question 1sy 'Shal1 this :ill pass?'. A1l i!

l
those ia favor signify by votiBg laye'e all tkose oppoaed j

. !by voting eno'. Have al1 voàed who vish: Have al1 voted i
:

#ho vish? nave a11 Toted ?ho vish? Tbe Clerk shall take j
1

the recor4. On tbis question there are 10: Aaye'g 13 :
1

voking #no'. lbis Bill, Navlug received a constitutional 1
1Aajorityg is hereby declared passed. noqse Bill 836. 5r. 1

. 1
'atijevich. Rr. Clerke read the :ïl1.*' 1

Clerk O'Brienz lBouse 3i11 836. a Bill for an âct to alend

1sections of an àct in relation to state Pollce. TNird
1

ding of tàe Bi1l.'' 19e
a i

ispeaker 'adigan: ''zr. qatijevich.f' !
I

Katljevich: flYesy this is anotker in m# State Pollce agenda, ;r. !!
;

Speaker and :eubers of t:e goase. Tbis vould provide àhah ë!
:

20
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vhen a police oéficer is found not guilty of a chargee tbat

the Police serit Board may instrqcl tbat the autkor...

officer receive compensation for that period. In othez

words, the n11l àas àeen amended. @àen the :âll vas

introducede it vas that tEe officers sàall receive pay for

tkat perio; for whicà he was foand not guilty. This is

perwissive tbat the Police Board may order that tâey be

paid. I appreciate your support.ll

Epeaker Hadiganz I'The question is. gsball t:is Bill pass?'. àl1

those in favor signify by voting eayef, a11 those opposed

by loting eno'. Have a1l voted %ào wish? dave al1 voted

và5 wish? The clerk shall take t:e record. On tbis

nuestion there are 117 'ayes'e no one voting 'no.. Tbis

Bill, having receàved a Constitqtional dajorityv is hereby

declared passed. Bouse Eill 838, :r. Steczo. :r. Steczo,

1et us ihterrqpt yoq for one mtnute. 1he Chair recoqnizes

nepresentakive :ice.l

Rice : p'r . S peaker .. . ''

speaker Madiggnz ffKr. Eice.''

zice: 11I request leave to table Bouse Joint Eesolutlon #3./

Speaker dadiganz 'l:r. aice. are you tàe principal sponsor of that

Eesolukion?''

Eice: ''Xes. I aM. Sirwll

Speaker iadigan: HIs there leave? Leave is grante4. 1:e

Besolution is tabled.n

nkce: f'Qhank you, sirol

Speaker 'adiganc ''àn; let the record reflect tbat the Gentleman

is referring to a Constitutional Amendment. nouse Bill

838. Kr. Steczo. :r. clerke read Ehe Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brieaz l'gouse Bill 838: a Bill for an zct to amea;

Sections of t:e Illinols 'uuicipal Code. Tàird Reading of

the Bill.#'

Speaker Nadiganl '':r. Skeczo.ll

21
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Steczo: f'Thank yoo. Hr. speaker. Hem:ers of the House. nouse !
2

Bill 838 is a Bill tkat œirrors somet:ipg that :9 cucrenkly 1

have in Illicois state 1av a*d :ave :ad since 1975 aRd l
2
lthat's legialation to reguire punicipallties to provide :
1pcoupt payuents for goods or servàces. Bouse Bill 838 I
1

vould i/pose a one percent per mouth penalty foI late )
1

payments for tbose varlous kinds of goods and services. I 1
nentioned that since 1975 Illinois has bad tàis particular

statute on the :ooks. and complaints from vepdors have

deereased al:o.. just draualàcally. And t:e purpose of the

Bill isn't necqssarily so that conkractors can receive t:e

interest. They testified in Coamittee theyere less

concerned gith the interest than the# are in really

receiving the funds and *:e aoney that ace actually due

thea from these appropriated projects. It vas tàe

testimony in Comaittee that because soRe of t:ese contracts 1
are on sqcb auall profit marginse that dElayed paymentse in

a tespect, actually caosing thez to lose ïoney on these 1
i

particular projects. Tàe @ay Boqse 5il1 8d8 would vork I
I

vould bg t:is; that frol the tize a pcoject is completed or I
J
:a time a bill is receivede tbat wunicipality would have 30
r

ëays in which to approke or disprove khe bill. If the bill
!
(is approved, then the mqnicipality uould have to cope éorth

. wit: the proper fqnda in 30 days. So. actuall: tàis is a

Bill: tec:nically. just to get Ebe bureaucrats to act. I

sàould aentiope too, and it was :rougkt ouà in Comaïttee

tEat it applies only to appropriated éunds. An4... would

appreciate the support of the Mouse ln support of gouse

B i11 8 38 . * :

Speaker Greizan: ''Tbe question is# 'Sàal1 this Bill pasa7'. â:l I
:

those ia favor signify by voting Iaie', a1l tbose opposed 1
;

b votàng # no# . llave a1l voted wlto vlsh? Have a1l voted f
1i

who wisk? The Clerk shall take tbe record. Gn àhis j
I
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I
guestion there are 112 'ayes'y 2 vötiDg 'co'. Tàis Billy 1

!

baving receive; a Constitutional Majocity, is hereby !

declared passed. Bouse Bill 869. :r. Slape. :r. Clerky

read the Bi1l.I'

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 869. a Bill for an âct to alen; t:e

Illinois %agee Paylenk and Collection Act. Third neadin:

of the Bil1.>

Glapel 'IThank you, dr. Speaker. House Bill 869 makes a

contractor an ezployer for tbe purpose of vages oked an

e/ployee by a subcontractore an4 the liability is lilited '

to any zonies oued by Ehe contractor to tàe subcontractor. ' :
!

. This... During testinony in the Coœœitteee the Depart*ent l
I

of ëaqe nispqtes from +he Departlent of ta:or come down and I
i

spoke in favor of this Bill and sai; it vould belp I1

tes his nepartaent :as to 1faciliate soae of the gage dispa
handle. and I woul; ask for a favorable Roll Call.l

speaker Kadiganr plho question is, eshall khis Dill pass7'. âll

those in favoz signify by voting :aye', al1 tNose opposed 1
' 

by voting fno'. Have alI voted *ho vls:? qavë all voted 1
who yish? :r. clerke take the record. 0n this qaestion I

!tkere are 113 'ayes:
e 5 voting 'no'. lhis Bille having f

received a Constitutional Xajority, is hereby declared

passei. Bouse Bill 873, :r. Bowman. :r. Clerky read t:e l
I
!

- 
B.tll . .' ii

Clerk teone: ''Eouse 9àl1 873. a Bill fo2 an àct to amead tàe '

Scàool Code. Third Eeading of the Bi11.#'

Sepaker sadigan: l'Hr. Bownanmê'

Bowmanl êlThank youe :r. Speaker. If ever there was a œerelyQ

Bill, tbis is ià. This Bill I inkrodoced because I :o* a

lekter from one of Ky conztituenks *No is a pqblic school

teac:er and pointed oqt to ze tbat presently state 1av ,

permits that institute Gays; that 1s. daxs tbat teachers

get off fro/ thei? teaching responsibilities aad are able !
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G receive contimuing education: tâat state lav 1to go out an
i
Irestricts isstitqtes days to bq beld at the Si'e of otber ;
!

school facilities. Nov. khere are a humser of classes tbat i
I

are taught in high school particularlyy such as vocational '
i

education. or chemistry. or physics ot other sciencese Jor

whàc: institute days uiqàt more profitably ke spent at

places like âbbot: Zabora*oriesy or àrqon Nakional

Zaboratoriesy or the Natlonal âccelerator iu Batavia ore

iadeed, even the mqseansy tàe Field Huseql or the ârt

duseumy in the case of art teacàers. And so. the... khis

Bàll siaply perwits inshlt/te days to be held at otàer tbeb

school facilities.''

Speaker dadiganz 'IBE. Vinson.* '

Vinson: olngniry of the CNair, :r. spmaker. Is tàis tàe

Gentlemants first Bil17''

speaker 'adigan: ''Iou Kay have hear; the Gentleman say t:at if

there was ever a werely 3i1le this is a aerely Bill. ând
1
1

tbe thought ran throœgh *y ainde if theze is a sponsor in '
!

::e nouse uNo could copplicate it, here he is. I
!
I

Pepresentative Pullen./ 1
Pullen: ngelle I have a slightly aore serioqs queation of tbe

sponsor for clarificatlon.l 1
Speaker Kadigan: >ne indicates he will yfeld-'f

Pellen: ''Is the current law . regar4ing teacher institute dayse

doez tha: limit kàe nuaber of institute days that scàool

districts may have?'' j
Bovman: nI believe it does; althoug:e my Eilt does not affect ally

limitations regardlng t:e uuzber of days. It neither
1expands or contract or. in any uaye affects that.'' I
1

. !Pullenz lTbat's exactly what I Banted to clarify; thak tbis Bill I
1

does not expand the namber of institute days bat just ,

applies to hov they may be usedef' ,

Bowman: 'tThates precisely Eighty and the vay tàey may be used

2q
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must still be approved by the school board-/

Pqllenz 'IThank you./

speaker 'adigan: 'fKr. :irkinbime.''

Bickinbine: lohank yoq, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

the Eouse. 9i1l t:e Sponsor yield for a guestionzl

''s onsor indicate's that he *i1l yietda''Dpeaker :adigant p

Birkinbine: NDo I nnderstand tkat presentl: it's the regional

superintenGent of schools w:o decides what is appropriate

as ah institote day and vhat is not?''

Bowzan: /1 believe tàe regional sqperinkendent àas something to

say about ite bu+ I also belleve the local achool boards do

too. I believe that :0th have some input to fhat.n

Birkinbine: ''And t:is Bill - what - now puts Qs into the âc'.

gelre saying xhat ïs... vkat ge consider to be applopciate

for an iastitute day?'ê

Bowman: ''No. lR eflecte it takes qs out of that âct. Aight no#

tbere are liwikations in *he 1ag thate la regards to vhere

in... vhere institute days may be conducted. gàght noM t:e

1av restricts institute days to being held on the site of

school facilitiese and this sinply opens it up to other

kinds of facilitiese such as industrial facilities: or

labozatories and that sort of thingoll

Birkinbinez 'I9oul4 the regional saperintendeut of school or tbe

local school boafdy whicâever is doing it Rogy still kave

the right to make tbe deter/ination as ko vhat tbey

consider appropriate?l'

Bogman: I'âbsolutely-'ë

Birkinbine: t'Tbank you.''

speaker Kadigan: 'lThe question ise 'Shall tbls Bill pass?ê. l1l

those iu favor signify by voting êaye'e all those opposed

by votinq 'qo#. :r. Bow*an.'l

Bouman: pdust a remark to the Chair. xovy aren't you sorry you

said that terrible tbing aboqt me earlier?''

25
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Speaker 'adiganz ''There will be other opportuniàiese Kr. BogIan.'' '
1

Bovmaa: l'Thank yoq. Voq#re absolutely right about tkat. Kr. ;
1

speaker-'' I
i
iS

peaker Kadiganz I'Yes. nave al1 voked vbo uishz The Clqrk sàall 11
take the record. 0n this gqeskion t:ere ace 116 #ayes', 1 )
votin: êno'. 'his Bill, having received a Constitutional 1

1M
alority, is hereby declare; passed. House 3ill 925. :r. 1
Friedrieh. 'r. Clerk, read tbe Bi11.> j

clerk Ieone: ''aouse Bïl1 925. a Btll nor an àct to aaead sections 1
1of tàe Illinois :ousing Development âct. 'hird Reading of

the Bill.''

osr. Frledricb-'' 1speaker xadàgan:

Friedrich: ''Nr. speaker, for so/e qhknown reason: wben tbe 1
Illlnois Housihg Development âBthority âct *as passed 1

loriginally
, it proviGed that the reports... the contracts 1

I

be filed git: tàe âuditor General. All otber contracks J
' j

:ave to be fàled vitb tàe Cozptrcllere and this nerely I
I

chaoges tbe filing of the contract from tàe âuditor ieneral i

to the State Comptroller.M .

Speaker dadigan: >Is tîere any diacassion? Tàe question is: :

çshall this Bill pass?ê. àl1 tâose in favor slgnify by

votihg 'aye': all those oppose4 by voting 'no'. Eave all

vote; *ho vish? T:e Clerk shatl take 1he record. 0n this

<uestion there are 117 'ayesge no one votin: 'no'. This

:1lle having reeeived a Constitational 'ajority, is bereby

declared passed. Boqse 5il1 932, :r. Bonan. Kr. Clerk.

read the Bï1l.>

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 932. a Bill for an âet in relationship E

to coœzqnity building and educational programs and needs. !1

Thlru aeading ot the a1I1.o 1!
?

Speaker 'adigan: l'Br. Bonan.'' I
IRonanz D'kank youe hr. Speaker. dezbgrs of the Eoqse. House Bill I
l

932 is ag basically, noncoatroversial leasure. Passed i: j
;

J !
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i
out of ihe Hodse secondary Education Co*mittee about t*o I

I
weeks ago by a Fote of 1% to J. khat it does is it i

i
qstablishes the Illinois Co/aunity 'ducation Act to I

i
encourage communities Ao wake paxiaum use of public 1

1
buildings. Zt Sets LP a SysteK SO tbal it ?i1l be easier l

. I
Ifor co*menity education programs to have access ko public
I
Ibuildings and to use thea in whatevec capacity tkey see fit I
1

in order to encourage nore comaunity participation in t:e ;
' j

educational field. It's got the support of the Illinois 1
i

. School àdmiaistrators âssociatione t:e Illinois 'ederation

of Teachers and t*e Illinois Comaunity zducalion 1
âssociation. It's a bipartisan measore. Ifve worked on àt j
vith Bepresentative Josephine oblinger and Bepresentative

Gary nannig. I#m available eor an# guestions.l

speaker Hadiganz nlhe qqesEion is. #shall this lill passR'. âl1

lt:ose in favor signify by votinq 'aye', all those opposed
by voting enol. Have al1 voted uho wisà? nave all voted

who vishë C lerk shall take the record. on this queskion 1
there are 107 'ayes'. 8 voting 'ho'. lbis gille having

receive: a Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared j
passed. House Bill 933. 8r. Bogman. :r. Clerke read the

3ill.'' 1
Clerk teonez IlHoase Bill 933, a Bill for an âct to amend an âct 1

II
to create tbe Bqreau o: t:e Budgel and to make an j

lappropriation. Third aeading of t:e Bil1.'' !
I

Speakec Kadigan: f'Mr. Bowzan.p !
! !

Bovaanz oThan: you. :t. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe I
!

Honse. This piece of legislation amends a Pill wàic: ve I
;

d about t:ree yeara ago. nnder my Sponsorsàipe that !passe
i

ted iwas the result of a seriqs of bearihqs and study conduc
1
1b

y t:e Joint tong-Term Debt Committee. Various lezbers of j
the House u:o gere still here served on tbat Comlitteee antl

one of t:e shortcomings of the state's long-terp debt 1
1
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lj process is tàe failure to have a long-term capital plane

auyching approac:inq a multi-year capital plan. Re

recommended. and tbis House approved. aad k:e Governor

signed. in fact. a 3i11 requiring a multi-year capital

expendikure plan. noeeFer. since tàat leqàslation has
I

i passea, she suceau oz t:e suJqet :as appareptzy bees
l satisfying t:e letter, if not tbe spirit of tàe lavy

becanse uhat they do is they come iu eac: year witâ a list

of :he projecks that tàey are plannin: ko àegia in that

particalar year and then provide es expenditqre data ;or

vhat they thinà those projects vi1l cost over the next

couple of years. But they do not tell us vhat tke; are...

what tbey have on tbe draging boards for the nqxt couple of

years, and that's really the purpose... #as tbe purpose of

the original legislation. ke feel that the state ought to

have a longer planning korizon àhan apparently nog bas.

So ïhe effect of tàis legislation is simply to i/plement

the spirit of the legislation that this House has already

spoken on in the past and simpl: require that tàê 3areau of

tàe :adget sqbnit to qs eacà year its three-year capital

plaae including thoae projects vkicN are expected ko coae

on line in the next two years but for wâicà no

appropriaàïon is currently being sought. That is all the

Bill does. I have here a considerable amount of

correspondenae between the Economic an; fiscal Commission.

wàich every year àas objected to the #ay the oriqinal
legislation *as implenentqd. I have copies of that

correspondqnce vith the Buzeaq of t:e godgete an4 it seems

j like, short of legislattonv there#s no *ay to resolve thel
k issoe. âu4 that is g:y I bring tEis Biil to you today to

move its passage.f'

Speaker :aGiganz ''Kr. Vinson./

Vinson: 'l'hank yoo, :r. Speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of the
E
E
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Eouse. I rise ih opposition to the Gentleman's Bitl. One

of *hê biggest problem: vith this State GovernKeni is tbat

ve continqously lan4ate agemcles: com/issioas and

departzents to Produce plans and then, very cavalierlye

ihrow away those plans eàen *he# cole to hs in tbe mail.

Every 'ember of rhis nouse haS Systelatically enqaged in

the process of pqrging his mail of tbose plans so tkat he

can get the constituent lettersv so that he can get the

problems of real concern. Qbat thls Bi1l might be

appropriately terDed as is the anti-tree àzendaent of 1983.

ke ought to defeat it for that reason alone. :e don't need

to produce any Dore plans. :ut there's anotbel reason we

ougkt to... we ougEt to beat t:is :ill as vell, an4 that

reason is very simple. 0ne of *he prolleœs, uben you s'ark

1creating these plans, is that yoq start locking the? ia
concrete. Yoa start getking tàe bqreaucrats defensive oe

tàeir plans. and the only tbàng they want to do is carry

tbrongh o? their plans. Tbe tegislature oegàt not see tbat

responsibility to the bureaucrats. @e ought to determine

ghat the plans are. ge oqght to determine wkat the

projects are. 9e ougkt to determine vhere the capital

development money is going to be spent. It ouqht lo be

aaong us np h'ere on the floor of the Boqse and in t:e

Senate that is determined wàere that soney is going to go

and what projects are going to be bailtw and ve donêt need

plazning Gocuments froz the bureaucrats tEat get gedded to

to do that. Re simply need the requisite nulblr of votes

on botb floors of tNis dousey botb floors of tkls ckaRber.

botb floors of this General lssembly. Tkatls bo# ve ought

to qo aboet determining how capikal devslapmgnt loney is

spehty and ve don't nee; this Bill to do àt. For those

reasons, I urge a 'no' vote on tâe B111.n

speaker 'adiganz ''qr. Aonaa.w
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l aonan: ''vsan: you, sr. speaker, seusecs oz ,:e souse. vzzz t.e
r
l distinguished centlema n from Cvanskon yield for a fe1
:

questions'l

Speaker Xadigan: #'T:e sponsot indicates that he eill yield-/

l aonan: ''yeab. Eepresentatlvo aovman. gEat political party is t:e
Goveraor of lhis state affiliated Mïtb?''

Bovœan: oplease take this Bill oat of tbe record.l

speaker xadigan: 'Ilhe Bill shall bm taken frop the record. nouse

B1ll 944. Mr. satijevic:. :r. clerk. read the :àll.n

cleck teonez ''nouse Bill 944: a Bill for an &ct in relatioasàip

to the state Police. làird Reading of tNe Bi1l./

speafec xadlqan: '':r. Hatijevich.''

datijevicb: l'Hr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Nouse,

nouse Bill 9%% would provide tbat the expenses of the

Police Aerit Board be paid from funds appropriated for that

purpose. Rlght nou. the Police Aerlt goar; is under the

Department of tav Anforceuent. The state Police feel fhat

in order to be totally independent. because that Police

Kertk Boacd deals vit: theic liveliàood with decisions tkat

nay lead to their reaovale demotion. suspension. prowotion,

tbat that aqent... that Police Herit Board ahould have

total independence. And by khe sutoiasion of House Bill

94% an4 a companion appropriaeion 'ill that is on t:e floor

of this Hoqse at this timew that uould provide for that

total independencey an4 I belteve tbat tàat is good policy

ande tàerefore. ask for your support-'l

speaker xadlgan: fldr. Exing. dr. Eving. The GentleMan ïadicates

he's not seekinq recognition. T:e question is, '5hall t:is

Bill passz'. l11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y

all those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted wbo viah?

Eave al1 voied who uisk? Tke clerk sàall take the recard.

on tàis guestion there are 105 'ayes'e 11 votinq 'no'.

l This B:1l. having received a comstltutloaai sajority. is

ac
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hereby declare; passed. Bonse Bill 9:5. :r. 'atljevich. '

dr. Clerky read t:e Bill-'l

Clerk Leone: ffaoqse Bill 9:5, a Bill for an âct 1n relationsàip '

to tbe state Police. lhird Beading of the Bil1.'' I
I
i

s peaker Badigan: 'IDr. iatilevick.l !
!

natijevich: ftves, Kr. Speakere Meobers of tàe Hoqse: Bouse Bill ;
. !

945, as amended, probably beats Roody.s 3ill as a aerely i
1

Bill. As introdacedy ït vould have waintained that the

mandatory retireaent age be iacreased 'rom 60 to 65 years: 1
but, as amended. it keeps the retirement age kandatory at j
60. So all that the Bi1l does now is clanges the title to

the àct so that it refer not just to stake Police bat to

1aw enforceœent so that all the la# enforcelent officers

cone under t:e retirement provlsions. In other wordse

tàose wào are criminal investigators and a11 of those under

law eaforceaent. It's reaàly no* only a clean-qp Bill, and

I ask for your suppoct.lf

Speaker Hadigan: ''sr. Boppol j
1
1

speaker nadigan: nsponsor indicates that be uill yield.ll i
!

'':epresentativê. this is a qnestion that deals. I gaess, in IROP:I
!
!

broad principle. ehy is &t tbat on 1he one hand ee have

alloved those in the area of educalion to retire at 70. and

only state Pollce retire at 60241

aatijevich: '1Wq11. tàat... ve voted on Ahat some years ago. I '

was not one ?ho supported that 60 #ears: bnt ve diJ vote on

that in b0th Houses an; that's ghat's happened. I woqld

have suppocted tbe Bill as introduced: b5t thates since

been azended at the reguest of those #ho askeG me to put

the Bill in. Soe I acceded to their requêst. Ie frankly,

uould not... I xoqld be supportive of eliminating a

mandatory retireMeht, but so be it. lhat's wy owo

opiniom-'l

al I
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Speaker 'adigan: 'IThe quqstion ise 'Sàall t:is Bill pass?'. àll I
. I
those in favor siqnifx sy Fotlp: 'ayee: al1 tàose opposed /

I
by voting ehoê. Have a11 vote; %ho gishz Bave al1 voted ';

!
gho xish? nave al1 voted v:o vish? Tbe Clerk sball take :

tàe record. On 'his gueation there are 111 'ayesle 5 q
l .

voting 'no'. and tkls Bill. baving receivcd a

Constitutional 3ajority. is hereby Geclared passed. gouse
l

Bill 946, zr. Klelm. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.l '
. k

;Clerk Leone: ê'Rouse :f1 946. a >i11 for an zct to apend tàe '
. :

hool Code. Third Xeading Of the Bil1.I' lSC
i
1

Speaker Hadiganz llfr. K1e*R.'l 1
1

xlenlz g'ïes: thank youe Kr. speaker and tadies and Genàlemen of 1

tàe Rouse. Eouse 3i1I 946 will help to eqaalize between 1
school distrlct that ovD their buses and scbool districts .

that utilize a school bus contractor. Presently, school

bœs contractors basg their càarges on total expenses which

also include profits, and the acàool district utilizin:

thàs service simply is alloved to claia that total amoqnt

paid to t:e contractor for reimbursement from the state.

Scbool districtse bowever: tka: o*n and operate tNeir buses

are discrininated against in that they are not alloved to

claim aay administrattve costs. Presentlyy the state does

allow a 2 1/2 percent of net Qirect costs to cover Màat

they define as indirect costs. And really, as xe knoue 1
this does not reatly cover tàe expenses of t5e school 1

!
I

districts that have their o*n buses. gouse Bill 946 has a :

cap on t:e alount that tEey can cbarçe for àndirect cosEs. I
;

up to 5%. Tàis was a: the requeat of t:e Skate 'oard of '.
:

Cducation and some of +âe compitlee Memberse and I believe

it is a fair comproaise. And I io ask for your supportvn '

Speaksr Madigan: ''âr. O'Connell.'f

O'Connell: ffJ Guestion of 1hq Sponsor.'l !

Speaker Kadiganz ''The Sponsor indieates he will yieldofl
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l o'connell: oBepresenka:ive. the lifàing the lid of tbe 2.5%
l
i ad/tnlstrative costs - ia it replaced wlt: anotker maximuw?k
l ,,Qhat is that aaximum?

Klenuz ''Ves. As I Meationed. it's 5%. So# it raises it from 2

1/2 to 5%.41

O'connellz l'Kov. administrative costs - does that colclude just

about every operating expense tkat a school bus conpany mar

àaveQ''

K1euu: 'Ikell, a school bus coipany charges all their indirect or

any costs khey wish to a school. I'm talking about tbe

cosks that the school district themselves were to

incorporate or vere to be charqed in doing their ovn scàool

busing-''

O'C onle 11: '1ln otber words, the 5% *ax is khat tNe state voul;

reimburse the Sckool district for'/

Kleem: l'ïes.''

O'Connell: ''Soy presenily, a school bqs company goild pass on all

of tàeir adzinistrative costs to the schoolo/

Klemm: t'ànd profits amd everythinq else. and they voeld get...

, the school distric: woul4 get reimbursewenà for that. But

school districts tbat do not coatract uithy 7ou Aaov, a

separate contraetor an4 have their oxn school buses, are

aot alloved to even pet in kàose indirect costs but only,

if they do. up to 2 1/2%) whereas, a private contractor can

i put unliaited amoqnt... unlimited profits. And +*e state

pays for that. so, reatly vhat weere doing, and it:s not

costing t:e state any additional funds. lt's really a

differmnà rêallocation of funds so that schools tbat bave

t:eir ovn buses can. at least, get some of their

adlinistrative costs.o.'t

ovconnell: ''ckay. so. this is strictly fo: t:ose school

dlstticts that operate t:eir own school buses.'l

Klezu: ''xes. lt would assist and Aelp the/. Aes-''
!
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O#Connell: n@ellw does... Is it directed strictly at tNe sc:ool

districts tha t operatq thelr ovn sc:ool bqses?''

K1eMx: î'les.''

Olconne ll: f'ând i: has nothing to do witb t:e private school bus

companies.n

Kleuaz ''so. 1... 1... The Governor has indicated that àe would

prefer to pat a cap on e ven tbose who are outside; :qt, for

tàe state to try to fîgure out vhat a cap woald be on

profits, on overhead and everything else, voul; be almost

irpossible for anybody to do itwl

O'connsllz ''Thank yoa.l'

Speaker xadlgan: ''gepresentative Nelsoa.f'

Kelson: tlTbank youe ;r. Speaker. Question of *:e Sponsor.'î

s peaker Kadigan: ''The Sponsor tndicates that he vi11 yield.''

Kelsonz ''Precisely nov, what is tbe fiscal i/pact of this gill.

aepcesentative Klem2?*

K1em*: ê'kell. as you know: t:e monies coae from the Pepil

Transportation :eipbursezent Fund. So reallyz ites the

General zsseebly appropriates tàe monies for tlàat; and. if

th/y donft appropriate any More, there's no cost to tbe

state vhatsoever.''

Nelsonz ''I can understand your coucern gith t:e inqguity betgeen

Gistricks tàaà operate their own transpoctatioa s'ystem and

disàricts t:at contract oute but vould i: not also àave

been possible to address that lnequity by going the other

vay? Instead of placing an uncesàràcted a/ounte khat we

could have done instead is place a resàricted cap on those

districts tbat confract for bus serviceo'l

Kle*?: '':ellz I do have a cap on it: and you âad asked for it in

Colaittee. And I pqt the cap on the imendleaà #1e and yoq

accepted it. :o. I do bave a cap on ite where I dida't

have it in t:e initial legislation.l

Nelsosz ''Rhat I woqld likz to point out is that tbere is a fiscal
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impact to this Bill and, in fact, to the Bille :r. Speaker.

ke did give it a heariag in Copmittee. Tbere vere (

iguestions raised: and iepreseatative Klem/ is exachly

rigbt; that there is less ftscal ippact to this Bi1l t:an '!
1
!

there was originally: but I xould like t:e 'ewbers to !
I

realize that the momey xill have to cope fro? somevàere. I
j'

ànd tke fiscal izpact. according to our sàaffe may raage 1

anywbere frol 13 to 19 lillion dollars. Thank youot'

speaker xadlgan: ''Mt. Davis.'' 11
1Davisz IlThank you

. :r. Speaker. I rise in sapport of ?
Representative Kleœu's 3ill. It's beea a long time cozinq, j

he Spossor. ; believe the inequities 1ahd I congratulate t
1

that are existing iu t:e current transportation network for 1
BcboolE is aaply addressed in this Bill and protected with

a cap. Despite the comments of the ver; able
1

Xepresentative frop suburban cook: 5 could tell you that i
I

is no fiscal iapact otber t:aa witàin t:e forwula l. tbere i
!.itsëlf. Tàere #i11 be less nonies to distrà:u'e ân t:e ,

formula. So: we *ay not be fqnding ite qnless ve

appropriate aore money, as Representative Klewm has pointed

out. It:s a very good Bi11. It protects those school

dfstricts #X5 are locked kn. Aiàêrally locked 1m: t:e rural

and downstate districts t:at are locked in to operating

their o*n bases. RnG I tkinà it's a very good Bille and I

certainly urge your support-''

Speaker dadigan: IlRepresentative Soffman-l

doffmanz l'Ibank you, >r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen oî t:e

Rouse. The analysis woqld indicate thate according to the

state Board ol Bducation, gelre looàing at betveen 13 anG

19 million Gollars cost. tet me say that vàat you witl

kave for that 13 or 19 nillion dallars is a redlstribukion
!
1

of our transportation forlqla that is already !
i

Tractionalized. znd the truth of the patter is t:at our 'I
i
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present transportakion foraula needs to be... needs to be .
I

revorkeë. The problem isy vben le get over a certain

level, ve're reimbarsing on an 80% basis. but 1et re tell '

you that those scàool districts tbat operate tbêir o?n '

;buses are ao+ treated equitably and fairlye Jnder tà* ,

present situation, as those %ho contract out. Because t:e

contractozs can charge it al1 off. lhose w*o operate tbeir !

ovn buses cannot charge it all off. So if. in fact, the
i

botto? liae for transportation vas the same - in otber j
Idords

e the sale dollars vere available. and tàis would 1
1

create a redistribqtioa to tbose school dlstricts vho I1
operate tbeir own .bqaes - tkat would be fair. That voqld '

be equitablee and that would treat all of the taxpayers in

the State of Illinois much pore equitakly Eàen program we 1
have in place nov. Aad ik's for tbat reason. :r. Speaker: j

. tadies and Gentlemen o: the Bouse, 1 rise in support of

this legislationw''

speakqr xadiqaa: liepresentative Satterthvaite.'l

satierthvaite: l'Kr. Speaker anG Nembers o: tàe nouse: 1: tooe

rise i? support of the legislation. ghile it 1ay seea to

have a Tiscal impacte I tbink tbat altimately the fiscal
1impact will 'be less demamd on state dollars

. because these j
1

school districts ihqn *àll not be forced into contracking 1
I

out for thelr bus service. And they *i1l not be forced l1
1into raising theïr cost of transportation even higber than
!
I

undar the current system. It is a cost-sa/ings Bill in the :

long raa. and I believe khat ic is jestifiable that ,?e j
distribûte our funds in lhis manner.'' '.

Speaker Kadigan: ''Kr. shago'l

Shavz l'Hr. Speakery I move to t:e ptevioqs qaestionw'f

speaker xadigan: œzr. shawy that. apparently. vil1 mot be !

necessary. That Kotion shall be Mithdrawn. :r. Kleœm to

clcse. n '
I
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!Klemmz H'hank yoqw ;r. Speaker. ïoQ knove it's kind of i
' 1

iakeresking that k:e Skate Board of Educatioa: tàey said ii !
1

was going to cost 13 million dollars - tbat's whea I :ad aq ;
i

qnltlited amount vhere tbey coqld do 1te their total cost. :
;

So they said that they voql; accept a cap on it, and I made 'l

an à/endzent laker to put a cap on it. But the interesting '
;

Ahin: is that I :ad called three times to E:e state Board r

of Education's fisca l officer vho testified against it to

ask what goqld yon like to see? gbat language would you

aecgptz Not once did they return ny pbone call. Not once

4id they gige a darn about what àappeaed. So. I then

vorked with t:e people who are oa the Comzàttee on bot: q

sides of the aisle to reach a fair compropise. It's

icteresting that the State Board of :ducation. even today. ',
I

is recomlendinq tàat that eap be erased an4 increased. I ;
l

tbink thïs ls a fair compro/iae. J think it's really lon: i
' ''''' j

Ioverdae and should actuatly even be Nigher than vâat it is. I
1

bu: I12 tryiag to serve both tbe budget's restraints thal l
1

letre talking about and fair inequity. I do ask for your 1
support on thàa good legislation.lf

Speaker sadigaa: ':2:e question is, 'Sâall this Bill pass?#. Al1 1
those in éavor signify by votlwq 'aye., all those opposed 1

fby voting 'no'. Hage all voted vho wish? Bave all voted l
*:o vish2 Tàe Clerk sball take the record. On this 1
uestion à:ere are 112 ' ayes. , 2 voting ' noê . Thi.s Bille 19

!ha
ving received a Constitutional najority. is àereby 1

declared passed. For v:at pqrpose does 3r. Ebbesen seek 1
1

recognition?f' 11
Xbbesen: 15oe :r. Speaker. sy Bill vas next xas all. I just pqt 1

1
t:e lis*t.'' 1on

I
Speaker 4adigan: llHouse Bill 954. dr. Ibkesen. Kr. Clerk. read

' Eàe 5i11.l' '

clerk leone: ê'House Bill 95R, a Bill for an Ack ào amend tbe '
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Foneral Directors' and Embaluerse tlcensing âct. Third ':
I

Rsadin: of the Bil1.* J
speaker sa4lgant '.:r. Ebbesen.'' . 1

1Ebbesen: Ilïes
: 5r. Speaker and tadies and GentleRen of the Bouseg 1

doose 3i11 95q is a good-governzent 3i11. ge#ve all... j

dollars in Social Securiky benefi: paymênts are Dade to

disease; people, and tkfs legislation is really an effort j
1here in Illinois Ao take action to prevent khat Social
2

SPcotity bphefits being Paid t0 those disgased iRdividoals. li
1.And vhat it doese it merely requires that funeral dirqctors I
I

notifg the Social secarity nqmber an; the name of tàe :

diseased person witEin 30 days and also to :he nearest '.

district office aad also t:e nepartmenk o' Public àid. It

doesn't cost tbe taxpayers anythinge and I thànk tzat it

may help to save hundreds of tbousandse if not aillionse of

dollars. àppreclate a favoratle Fote.l

speaker nadigan: d'Questiou is: 'Sball tkis Bill pass?'. A11

thoae in favor siguify by voting 'aye', a11 tbose opposed

by voting 'no'. Bave a1l voted v:o vish? Eave all voted

who wisk? 2he Clerk shall kake khe record. On tbis '

qaestion there are 109 'ayes': 6 vokinq eno'. Tàis Bi11., .

Eàaviag received a Constltutional ialarityy is àereby

declared passed. Bouse Bill 957: Xr. Eopp. :r. clerk. !
!
I

cea4 *:e :i11.If I
!

Clerk teone: lBouse 3ill 957, a Bill for an zct in relatiooskip l1
to contracts. Third Aeadln: of +he Bi11./ I1

:4 11 !Speaker 'aiigan: Kr
. :opp. 1

1
Roppz ffThank you: :r. Spmaker and Hembers of k*e House. House I

iIBill 957, as auended, deals uità the conflict of interest L
l

portioa that deal xith the election in Runicipalities in '!
in the statute 2cozmission fotms of government

. cqrrenkly. i
!

it atates Ehat if an individual sàoald oxn ? 1/2% of tbe .
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iness in whkc: a co/pauy œigkt provide Estock of a bas
:
Iservice to tbat municipality: that partleular lndividœal is I
I

limited to only doing business vithin tkat coïpany to I
(

25,000 dollars per year. dy Bill sàates that eeAre raising II
I

5: 0n0 dollac per 1that 25
.0:0 dollar aunual aaonnt to 2 . 1

project. Tàe reason for that. even though that œay see/
1
. higày vhen tkat Bill originally beeaae lav a nelàer of

yqars ago. 25,000 dollars vent guite a diatancey in ter/s I
of providing Maybe concrete sidevalkse or street ligàts or j
any number of areas tbat a government. local unit of

governKent might be involvei. It is R# jqdgement and at

t:e reqqest of many businels and labor leaiezs uithin Ky 1
district tâat this alount should be increased allowing for

employees or ovners of businesses be able to now run for '?
i

city goverament or copmission forms of government vitbin I
1

::e Skate of Illinois. Tàe statuke still ltakes tbai the I
bids Wooid be SP& i9d 8Bd tkak ibQ individoal YhSSP COKPaaY 1

:
, ?ay be involved in àelng avarded the project does not àave

the opportuuity to vote. I think we kave preserved all,

poàential Major conflicts of lnterest. Qe have *et the

challenge of the limes: and ve hage increase; that

allovable sum from 25.000 dollars a year to 250,0:0 per

prolect. I vill be bappy to ansver any questions and '

velcome your support.u

Speaker Hadigan: n:r. Greizan.''

Greiman: lThank you. I wonder if the Gentlemanu . Yes, I wanted

to speak to the Bill. Is tàat a staff Keabere :r. Speakere

' àhat yoa have up on t:e podium vitb you'q

Spêaker Madigan: ''Yes. Froeeede Hr. Greiman.p ':

Greiman: ''Thank yoae Sir. :r. :opp: if you would ansvmr a I
i

tion or tuoy as l understahd it: this Bill - so 1 !Aues
l
1

understand corpletely - tEis zill woald allov a zuaàcipal 1I
I

official to bave a qqacter of a aillion dollar contract !i
1
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with the city. IE that rigkt?/ '

nopp: ''Yes, subject to tbe normal procedure o; sealed bids '

and...'' '
. I

Greimanl ORell. everybody has to do that. aigbt?'l

Aoppz lTkat's right. That's correct.'l :

Grelmanz ''I lean, you#re not maàing any special thïng for sealed :
I

bids only for alderwen vbo ate dealiBg with the city. iI
i

Everybody bas to do sealed bids. Isn:k that rig:t?l Ii
1

Ropp: Pcortecto/ /
I

Greimanz œXov: as I understan; it: itês yer project. :ight?'' 1
nopp: ossat.s correct.v' I

IGreimanz ''So. lt vould mean that I could àave a quarter of a

million dollar project wit: the DepartDent of Saaitation.

I coqld have goarter of a million dollar project to put l
compqters into the corporation coeacll's office. 2 coul;

:ave a quarter of a mïllioB dollars to... project vith

tàe... foE carsy selling... 2y automobile agency for

selling cars to the villaqe. Is that riqbt?'' 1
nopp: t'Iou could: :ut I doubt. if yoa vas a private entrepreneur. 1

1
woqld be involved in tha: many different businesses.'' 1

G reiman: ê'âre you kidding? Hr. 'pton uaed to sit here: and :e I
I

vas involved in everything. He had a conflict of interest I
:

in everykàing. Hy gosh. Therm vas notbing Epton didn't '

have a conflick of interest iR. soe there are peoplee '

guess, vNo are in a lot of busiaesses. Hox. as I understand

it then: tbat one could have an qnlimited amount ok œoney.

an qnliaited amount of contracta as long as tàey:re held to

a nere qoarter of a Kàlllon dollars. Is that right?'l
1

Roppz ''Tàat's correct. lnd t:e ceason :or tkat is tkat if you#ee

:ad any opportunity to find out ko* muc: it costs to put in

aq inàersection vità Iightse a guarter of a œillion Gollara

Kiqht nok even be one projecto''

Greimanr f'kelle to the Bill. It 2ay vell be that peopte *ho

R:
i
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decide to be in goverhuent, to be alderlan. to be school ;
. l
board krustees, *ay :ave to zaàe Sone sacrifices. Kov, it l

1
' is absolutelï nonsense to àlve any kind of a prohibition at l

:i
all. I zean, let's just repeal 1:e Sectiol. Just zepeal :

I
t:e Section and 1e* àhe... go to k:e lovest btdderse and r

let's Nope we have guality an; no shenanlgans. 3ut to

suggest tNat you coald have a quarter of a million 4ollars

as tbe mlnimup vitbout that being called a conflict of

iakerest: nmn live and Gie. lhat%s lifetlle Doney to ae:

:r. aopp. :ou naybe not to yoq. Sir; buty to most of use

a quarter of a Million dollars is Iifetime dollars. Like r
r*e... :en live and kill and die foE a qaarter of a millioh
!

dollars; :ut. under :r. nopp's Bill, xou could have ':

successively. in this same Year. in this Ver: same year: l

any qnlinited nulber of guarker of a million Gollar I
I
1

projects. #or example, you could sell thea a quarter of a I

nillion dollazs vortb of Chevy's. anG a quarter of a

aillion dollars vorth of... vorth of Pontiac#s, and a

quarter of a mi'llioh dollars Morth of colputers and a

guarter of a million dollars oé auythiag with an qnlimited

amount. Nov prqsently. it's 25.000 dollars per year. Now

it#s... ne goes from that and he saysy ':elle jqst

inflation after all. ïou know how t:ings have gone up..'

So# it's 25.000 dollars a year goes to 25.000... a guarter

of a uillion dollarsv umlimiled nu/ber of iizes. Nowe 1
Jyou:ve got to be kidding. tetfs just get... 1f this
1offends you. if a liaitation offends vou, thel let's :et i
1

id. of tilis a1l Eogether. tet # s just le't a1l the lr
. i

buckineers and a1l t:e folks #ho want to get in there and :

!sell to tàe village: sell to the city. sell to t:e county:

be a coqnty officer, be president of a county... ,
:

Euperintendent of a couhty board: be head of a tognsàip and !
' (

control the purchases and sales. Notàiag vronq vith thate 1
!
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l if that's what you vant, but don't let us think thak
i there's sone liœitations vhen ve have a quarter of a

œilllon dollars any humber of times in any year xithout

limikation. :eally: Ehis one... I see a lot o''sills coze

acrossy and sopetimes I snickere bqt tàis one... this one

just insults py intelligence. I#m going to 7ote 'no: on

i t . l

speaker 'adiganz nir. 'cAqliffe./

HcAuliffez '':r. Speakery tqdies and Gentlemen of the Bouse, I9d

like to rise oa a point of personal privilege.
' :epresentative Gteiman is usaally ver: faire but I think

tbat he uawittiugly made a bad comRenk about Bernie Bpton.

I don't thïnk it's fair of h1/ to say that Kr. :pton does

bave conflict of intereste because he's no longer here to

defend àïmself. I don'k think it's fair to attack soneone

who can't be here to Gefend bàœself.''

Speaker :adigan: 'lir. leverenz.f'

teverenzz 'IGentleaan yield?''

speaker xadiganl s'he Sponsor indicates that Ne *àll yield-/

telerenzz esir. does *:e... di; You cbeck vità tàe coalitiom 'or

'olitical Honesty about tbis Bil12R

gopp: t'Noe I took direction fro/ my local building trades labor

organization in Bloozington-Norœal.p

leverenzz pOh. that xould almost be a oops. :hat is t:e

genesis... :No caze to yoa for tàis Bill?f'

Hoppz '#I just told you t:e people vho are the tabor leaders in

dclean County. gailiing trades people. People who are ia

tàe àqsiness of yorkïng for kàe city for coacrete workers:

cement peoplee blacktop gorkers in Ky area: and I Gon't

tbink it#s Rqcà different than io yoqrs. ïou can't even

pave fot blacktop a quarter of a aile of road for aayvhere

near 250,000 dollars. znd vhat ve*re doing, vegre

exclqdiog a large nqRber of qualifie; people ::o represent
I
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. Ilabor f rom servinq â.n government. i
I

ieverenzz Mkouid... Did yoQ make some agreeleRt àhat if you J
introduced and got this B1ll passed. yoq woald earn one

flag?ll

Roppz 'Ileve never even seen tbe first flaq froœ labor.w

ieverenz: ''Does this 3i1l... the Bill have a tikle or is it an

Aaendment? For example, yould t:ïs be called the

lnti-corrqptioa Practice zet of 1983?'1

Boppz ''Ixve got pore faith in our govern/ental o'Tlcïals tàat f
tbey certainly do not bave Eo auard an# bid to anyoaê ia j

in our statutea. 1qoverameat anyvay. 'hat is already stated
1

%etre just dealing with attempting to solve a practical

matter tàat 25.000 dollars per yqar really gon't bqy #ou a 1
I

toothpick.w I
' I
Zevecenz: l'This includes also an appointed officialQ#l l

I
Ropp: ''Xoe tàese are elected officials.l 'i
teverenz: p<ov. our aualysis says 'elected or appointed'. ân !

(
1... Is t:e analysts incorrect? ls this e lected only oc

elected ahd appoiuted?ll

loppz >Ny intention is elected.''

Levecenzz n'ese bût vha: does the E111 say?'l

Aopp: ''As far as I knov, it sa,s el/ckei. It says zunicipal '

officers, and tàose are peopley in My Jqdgemente that are

electedwœ (

Leverenz: Wàre village managers elected?/

Roppr I'zre they?/ .
:

Leverenz: f'Ko. of coarse not. 'ov. is it elected only or elected I
E

and appointed?'' .
1

XOPPZ f'I#p advised that it's both.'' l
I

teverenz: ''The Bill says 'elected or appointed'e anQ that doesnêt J!
d good to a fe* of us. Page oae...'I 1soun

i
1#Tt Says municipal officers.l' 1P

OPPI j
2

Leverenzr 1... line eight. lhank you./ I
J
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az '':r. aopp to closm.x' ispeaker aadiga
:

'Yea:y thank youe :r. Speaker and Keubers of t:e Noqse. !Roppl '
I

I'm dëlighte; to be a Part of this particular debate in j
that it really does provide for a certain group of peo:le i

I
gho. heretofore beca use of oar economy and tbe cost of 'l

kaving idoing business in this state
. kage been lilited from 1

1the opportqnity to serve in municipal governsent or
1commission foras of goFera/enk. is staàed under tàe

current lavz 25:000 dollars. a fe4 years ago, vould buy you

a street lamp or a portioM of a carve: oc gutter or

electrical light in a city; whereas. today: 25.000

dollars... 250.004 dollars ville ID aâou: the sape ratioe J
ldo the same thing. This is a Bill to provide the

opportunity to meet vhat we consider is increased cost of

doing businesse and il also provides thak opportunity for

many People *Ko heretofore Eave been exclqded from serving

the public in governmental office. I welcome yoqr
' 

jfavorable sqpport on this Bi1l.N 1
1Speaker Madiganl ''The questioa is. 'Sàall this 9ill Pass7'. ll1 j
I

màose in favor signify by voting 'aye', a11 those opposed j
I

by Foting 'no'. Eave a1l voted *ho vis:2 Have al1 voted '!

.ho vish? The Clerk sball take t:e record. On this :

qaestion tàgre are 7 fayes'. 97 'nos'. Tàis Bill: :aving

failed to received a Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby

declared passed... Strike t:at. lhis Bill is declared

lost. :r. Ropp.l

Roppz 'Als kbis the record?'l

Speaker 'adiganl ''For what purpose does :r. Jobnson seek

recoghition?ll

aohnson: 01 jqst would like to ask R1 people to Join
:

Representative nopp so :e could pu' tbis on Postpone; !
:Consideration.'' !
2

Speaker dadiganz êldr. Tate.'' :
1
I

1W 1
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Tatel Il#esg Kr. Speakere tadies and Geltlezen of the Soqse. 1

rise for t*e pqrpose of an announcemeat. I have a here

koday. qp in tbe right hand balconye a group of Political

science students from takeland Colzuait: Collegee and their

professor: Miàe 'Knottec'. representing îepresentative

GEuffle and Represenkative Dunn and aepresentative Bruâzer

ia ay district. âpprmciate a roûnd of applaqse for kbez.l

Speaker 'adigan: lzoqse eill 97:. :r. Pierce. :r. Clerke read

the 2i11.N

clerk G'Brien: f'nouse Bill 914. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections cf tàe school Code. TNird ieading of the Bt1l.>

W Mr êierce .0 ispêaker Kadiganc 
. k

Piercez Iïsr. Speakere House Bi11 9?4 is a zodest atteapt to belp ë
;

the school Qiskricts be retKbursedy op a sligktly Rore !

Itiwely basis
e for the special educatioa expenditures tkat. l

1tàey :ave made. It helps t:e real estate tazpayers because I
1
1the scbool districts have ezpende; thls aoneyy basicallye

from theïr localw-.froa tkeir local resources umder our

1specàal education aandates. 9:at kbe Bill provides is tLat
1

t:ey vi1l be reiabqrsed one half on September lste aad one 1
half on Deceaber 1st of t:e year..-sckool year folloging 1

1
the expendlture. They hale already expended these fuadsw '1

:and we knov tbey aDe reinbursed on a pzorated basisg j
i

not.w.not even near a huuired percent basise bqt at least, ''

instead of vaiting 1% to 16 months after tîey àave spent :
!

1àe money, this will sàortea t:e period Ly a few months.

Right nou it#s four payMents ovec the folloging sc:ool

year. This stould make it two paymentsg in september and

December. It doesh't pqt tbe reizbursment on a current .

basïs, ::e vay it is uuder several other àcts, t:e

Orphanage âct and soue of tàe otàerw..the deaf programs and

blind prograns. It still is reimbqrsing tEea the follouing

school yeare but it'a a zodest improvewent. Tkere are no

45
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l
1. adGttkonal dollars belng paid out under t:is. an4 I àmagine
i
l tf ve have sooe revenae' enhanceaent this yeat. 1âe

 Governor. althouq: he may :ot be crazy about t*e :ill now.
 .
 vould ze pzeased to sign it vseu ue :as soae enhanceœent.

It's not going to cost àim any moze money. at any rate. and

the present systea ?as pat in by Goveraor Malker. aefore

Governor Nalker, WG did reimborse on this basis. I urge

support for Hozse Bill 97:. vbich is suygorled by oqr

Illinois Association of Speeial CGucatlon âdministrators./

speaker sadiganz '':r. Boffuanol

Hoifwanz 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemên of the

nouse. &he ôponsor of..wof this :i11 accurately described

the bistory of tàe przsent program and the curreat

si*uation. However, this particular progca* *as put inko

effeck #:en the cas: flo: problems vere no better tban they

are at the present tlme. I must rlse in opposifion to tbis

legàslation because..-not because I necessarily feel that

it is sucà a badvidea, because ve are reiwbursing atter t:e

fack. but I rise because...in opposition because we

absolqtely do not bave fhe œoney. Iï this prograu vould

have been in place for thia current fiscal year. it woul;

have bankrupà this state, because on Decemker 31st, 1982.

we :ad a balance of $29.0001000. ke would have been...@e

gould àave been out of besiness Mith t:e dollars at tàat

Particular time. :e gould not have been able to make the

paymente as i: vere. I believe àhat uotil that Bevenqe

Bnhancement Proqra? is in placey if, in fact, it 4oes qo

into place. and every day is a clouded..-is a clou4ed day#

or a cloudy day on kàat pacticular issqe, and for that

reaaone :r. speaker and Iadles and Gentlemen oï :be gousey

I nqst rise and support the position of our Câief E:ecutive

în opposition to this leglslation.

speaàer Kadigan: ''Represeotative Relson.l

;
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xelson: n'hank yoq. 5r. Speakere delbers of tbe Roqse. for t:e

k spaaker--zor the sponsor oé tuts allz to sa, that z:e
' Governor is not crazy aboat :t, ks really an

 understatement. 9Na* Xepresentative Boffman has jost

 outline; is exactly t:e case. that Qnder cqrrent conditions
1 in this statee although ve 4o reiwborse after tbe 'act. by
I

l , cas: élov atdoin: so. ve arm able to keep kbe state s

least vorkable. Qhat woul; bave àappened if tbis Bill :ad

beem in effect in Siscal Tear :83, vould hage been t:at in

December 1982, vhen oqr balance was 29,000.000. tbe Bill

woqld have advanced 82.000.000 of spending that normally

woqld âave occarmed in darch and Juney and tàat money

sinply was not there. I tàink t:at it is unfortunate that

ve kave to reimbarse school districts so lonq after the

fact, so long after ::e money Nas been paid out, but nov is

not the appropriate time for this piece of legislationy and

I would urge a 'no' vote.l

Spgaker dadiganz ''Aepresentative Cqrrie./

Curriez 'îTàank youe :r. Speaker and de*bers of the Bouse. T:e

previous speakers seem to sugg/st the state bas a casù flov

probleu. TAat isnet ne.. but local school districts

t:roagbout tàe s'ate have casà flov prokàews koo. In facte

cash flov problems, in part, caused and certaihly

exacerbatêd by t:e acttons of the C:ief Executive of tàis

state. The Special iducation Reimbursement Program in the

State of zllinois is a scandal. School districts prêsently

vait ap to 18 uonths for reimbursement. Bepresentative

Piercees nouse Bill 974 uould not eost any new state

dollars, but it goqld meaa that our local distrïcts would

not be in the 'position of Aavinq to go out and borrov

noney. T:eir cash flov probàezs would not be vorsened

because our cas: flov problems are...are aatters of vhic:

 we are a;1 most avare. noass Bil1 97: v1ll Dot cost t:e
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people anything. It 7ill saFe the people at home the II
1dollars t:ey otherwise gould bave t/ spend to go out and ?

borrow. It's a qood govmrnmenk Bill. Ik Protects local

' school distrlcts, a?d I qrge everybody to vote êJes' for

1Moqse Bill 974.11
Speaker dadiganz ''Hr. îichxond-l

Bichlondz HThank you: :r. speaker. day I interrupt long enough

to œake a brlef tntroductiohz In the Gallery to our left

is a group led by teackers #2il1 steltenpole' and 'tee

Irfurthg, t:e eight: grade clasl fron Gorbame Jackson

County, nistrict 116. Rill you please stand'n

Speaker Hadiganz lBr. Rulas./

Kulas: ''Thank yoq. Hr. speaker, tadies and Geatlemen of t:e

House. I rise for t:e purpose of an intcodaction. In t:e

Speaker's Gallery toâay we kave tbe eight grade class froâ

the Drammond Scbool from the lorthwest side of Chicagoe

whic: used to bê in Representative Aonan4s district. and is

no* in ay district. Relcole to sptingfield. :onld yoq
1

lease rise'?w 1P 
:

Speakec sadiganz lznd nov vê shall return ko 8r. Pierce to close k
!

on House 3111 974. :r. Pietce.l' !

Pierce: ''Is that the Bill that we#re on* Yeah-..l

speaker Radiganz I'I believe we have finished xità a11 the

introductionse 'r. Pierce.*

Pierce: lâlrighk. alriqht. but it's actqally t:ose yoqng people

in the Gallery, :r. Speakere that we are figkting for gtth

tkis :111. so the interruptïons gere most appropriatee

becaqae: as the tady from Cook said about five mihqtes agoe (
:

vhich vas the previous speaker: that the school districts ':

have cash flow proble*s too. 1he real estate taxpayers. )
I

Representative Relsone have casà flow problems too. 'àis I
I

tbat tàe school districts are spending on your 1uoney
1
Imandate: on our mandate. on our special education landate. j
r
1
:48 
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I
jis local revenues of tbe schools. They#re speading that I1
I

money becaese ge tell them toe and tàen 16. 18 montâs i
. Ilatery ve are kind enoug: to reàtburse them about 70e 755 :

1if they are lucky: and this year *a#be in E:e 60 percentile
!

of thak Koney that 19 order tkea to spend, and theu ve are :
:
:

reizbarsing them :6 to 18 months later. z11 tbis Bill is a !
:

very modest attempt to return t:e lav to where i+ *as !
!
!

before Governor Walker messed 1t npe amd provide. aot for j
;

current-rei/burseaeat: :u: for relmburseaenà in september '
I

aad Decezber following t:e school year of expenâiture. 1
1

It's endorsed by the %biteside and Carroll County :i-county 1
JSpecïal Edqcation Cooperative

. by tàe tasalle County

Xducational àlliance for Special Education. and ày other

zet ne point out. it v&l1 :ave no éiscal ispact in Igroups.
Fiscal 197...1984. I guess we are up to nov. It Mill not

have any impact in Fiscal 198% kecause E:e first

reimbursewents will be in the Fall of 198:. vhich wili be

in Fiscal 1985. :y that time. I'œ snre t:e enligbtened

sembers on bot: sides of the aislee especially t:e other

Isidee vould have foqnd so/e additlonal general revenue for

our state's cas: flo? proble/. :he Goveraor has thm final

say here. If he finds be doesn't have the revenue for the
1

casb flow for this Bille because it costs no additional )
I

' jdollars, he still :as his veto peng bqt it vould be a l
I

tragedy ife by the tize tkis 9i1à reaches the Governor, or :
I

woqld âave reacâed him, àe had t:e moneye but t:e 3i11 was j
I

defeated àere toiaye and, therefore, be coulda:t provide !
!

this little bit of cash flog belp to our local school j
1

districks and to our local real estate taxpayers. sop :'
:

Rouse Bill 97: is a Kodest attelpt No belp t:e cash flow of 'i
. i

the school districts and of tbe real estate taxpayers, and i
JI qrge you to paas and I do.-.and I do œove tbe adoption !
I

and passage 0f :oqse Bill 97:.11 1

l:9
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Speaker Hadigan: 'fThe qqestion ise '5àa11 tbis 3il1 pass'' All 1I
. Al1 t:ose lthose in favor, signify by voting 'axe . !

I
opposede by voting 'no.. nave al1 voted wbo visb; Bave 'i

all voted ?ho wish? The Clerk shall take tâe record. 0n :

: # 25 voting euo'. T:is 't:is guestion
, there are 92 ayes .

3i11. haVtn; received received A Cofstiâutionlà EajorikYe

is hereby passed. nouse Bill 975: dr. stuffle. :r. Clgràe

read t:e Bi11.''

Clerk o'Brienz RRouse 3àll 975. a 3111 for an lct to amend (

'

sections of an Act in telation to forest preserve

dlstricts. 'hird Reading of kbe 3ï11>'#

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Stufflee''

Stufflg: têïesy :r. Speaker and dembers. Boese Bill 975 is a Bill

tNaà caze out of the bearings of the Committee on Econo/ic ' ;
:Recogery aad was passed out of fhe Cou:ties and Townshlp . 1
i

Cowuittee thereafter. It provides basic anendments to tàe
l

county Forest Preserve nistrict Ac't. regarding tâe ability I1

*

.

of those counky forest preserve districts, in particular.

to utilize Eheir existing bonding aqtEoritr for plrposes

beyond tâose vhich are now specified. tbe #ey part of which

is developaent of acqui.red lands. whlc: voald allow these

people to utilize existin: ptoceeds or t:e sale of bonds '

from existing aathority limitations for the purposes of

creating Jobs. Let me point out clearly to you. contrary

to what some bave seen i: aoalyses, this :ill does not

iacrease 'any bond auihority liaits or taz rates vithout

referendom. 1he creation of neu aqthorit; xïthth the Bill

is vithin the existing scope aMd limitations. Qhere are

khree or four oàher c:anges in *be 3i1l, in soae detail, 1
' 

1411 go into if the Meabers wishe concerning limitations on 1
1contract leagtbe the ability of these dlstricts to acquire j
i

land within and around eunieipalities: the size of coqnties 1
l

tha: may do that and t:e ability spelled out on the basis :
i

50 (
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I have already indlcatede copcerning Job Gevelopzezt an4

lan; development. This Bill affects about ten coqnties in 'i

th8 Gtatq. n0E Dy OWM, I migbt add. Tiis Bill *as put in ;

ittee on Xconomic zecovery. lby me, as Chairman of the Coam 1
Ialohg with the five Eepublican iembers vho are affectede J
1

and I would ask for an affirmative Vote on this Bill.f' :
;

Speaker Kadigan: œRepresentative Deac:ler.'' 'i

Deuchler: I'dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of 1he Boqse. As a
q

Cosponsor of Nouse Bill 975, I have to say that our '

analysis on tbis side of the aisle ls...las originally

incorrecte as zepreaentative Stqffle has lentioned on their

side. Ihis is not a tax increase. It merely allocates

three tenths of a percent for ievelopaent cost of forest

pceserve land and it gould be very belpful to Kane Coqnty.

Other coqn*ies are seeing the need for development costs

alsoe and I think it really vould be very àelpful. T:ank

YOQ**

Speaker sadiqanz 'lgepresentative Karpiel-l

Karpiel: ''Xese gill khe Sponsor yield? *h...M

speaker Kadigan: Hsponsor indicates tàat he will yield.l

Karpielz Htarrye I just gant to knovy wày is guPage excluded from

the Bil1?I'

Stufflel llhey aren't ezcladed froœ t:e Bill. ehey already come

. Qnder those provisions that are changed to...allow those

counties dovn to a size of 250,000 people to operake as the k

other provisions of ::e Bill do. They aren't exclqdmd. :
7

Tâey are already included.'' 7
i

Karpiel: ''You meaq they already have these provïsions?'' !
I

Skuffle: ''lhe provistona tbat...l I
l

Karpiel: /1...1:* just looking at my analysisw* I
I

Stuffle: f'Ihe provisions 1hat...'' '1
:

Karpiell ''It says of the nine districtse only nupaqe goul; be :
!

excludedwl '
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Stufflez '':ell. I don't thiuk thatês tbe casey cleatly not. :he

part of kbq 9i11 that decreases froK 600.000 popqlation to r
:

250.000, :he populaflon level where tkey dan't bave to go :' ;
tain agreements Bït: cities for acquizitions, lsecqre cer

I
ithat already covers t:em. This Eeduces tkat size so it j
I

covers khoàe other counties betwmen 250 and Davage.n 1
' ï

Karpiel: Nâlright: so I guess yoq are saying that nurage can

alreaêy do tllis tbene os stat tlte.''
1

Stuiflez ''Dufagee.eThal Section that J referred to is tàe only ?
càange on population. DuFage already bas tàat autkority.'' 1

1
Karpiel: ''âlright. alrighte thank you.l' I

I
speaker dadigan: 'loepresentatlve #oqhler./ !
' i
Koehler: IlTàank youe dr. Speaker. ki11 +he Sponsor yield for a :

!
question, 'lease?'l '!

''Tàe sponsor iudicales that be vill yielo.ll lspeaker 'adigan:

Koehler: l'T:ank yoq. Representative Stufflee on the face of the

3il1e it.-.it states khat the Bill allows eac: disktict to

incur indebtedness of up to 3% of tàe assessed taxablq

property in suc: disttict vàthout a referendum thereon. for

the purposes of developing...forest land keld by suc:

district. Perbaps you shouldwoeyou could expàaia becaqse

you stated very directly t:at tbis #as not a tax iacrease

vithout referêndum, bqt tbe face of the bill seems to

indicate differentlyo'l

Stuffle: lThe.-wlt is not. lt is clearly not a tax increase of

any sort or a boad autàorlty increase of an# sort. Peràaps

the probleM is with tàe synopsis on t:e cover of tàe Bille

as uell as the original Aepublican aRd Democratic analysis,

which have bot: been cleaned up. The correht 1aw provides E
r

the bond rûte is 2.3% of tbe aasessed valuatioh of tbe k
!
:

distrïcte or that rate of tax lipitation in effect July 1y :
J

1979. times tàe Xâ#. Iàis merely says that witbln that ;
I

2.3% or the other lizit. wùichever applies. tkat ..)% of 1
I
I
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tbat already existent nonreferendum rate can be ased for
:
;developmental purposes. There ls no ïnccease. v:atsoever. 1

ia any t*x rate or any bond aqk:ority sale anount: none ;
!
:

whatsoeeer. If you read t:e provisions of the Bill, as .
:

%q1l, that is very clear, if you qo to page 4 of the 3ill.l ,
:

Koehler: 'IThank ypu very auch. Voq have explained vhat 1. ;
l

apparently. tore oqt tâere. Tbank you.'l ;
II

Skufflez ''lhere#s a hole in yoqr :111./

Koehlerl oaig:t.fl
1Speaker Hadigan: u'r. Daeis.l

Davis: 11 maFe tbe previous questioay Sir-''

Speaker dadiganz l':r. gavisy I donêt thipk there ia any need for

the Notion. 1be gqestion isy 'Sball tàis Bill passz' A11

tkose in favor siqnify by votïng 'aye'. â11 tbose opposed.

by voting êno'. 5r. Clerky we#re preiared to take t:e :oll
Calle if you Woqld open tbe board. 'es. Bave all voted

*ho wish? Have alI voted *ho yish? T:e Clerk sball take

t:e recocd. on fhis nuestion tàere are 11û 'ayes'. 3

voting *10:. This Bille having received a Constàtutional

Kaloriky. is bereby declarmd passed. House :il1 976. dr.

Yourell. :r. Clerky read the 9111.'t

Clerk s'Brien: 'Iaouse 5ill 976. a :ill for an zct in relatlon to 1
l
Ithe establïshment an4 apportàonment of fire safety 1

standards for public educational 'acilities. Third Headâng :
:

of the Dill-f' :

Speaker 'adigan: #l:r. 'ourell.'l ;

'ourellz NTàank yoa. 5r. speaxer. Ladies amd Ge/tleaen of t:e J
CoKnittee.-.of tbe dousey House Bill 976 allovs the Office r

of t*e State eire iarshall to propulgate rules and 2

regulations regarding fire safety for public sc:oolse l
I
lcolleges and qniversitïes in Ilàinois. It creates tbe Fire I
1

Safety âct of 1983, and provides tbat t:e state Fire 1
1Aarshall define and promulgate rules and regulations éor
1
I
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the establishment of tke Kinilqu englneeriag and design .

staadards for the coustrnction of all nev public scbools.
:

It also allo*s the Qffice of t:e state Fire 'arshall to p
:

adopk t:e exis:ing pûblis:e; codificakionsœ known as tbe

1981 dodel gailding Code, tbe 1981 Fire Prevention Code an;

the 1981 National eire Code. It allows units of local

goveraments to inspect tàe schoolsy w:en they are being

constructed: so as to be certain that they comply vitb the

rules Pro/ulgated by tàe state 'ïre 'ars:all relatiaq to

t:e adoption of the Codes tkat I'vm zentioned. l tbink

t:is is very l/portant leqislation. FoT the first timez it

clazifies who :as jurisdïctiou over the :uildïng of ne1

schools in Illinoisg relative to t:e provisions :or fire

and safety. I#d be happy to ansver any qaestions. and I

ask for a favorable consideratloh-f ::
;

Speaker 'adigaal ''Eepresentakive xelsou-/ !
!Xelson: 'IThankx-eTkank yoq. 5r. Speaket. Question of tile i
r

Sponsor.ll j
i

Speaker Maiigan; œThe Sponsor indicates that ke will yiel4.'' 1
l

xelson: ''aepresentaàive Voazell. you heve been saying a11 tàrougb i/
yoqr expiaRation on tbis Bille that t;e Bill allo%s.'l 11

. 1
Xourell: NThat's correct.l' 1

1
:elson: ''I have t:e 3i11 in front of me: and everywbere I look, 1

S
the 3ill says 'shalle. yove to me tbat leans sometàing !

i
else .'' ;

Yourellz ''Rell. you didnft read tAe zaewdment. :epresentative r'
i

Nelson-'l 'i

Nelson: f'I kave botb ârendments in front of *el two gelaege: :
:

Azendments tbat went on CoKzitteee and tâere is no ofàer !
i

àmendlent that I know of on t:e Bil1.M !

o 
!

'oqrell: Aaendment #3y aeyresentative, c:anges all of t:e i
3Sh*iiS3 YO 3PZYSê.O E!

:
Nelsoa: IlAnd gùen did that go on khe Bill?e !!

. ' :
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Kourell: S':r. Clerke has that Amendkent been adopted? @ell. 52.

Speakery theny I koulâ ask leave of the Eouse to move House

Bïll 976 bac: to Second Reading for the purpose of an

zmendmeak.ft

Speaker Capparelliz ncapparelli to the Chair. Does

aepresentative 'oœrell have leave to kring back his 3il1 to

second Aea4ing for Aaendmentz''

ïourell: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. 'eabers of the Boqsee

Represestative Nelson. ï did not knovy aad I do gan: to

apologize. I thoqght t:is âmendment Nad been adopted, bat

it does càange al1 tNe 'shalls: lo 'may.. I poge for tàe

adopkion of zzendment #3 to aause 8111...976.11

Clerk O'Brien: wâmendmeht #3y rourelly amends Nouse Bill 916 frol

page 1: in line 11g 21 an; 25 by changing 'sball' lo 'Iay'e

and on Page 2. in lines 2. 5. 8. 12. 17. 19: 23y 26. 29 and

 33y by changing 'shall' Ao 'may.w/
speaker Capparelli: ''Tbe Gentleaan *as loved for tàe adoption of

Amendment #-w.â/endœent #3 to Bouse Bill 976. â1l in

favory say 'aye%. Opposed? 'âyes' have i+. ':e âlendment

is adopted. :r. 'ourell. sovy ëoes t%e Gentlelan bave

leave to Dove this àaek to Third Peading? â1l in favor?

Opposed? 'àyes' have it. 1he 3ill is now back on lhird

Reading. Diana Nelson-/

Nelson: lThank youe Hr. Speaker. Nowy my qqeztion of the sponsor

is: since tbe Bill no longer says Askail'. vàat does tke

Bill do? 1...1 can#t possibly see tbat this piece of

legislation wi11 nov aake one vhit of difference anyg:ere

iû tbe Skate-n

Yourell: 'lNelle it allows...:epresentative Nelson. it allovs the

State eire sarshalle +he office of that State 'ire 'arshall

and the State goard of Education to get togetber something

kha: *hey have nok been able to do and decide really w:o

 bas the jurisdiction. 'here kave been several coqrt cases:
:
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as yoq probably realize. reiative to the jurisdictional

authorityy as..westabltshing t:e Fire Safety Code and the

compliance of those rules and regulations, and I...and I

think that is vàat they wanted in tbe first place, and I

think tkatAs...provides the ansver to tbeir problems.f'

Nelson: Ilio the Bill: :r. Speaker? Ky guestionu .l

Speaker Capparelliz ''Continue.n

Nelson: l...;as not changed. khat I think that ve are lookïnq at

herq is ;ne of those classic cases of 'if it's not broken:

vhy are ve fixing 1t?# fes, there àave been coort casesy

and in tàose cases tbe conrts have ruled tàat those Eulesw

tàose life safeky rules àhat are proaulgated by khe State

Board of Bducation are applicable to school distriets. I

1Thgy protect the school children. ïhere have not been :
I
Iinstances of children in tNis state being killed or injured !
I

becaqse of ditferences over those rules. aad what I t:ink 1

1we have here. reallyv is a Eurf figàt. geràaps the State
i

Fire Harshall wouid like to be able to inspect sc:ools.
1

They certainly have a cight to vork with the state Boarâ of

Education. as tkings stanie but it is wy considered opinion

ithat tàis Bill is truly annecessary. and I would urge a

. . te u !n 0 V 0 *

speaker Cappalelli: ''Qhank you. zepresentative Davis.l 1

navis: fl%elle I am nov a Cosponsor of tbe Billy and 1 rise in I
I

support of it. This battle àas been raging in kill County

for the last five yearse since a brand nev school up there. j
1t:e oakview school, burned down in a period of about 35
1

Rinutes one day. Tâank God ik bappened at night. There 1
weren't any people ln the scbool. .The school and the Board 1

1of zducation have categorically refused to allow the local
fire chiëf, tàe Village of Dolllngbrook, ko go in and

inspect this scâool. There vere gross deficiencies in that

1scàool
. T:e school was bailt under the aegis of t:e 1

i
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old...before the Capital gevelopaent Board.u l forget vho

planned that darn tEing...scbool Bqilding Commission. but.

notkithstanding tbate this 3111 also al1o*s...I think it's

very necessary. It allovs aad authoriies on a .pay: basis

that local fire departwents can go iny on an advisor;

basis, an4 inspect schools lithin t:e municipalities in

vhich they have competent fire jurisdiction. I think it's

a very good Bill, despite tke removal of 'shall'e which I'm

not very happy with. I think it's a very good Bille and it

will get everybody's act to<ether on thïs issue. and find

us in...* situatkon xhere nc traqedy can occqr in tbe

futurey and I recommend an 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Capparelli: '':epresentative Xeane.l

Xeane: ''Thank yoa, dr. Speaker. I bave a...some questions of tàe

Sponsar to determine intent.N

Speaker Capparelli: ''says he#ll yield.''

Keane: l'Tâe Chicago Fire Department àas gone ko a great deal of

trouble over the years to eslaklàs: tbeïr ovn fire safety

Program and their o*n fire standards vit: the schools.

Ulder yoqr Bille would tNe State Fire :arshall nog become

the lead-..if àe...if he visàed. would he become t:e lead

in setting the fire safety standards in Chlcago public

sc:ools?/

Yoarell: ''The local fire dqpartsentw in tbis case. t:e Ckicago

Fine gepartmente does not have any jurisdiction to iuspect

nev schoolsv or schools ûnder construction in t:e State of

Illinois. vhat they are doing. they are doing on their

own. This alloks tâem nuve by statutey to do vbat they

beea doiag al1 of these years. an arcbiteck is bired by

the Board of iducation ia the city of càicago to oversee

*àe conEtruction and engineering of tkese public school

buildings in chicago. Nov...and the fire department bas

follove; along wikh inspectionsw but if thq State :oard of
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Education did not vant tbem there, they could tell tàem to j

get outy that tbey have no jurisdickion. This allows thew I

ko come in.n t

(Keanez ''Bnder your Billy wbo vould be primary...primarily j

responsible for safety? If there was a disagreement

between t:e Chicago Fire nepartwent's safety program and

tha: of tbG State fire Karshally w:o would. you klopy vho

woeld be the final wozd?l ;

Xourell: '':he: a peblic school is erected witbin the City of

Chicagov them that corporation, vhich vould be tàe City of i
I

Chicagoe shall have the right, and t:e vord 'shall' is i
1

herev of fire safety inspection and enforcelent. If the I

scâool facility is constructed in an unincorporated areae j
vhicà vould be tàe coqnty. tken the countyv along wik: tke

local fire protection agencye vould.-oshall âave t:e riqbt

for a life safety inspection and enforcezentol

Keane: 'llhank you.'l

Speaker Capparelli: lnepresqntative SaEtertàvaite.n

Satterthwaite: *@ill t:e Sponsor yield for a guestione please?/

Speaker Capparelli: lsays he wil1.''

sattertàwaite: ''Bus. I haven't really seen the âmendœenty but

vhere...vherq woald the aukhority liee if permission vere

glven for the Pire Harshall to go in and inspect t:e school

building? gkat authority would the eire Harshal then àave.

in regard to getking the school into co/pliance vith any
1sho

rtcomings?'' 1
Yourellz l'They would have the aethority. instead of the state i!

Board of Educatione as...as indicated in my opening' I
Eezarks. Tàere bave been several court cases tàat have '

i
been in.-wwell, they bave been involved wit: thak vbo !

I
really àas the Jurisdictlon regarding tâis fire safety

i
compliance in public buildiagse and it :as never been 1
decided in either...eikber vay. The...+he stake fire '

E
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'arshall vould have the jurisdiction.-.and allow t:e local

mqnicipal corporation to coae in vità t:e fire safety

compliance and enforcewent.''

Satterthvaitez llBut the decision as to vàether or not the FireI

Karshall coqld come ine vould that be made at the s'ake

level or at tàe local school level'/

Xourell: /àt :he state level.e'

satterthwaite: ''And so the local sc:ool district gould have no

jurisdiction at all?''

Yourell: I'The local scbool distrïct vould come in vàtà their

inspectionse if they have it. khroug: tàe local fire

departaent in that municipal corporation-w

sqtterthvaite: lBut if tbe State Board of Education indicated

khat the...the Stafe Fire 'arshall's Office could coue in#

then the local school board gould have no jqrisdiction to

overturn that to keep t:e 'ire 'arsàall out?''

Yourell: nThe local school district would not. bu+ t:e local

municipal corporaiione wàere that school *as locatede vould

have the rigb: of enforcemenk and fire safety complàance.p

Satterthwaitez ''But enforcement under :he State eire :arshall's

Code?''

ïourellz l'Right. 1he school diskrict does not have personnel, as

you know. nor kbe fecbnical expertise to come in and do

tbaty but the flre departzent. ander the jarlsdiction and

aukhorization of the munlcipal corporation doeso'l

Satterthxaitez t'velle :r. Speaker an; Hembers of t:e noqsee to

tbe Bill. ghile I think the concept sonnds good, to say

that we vould have t:e State 'ire Marshall vork in

conjunctian vith the state Board of Education to bring al1

of our sc:ools into some kind of standardy in fact: tke

experience has been that those facilities tkat are

currently under khe Firg Karshall's jurïsdiction have had a

great deal of difficulty wità :he Fire Aarshall's Officee
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in gettinq any kind of a definitive set of tegulations tàat

they voul4 have to comply with. 'y concern isF if tàere is

no local auction in this casey if it is coKpelled tbat +he

school districts used the Fire Karshall's dicec:ion, tkat

we would find all of our sckools in the same kind of

guandry tàat our day care centers and other ceaters tkat

cerrently are inspected by tbe Fire Karshall have been in

for years. where they are told one vlsi: tàat tbey have to

do certain things. Tbey do khose certain thinqsy and tken

t*e Fire àarshall's Office tells tàep t:ey have to do

something else. Rhen they do that, then they are told tkat

tbey have to do yet a third tàing, and what happens ïn .tàat

gradaal processe vhere tkey really don't knov vhat t:e

ultizate is for tàe standaris set by +he Fire Karshallw is

that they have ' to end up paying a mucà larger anount to

bring thetr building into compliance tban it they àad clear

direction to begin with. tkink the concept is worthy.

nnfortunatelye the experience :as shown that it is

exkremely difficult to qet any direct communication vith

the Fire Darshall's Gffice, and I urge a rejection of t:e

Bi11.f'

speaker Capparelliz *Is there any further discqssion?

Representatlve Yourell to cloaee pleaseo/

ïourellz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Boqse, an2 rqles or regqlations that aIe promulgated by

tàe...state Fire :arshall relative to the passage of this

Acte as 'you knov, Aave to coae before the Joint Compittee

on âdzinistrative :eview and then back to tbis Bouse.

vould sugqest that this is good legislation because it

brings t:e local control kack to the coRstruction site

vhere it really is important. It says that vhere no local

or counky fire inspection service existsy Eben t:e Office

of fhe State Fire darskall is responsible for thq
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compliance of a11 fire safety protectionv but itês just

incredible to ae to t:ink that in t:e case of Eollimgbrooke

that flre 4epart/ent. a local flre departuent. tàat has

jurisdiction and authorization and inspection riqàts for

a11 public buildiags in that coazqnitye does not have the

sane rigbt in public school buildings in that cozmunity.

This brings the locals into 1t, where they have a certain

expertise in complying git: the fire safety codes, as

established by this àct. I vould hope thak you would give

this very important measure you support. Tkank you very

11 QCh* b'

Speaker Capparelliz ''The queskion is novv 'Shall Hoqse 5i1l 976

pass?' à11 in favor. vote 'aye'. Opposed. vote enayl.

Eave a1l voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wis:2 uage

a11 voted *ko vish? Clerke take the record. nn Hoqse Bill

976. khere are 77 'yes', 35 eno.. 1 votiig 'presente. 'his

Bill. getting a Constitukional 'ajority: is declared

passed. On the orëer of House Bills T:ird Aeading. Bouse

Bill 977: Eepresentative Farley. Reptesentative Farley.

Clerk: read t:e :111.1,

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 977. a Bill for aa Act ko auend

Sections of the Pharmacy Fractice zct. Tàird Aeading of

tbe 9i1l.''

earley: n Tàank yoa. :r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. I would ask leave to bring kack nouse 5i1l 977 to

t:e Order of second Beading for the purposes of an

àmendment.'d

Speaker Capparelliz Ilroes tbe Gentleman àave leave to take nouse

Bill 977 back to Second :eading for Alendment? â1l in

favor? Opposed? Bouse Bill 977. back to second Aeading.l

Clerk O#Brienz 'IAmendnent #l. Farley. amends Bouse Bill 977 on

page in line 15 and so' fortho/

Farleyl ''Thank youe ;r. Spgaker: Ladles and Gentlenen of tàe
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House. noqse a11l 977 regulates tàe dlstrlbutlon of sample I
!

prescription drugs. vhicN presently can be distributed vit: 1

no regulations. T:e Bille as writteny conkains several

exceptions to the general probibition against diatributioa '

samples. â/endzent #1 clarifies these exe/ptions and
1

satisfies the concern expresse; by representatives of tbe '

drug manufacturer that have talked to ae. 1be term

' àorized investigation' is removed an; replaced by tàe 1aut 
j

zore specific 'investigakion conducted qnder rederal Aood 1
and Drug àdministration :egulations'. 'âe requlreaent that 1

doctors request for samples be vritten is changed so that

the request only need to be signed by the doctors. âlso

:àe Anendaent adds language vhich autùorizes tbe

distrlbutlon of sazples to boaafide càarïtiese and I vould

move for the adoption of this âmendment, Hr. Speaker./

Speaker Capparelli: HThe Gentle/an bas aoved for the adoption of

âzendnenc #1 to Bouse Bill 977. â1l in favor: saY 'aye'.

' Those opposeë? The 'ayes' have it.-.and the Amendment is

' adopte; and t:e Bill is no* back to Third geading
:
' and.e.alrtght. House 3il1 977 vill remain on Tbïrd geading.l

:r. Farley.l

Fariey: ''Hell, if I havë leave to proceed gith the Bill, Er.
':
,

' 

j
Speakere I voqld proceed.l'

Splaker Capparelli: Hgoes Gentleman have leave to hear House Bill 1

' 977? Al1 in favor..won 'àird Reading. â11 in favore say.
. 1
' ' * O osed. 'àyes' have it. Continuey hr. Farley.N 1. aye . pp

Favleyl ''Thank yoqz Kr. Speaker. I jast explained House Bill
. , 1

977: and I woald aove for a favorable Roll Ca11.@
!

Spqaker Capparelliz Slls fherê any discusaion? Rearing no
$

'

discussiony tbe question is# es:all nouse Bill 977 pass?'

'
. All in favor, vote eaye'. Iâose opposed, vote enay'. Have
'
. Ia1l voted who wis:? nave a1l voted wbo vish? Clerk

w take: !
!' the coqnt. On Eouse Bill 1...on 977. àhere are 107
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'yeses'e 4 'nos', 2 voting 'present' and this Billv getting

1tbe Constitutional xajority
y is hmre declared passed. 1

House Bill 986, Eepresentative Preston. Clezk, read the I

Bill.''

Clerk O#BEien: î'nouse Bill 986. a 3i1l for an Act to amend
r

Sections of the code of Eivil Frocedure. Third oeading of

!
iSpeaker Capparelli: nKr. Preston, vi11 yoa tura one ;c. Prestone

P1eaSe2'R

Preston: ''Thank youe lhank yooe Hr. Speaker and ladies and i
. 1

Gentlelen of the noase. nouse Bill 986 is the most

imporkant Bill of tàis Session of t:e General Asse/bly. I
!

lbts is the tee preskon aeelection aill. an4 vua: tuks g&ll l
4oes, ite as amendedv House Bill 986 amends the Code of :

Civil Procedure to require a landlord to taàe reasonable
4/

steps to mitigate damages against a tenant w:o is in

Gefault. Give you a little bit of tbe àlstory of Illinois

lav. In all areas of contract 1aw in this statey without

exception. except for tEe onq tbaf 1#. going to mention.

tbe nondefaulting: the nonbreacâinq party has a duty,

imposed by law, to take reasonable steps to try to reducc

tke damages against t:e party *ho às in default. That is

krue in every contract in Illinois and tàcoughout tàe

onited States, except in Illinois for landlord-tenant

contract, v:ich ve normally call leases. Througà a

throxback to O1d znglish Common tawe a lan'dlord does not

have to do anything to try to reduce the damages against a

àenant in default. às a patter of facE. landlords do it

anyway. even though they don't :ave to# because it:s.

frankly. ccazy not to *cy to io solething to reduce your I
I

damagesv :ut 1et ne give yoq a douple of examples of wbat I

nee; not be done uaGer t*R currqnt state of the lau. If a

tenant finds t:at ke is just unable to pay rent on *he I
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apartment that he rented from a landlordg and he moves outy

ke wrongfully and zeanly and illegally movms out of the

apartment that he %as renting fro? the lalGlord. so/ebody

coxes to the landlord anG says. .Bey: I vould like to rent

that apartzenk. 1:11 pay yoQ not only the rent yoQ were

receiving, 1:11 pay you more rent than yoq vere receiving./

Bnder present lav, t:e landlord need not relet those

premises. He may still sit back and do absolulely nothing

and wait for tàe two years untàl the lease ls up and sue

the landlor; for the full aaount of t:e lease. âs...excuse

1e: sue the tenant for the full amount oé the lease. âs a

seconG example, if tkat tenant w:o poves out...leaves t:e

door wiie openy and the landlord, when the tenant

abandoned, sees that there is vater overflowing in the

bathtabe and it's overflowing on t:e floore the...landlord

has no obliqatione under current law: to merely qo in and

turn t:e faucet off. He can stand by and watch t:e vater

overflovy bring dovn the ceiling. In facte perâaps even

destroy the entire building, and then go and sue that

tenant gho had left the preœises for the entire cost of

that bqilding. Novy obviouslye you and I know that makes

no sensee' and landlords won't do that anG they don:t do

thate but in a rare occasion. t:ey can do that. and these

examples that I gave you. I didn't just wake up. 'hese

exalples kave actually bappened. :ogy ubat are reasonable

Keasures to nitigate damages. Does that Kean that a

landlord, when a tenant abandons the premises illegally and

against vkaE he agreed to doe does Ae have to go and take

out an ad in *he paper and run i: fot two years' of course

not. khat is reasonable is. if itês...if ve:re talkinq

about an apartaent that is abandonede put a notice up,

'apartment fo2 rente, or tell soaeonee 'Heye I bave an

apartment for renà. Do you knov anyone?'. Eiqht nove a

l
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j landlord need not do anytbing. vhatsoever. Hove if...if I

sold yoq a carload of tomatoes. and you didn.t pay mee you

breached our contract. ïou didn't pay for tbose tomatoese

I can't sit back and 1et those tomatoes Iot. and then go

an: sue you because Illinois la* von't let me do tàat. I

:ave to take reasonable aeasures to try to mitigate or

reduce tàose damages. Thak is all that this Bill does in

landlord-tenant lease situations. It Dequires reasonable

measures to try to reduce tbe amount of damages. Solg tkis

sounds like this is really cbanging tbe law a great dealv

buty in 'act. it:s not changing kbe lav alaost at all. Let

me tell you sone of t:e organizations tàat are not opposed

to this Bi11. The Illinois Realtors àssociation is not

opposed to this Bill. The Illinois State 'edical society

is not opposed to this Bill. T*e Optometric society is not

opposed to this Bill. The AFL-CIO is unopposed to this

Billy and the Illinois State Chaaber of Commelce is also

unopposed to this Bill. I encourage your 'aye' vote. Help

De get reelected.l

Speaker Capparelliz lzny Giscussion? Qeprqsentative Hastert.l

Hastertz ''kould theo.wvould t:e Sponsor Yieldzl

Speaker Capparelli: NYeswH

:astertz ''Just a question. 1...1 got into a discussion...the

discussion of this and you got involved. I cauqàt a piece

of that. xowe wùat does this do with picking tomatoes;

@hat...a load of toaatoes...what...ho. does that affect

it?''

Preston: 'Ikell, that...that's the essential core of this Bill,

Representative. Rhis permits yo? to sell tomatoes to a

defaulting Eenante vit:out àaving to nitigate damages./

Hastertz I'And you#re nok againzt ity rigàk?''

Pveston: Id:oy I#œ for this Bi11.œ

nastert: lzlright.l
1
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Speaker Capparelliz nBepresentative Cullerton./
!

Cuilmrtonz HYese I understand 'kat your priaary opponent next 1
iyear is opposgd to this Bil1.l i
I

Prestoo: Ronly if it passese zepresentative. If it fails. ïy 1
I

opponent gill be for it.l

Cullertonz tlnight. If someone.ooif I az a landlord and my tenan:

Mps and moves out àvo lonths before t:e end of a lêasey do '

I have an obligation to take out an ad and pa# the 25 bucks i
l' Ifor an a; in t:e Tribune to try to rent it for t:at last

monthzl Prestonz 'IHoe...no. RepresentaAivey you don#t.

Xou...lt's impossible for Ie to tell you in every situation

khat is reasonable, becaqsew.oo

Cullerton: d'kell. I have just given yoq a perfect e xample.../

Preston: ''Alrigkt. In that sitaakioae it voold be perfeckly

reasonablev under my legislative intenl. to sizply put up a

'FOT Rent' sign. Kovg when vould it not be reasonable to

simply put up a 'For Rent' signz 9e1l. if we are talking

about a piece of property thak is in a very rural areae and

t:e home that is rented is in tbe aiddle of a 20 acre

Vacant tracte so that putting up a 'For zent# sign no one
# !

will seev well. that is not terribly reasonable. àut in an 'ë

apartment situation, putking up a 'for Rent' signe as !

landlords Go nov, is perfectly reasonable./

Speeaker Capparelli : naepresentative Flinn .''

linnr HWell :r. Speaker: I vas iœpressed b: the list of people# e j

?ho vere not opposed to tkat Bill. I wonder if the Sponsor

Moul; a4G Re to his list. I11 aot opposed to it eitber./

Speaker Capparelliz ''He said he will. Pepresentative 'ays.l

Maysz ''In the situation where a landlord is...he advertised for

rent and be actually gets so/ebody w:o wants it, but he

doesn't exactly vant to rent to that person. He's not
E

reqaired in an# xay to rent to any given person, anybody !
ithat comes along t:e vayy IigE+?% 1

i' 
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Preston: ''Noe no. Ahis-..in that respect. tbis doesn't change tàe !

j, !current 1av at all. As you nay be awarey current au

reguires..wcurrentila. in Illinois requires t:aà if a

tenant goes to a landlord an4 offers a substitute tenant to

that landlotd and that substitate tenant can paY the sa/e

renE and is objectiFely reasonable-..doesn't lean the

landlord has to like him. bqt if he is objectïvely...a

Eeasonaàle sqbtenanty t:e landlord has a cboice. tndet

current lav. t:e lanQlord nost eit:er rent to that tenant.

or credit the defaalting tenant vith the amoqnt of tent t:e

nev tenant vould bave paid. It doesn't change tâat area of

the 1a* at all./
l

Speaker Capparelli: ''Is there an# further discqssuion? !

IRepresentative Preston t0 close. /
1.

Prestonz %9e11v 1...1 think everything tbat can be said about I

this Bill has àeen said. Tkere are three or four otke: i
I
Iorganizations also unopposed to t:is Bill

. but 1:11...1#11 1

leave that for some other tipe: and 5 just encouraqe your

'aye: vote.l'

Speaker Capparelliz llThe qqestion IS tbene 'S5all House :&11 986

pase'' All in favor. vote 'ayee. âl1 opposed. vote 'nay#.

Have a11 voted @ho vish7 gave aI1 voted *ho vishz Eave

all voted ?ho wish? Clelk, take the record. Gn Eoese Bilt

986. lhere arm 102 'aye'y 9 'nos#. 3 voting 'present'.

This Billy receiving a Conskitntional 'ajority. is declared l
ipasse4. gouse Bill 1002. aepresentaàlve Stuffle. Clerk. 'i
I

read the BilI.I' !
I

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bitl 1002. a P111 for an zct to revise the

1av in relationsbip to counties. lhird Beading of the

Bilàol

Speaker Capparelli: 't:epresentative Stuffle.'l

Stufflez ''Yes: :r. Speaker and Aeabers. làis Bill merely

provides that a county board way conduct a aeetinq in any
L

I
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lcounty building located vithin the coqnty tkat it serves.

It must continue to post the reqaired notices for tbose

Qeetiags already in tbe law. The B&ll caze oat of 1
1Connittee 13 to 1. It accomplishes allovinqe in tàe case 1

of khe counky I representg Vermilion. tàe ability ok tàe

1coqnty board to aove their meetiaqs frol a ver; slall
. too i

I

szall, in facty coqnty board room to a 'acility that t:ey 1

o4n in the countye b?t not in tàe county seat, but adjacent ;
I

thereto. I knov of no opposition to k:e Bill. I would
;

ask for an affirmative zoll Ca11.* '

speaker Capparelliz l'r. Stuffle. a moment. âepresentative

'atijevic: for an announcement.l'

'atijevicàz I'ïes, tàere is a groop here froa the Kot:er of God
School in @aukegan, and I am bappy to represent that area.

Tùey are suppose; ko be right up here. @il1 they stand'

Are they bere?''

speaker Capparelli: lles, :epresentative Hatijevicà.l

Hatkjevic:z III was told tbat vas tàem, bqt tbat vasn't tàea and I
Iwill have to reintroduce zy group in a littte Mht1e. * I
I

Speaker Capparelliz Hâlriqàte thank you. aepresentative Skqffle j
has loved for--.âny discussion? Okay. I can't read your

1name
: is it 'xaguusson.? navkinson. I:a sorry.4l 1

Havkinsonz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. :il1 the Spolsox yield'l

Speaker Capparelli: %Be says ke wi1l.'I
In

avkinson: IlKr. Stuffle. the County Board in Knox County l
occasionally wi11 go out to one of the tovnship halls

in...iR one of the conmuhities that ate not...ukic: is not

the county seat in order to let the people froz tkat area j
' attend a county board aeeting once or twice a year. @ould 1

1thi
s 3i1l prohibit the county board from zeeting in a l

buit4tsg tbat is not oune; by t:e countyap 1' 

jStufflez ''I think you've asked the $6% question. I tàink it's !
l

illegal now. we vent througb t:at ia Committee. T:ey âave I
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been doinq ik :o: years. mepresentative lc:aster asked ne

abont tbat and tbe a nswer is tkat tt's already illegal.

This Bi1l doesn't affect that. ke:re trying to do our

tking legally. I think you have to take of your o.n

problem tbere./

Hawkinson: /@el1. it#s...it's not a problea: as long as nobody

calls them on it...''

stuffle: 'lI knov it ïsnft: but it's already illegal.''

Speaker Capparelli: l:epresentatîve Vinson./

Vinson: 'IW1ll tàe sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Capparelliz ''5ays he *ilI./

Vinsonz Ilzepresentative: tàe kay in vhicà t:e language is

. constructed in your Bille does that aean that ia the event

that a courthousey for instance, is condeRned by tbe eire

Karshall. prohibited fro? holding pqklic meetings tbere,

that the county board coql; Eold the meeting there, and I9m

interested ia an affirmative ansver.e

Gtqffle: I'Qhicb do you gant? Tbatls a skranqe question.'l

Vinsonl n%ell. I'p interested in an affàrmativ: answer./

Stûffle: ''ïoulre asking Re if t:e Fire 'arshall says they can't

zeek there kàat tbey canz''

Vinson: pkell, IIa just asking youvl

Stuffle: 'IThis :il1 doesn't change that situation. I donêt knov

what the fire :arshall's effect vould be currently: 1ut I

thinà t:e answer is probably 'yese.'l

Vinsonz ''Thank you./ .

stuffle: 'lïou wanted a 'yes'. That sounds good./

Speaker . Capparelli: ''Any fqrther discussionz xepresentative

Stuffle to close. Tbe question is tken. 'Shall Hoase Bill

1002 pass?# â1l in favore vote #aye'. Opposed. votm

'nay'. Eave a11 voted who vish? Bave all voted w:o wisà?

Clerk, take the record. On' House Bill 1002. Ahere are 113

'yeses'e 0 'nos'e 0 'preseake. lEis Bill.
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getting..oreceiving the Constitutional Majarity, is

declared passed. Bouse Bill 102:, Aepresentative :ice. iI

clerk: read tàe :il1.a
I

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 102qe a Bill for aa Act to amend t:e I1
Illtnois Insurance code. Tàird Aeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Capparelliz ''Representative Eice.'l
1Ai

ce: 'I:r...5r. Speakere I reguest leave to...to rekurn Hoqse 1
Bill 1024 back to the Order of second neading for the 1

lpurpose.e.'l
1

Speaker Capparelli: NDoes the Geptleman àave leave to take House l
Bill 102% back to Second zeading for an âmendzent? zll in I

Ifavor, say layeg. opposed. #zyes' have it.

Qepresentative Eicew'l

''lbe...the explanalion of the âaendmentw.wo 1Rice:
1Speaker Cappar

elliz ''On the âmend*ent.l' 1
Xice: IL..of the âmendment is to establish a date and time as to I

vhen..aor when a individual can reapply for h1s insurance I
i

bcoker's license. It alsow..'l
I

Speaker Capparelliz Mcontinae./ ' (
Iaice: 'Ilt also states hov ofteny because of conflict of intereste

tàat a person has to zeport to tbe nepartmeBt of i

Registration or t:e Insurance Director for that parpobe of i

conflict.''

Clerk teonez 'IAmend/ent #1e sponsored by :lce. amends House :i11

1024 on page 1 and so forth.e

Speakmr Capparelli: ''Is kkqre any ëiscussion? nepreaentatïve

Piel.n

Piel: ''Question of the Clerk. nas t:is âpendzent been !

distrikuted7l (

speaker capparellil ''Noe it bas nota''
I

Piell lT:ank you.n j
i

Speaker Capparelliz lTàe 9tll vill reaain on the Order of second i
. 1

neading until tEe àaeniaemt is received by all. House I

I
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Bills Third zeading once again. aoqse :ill 1032,

Xepresentative Taylor. clerk, will you read tàe Bill?l

Clerk Leone: pEouse Bill 1032. a 5ill for an zct in relationskip

Ao explosive disposal units. 'hird Reading of the Bill-'l

Speaker Capparellit Hiepresentative Taylor.'l

laylor: llThank you. :r. Speaker. Kay I Nave leave of k:e nouse

to returu tlouse Bill 1232 back to Second Eeading f or t:e

purpose o.f an Apendment?n

S eaker capparelliz ''Does tbe Gentlezan llave leave to take BouseP

Bill 1032 back to secon; Readinq f or an Aaenda*nt,? zl1 in

f avorg say 'aye' . Opposei. ' âyes' have it . :r. Taylore

on the Amendment. Clerke read the Amend/ent.''

Clerk Leonez 'lâlzqndment #2g Taylor, amends ilouse Bill 1932 on

page 1 and so f orkllw'l

speaker Cappare.l li : 1' Kr .' Tay lor ./

Taylor: ''Amendment #2. in the Explosive Disposal Bnit âct: it

a/ends.o.the lmendaent.. odelmtes Section IIC of the 3ille

wtlicll would have alloged security c:eck of nuclear

f acilities. Tlàe State Department of Nqclear Saf ety

indicated that that...thét this yrovision vould àave been

daplicated vith the f unckion of khe Federal agency and t:e

xuclear Regulatory Commission # and I move f or tile adoption

of âmendment #2 'to House Bill 1032.f1

Speaker Capparelli: 'Ils there any discussion? Does the Gentlezan

:ave leave to adopt Amendment #2 to House Bill 10.32? A1l

in f avorg say 'aye' . Those opposed. : âyes' have it. The

âlRendlneltt is adopte; and House...and Third zeading: ilouse

Bill 1032. Is kkere any fûrtker A/endaents'u

clerk Leone: ''No further Aaendments.''

Speaker Capparelliz 'llhird Readlng. Does the Gentleman have

leave to have nouse 3ill 1032 beardz A1l...on tàe order ofI
lhird Beading. à1l in favor say 'aye.. Opposed. #àyes:

bave it. :r. Taylor on House Bill 1032./r
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i
 czerk teoae: ''A Bi11 for an zcz in telavlonsuip to exploslve
 disposal unkts. Thlrd aeauinq of t:e gézl-o
 .

Speaàer Capparelli: flBepresentative Taylor. gould you turn on

 nepresentative Taylor, pleasea',
Taylorl ''T:ank you. :r. Speaket and Kelbers of khe Bouse. House

l
Bill 1û32 creates an Cxplosive Disposal Unit. It authorize

and establish t:e onit in cities of over 60.000 or more

k inhabitanks. The Unlt have operating expense paid ày tàe
state nepartwe'nt of taw znforceaent, but tkak :as been

taken out. àmehdlent #1. by Aepresentative Xarpiel. has

taken out t:e.o-thee-.municipalities over 60,000 and placed

in place of there in police distrlck. vhich there are 20 in

tàe state of Illinois. This :xplosive unit is. in my

opiniong very necessary and needed in out state and in

police district. %bat is happenin: nov. *he Departaent of

1a* Cnforcewent do àave the autàorlty to regulate tkis

agency and direct vhatever police dïstrlct that tley feel

' is necessary in order to create a unitœ I solicit your

support for nouse Bill 1032.11

Speaket Cappirellkz 'lls tbexe any iïseussion? EGpresentative

says.*

KayS: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Qill tNe Gentlelan yield?''

Speaker Capparelliz ''Says àe vil1.''

Kays: 'lâs I understand it. Representativee tbe âmendnent tkat was

just adopteie instead of sayinq over 60.000 population for

municipalitiese it aoy is in...goes by police districtse is

that correct?''

Taylorz l'xot tbat Azendmenty âmeadment #1: :y Eepresentative

. Karpielv is the one that goes to police district. Tbe

Anend/ent tbat was jqst adopted *as t:e one tbat taking out

the portion that was in dupllcation of the :uclear Safety

âct.N

Nays: ''Alright. I underatand t:ere is a companion approprtaEion
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for this Bill of $750,0002*

Tayler: ''Ies.n

l Kaysz ''@ko curcently ban4tes :he sitnation xhen a bomb scaze
1 comes in?ll
!

l Taylor: oaigut nov. that is very confqsion t:at you see on t:e
I
! paper :ere that was out todaye Illinois Tizes. secretary

of state is supposed to have some unitse but I don't think

that their personnel is up to par for :andling t:e bomb

disposal unit here in this area. There is very few areas

in :àe Skake of Illinois tkat have it. Mit: tbe exception

of tàe City of c:icago and the County of cook. and we do

not nee; ite but here in this springfield area. I think

tbat kàis is a very necessary 3i1l.*

'ays: œxas there ever been a sitqation arise ghen a bopb tbreat

was pkoned in aDd a bomb #as discoveredy but t:e :ozb

disposal unit didn#t show up'/

Taylor: ffkelle there àas been a bomb tbreat many a tiKe dqcing

t:e aiddle 1970:s. vhen I was here in tàe aoase. zs a

matter of facty one of your colleagues over therey

Representative Ti1 Johnson. uas one of khose persons tàat

had a bag and they felt that tàat bag had a bomb in it.

They had taken it outside into the yard and they fired lnto

it a coople of three kimes. and found out that it *as not a

bomb theree and therefore, our anits are not operating

efficiently.'l

says: ''To the Billy :r. Speaker. Tkis Bill. in itselfe in an4 of

itselfe I guessg isn'k a11 that bad. I guess ay

objectionse priwarilye woald stem from kàe fact tàat it's

a duplication of a service that is already availablee that
' 

there is no real evidence of that service ever betng not

l utilized to its-uvhen it was reqqired to do soy and even
more tNan thate the wone y to impleaent this Bil1y we juat

don%t have in the General Revenue 'unde and I would..oqrge
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your opposition to khis Bi1l.''

Speaker Capparelliz 'Izny further discnsslon? âepresentatïve

Davis.'t

Davis: p:ell. :r. Speakerv 2 j4st want to point out to

Represgntative Rays and Representative Taylor. believe

the Secretary of state's Bomb Disposal Sqqad is under tbe

Cowuand of Sergeant dike nowlett.l

Speaker Capparelli: lIs there any ferther discusaion? If not,

Representative Taylor to close on gouse Bill 1032./

Taylor: H'hank you, Kr. speaker. I lhink tàat this is a life

saving Billy and I think the very life You save might be

your ovn. In times as khey a7e today and t:e way tkreaks

are coaing. and 2 andetstand jqsk a few daya ago we had a

threat àere in t:e Capitol. bqt in years gone paste there

vas a threat every other day. I feel that it's necessary

that âe have this type of qnit âvailable here. in the SYate

Capitoly especiaily in tbe police district here ubere we

can get the service. if needed...hopefully. tkat ve will

never neeG that and i solicit your support for House Bill

1032./

Spqaker Capparelli: pTbe question ise eshall House Bill 1032

pass?' ;l1 in favory vote êaye'. 'hose opposed: vote

'nay'. Rave a11 Foted who wish? Have all voted #bo gish?

Clerk, take the record. On Hoqse Bill 1032. there are 75

'yeses: 31 ênosê. 0 voting 'present'. This Bi11: receiving

the Constitutional Hajorltye is declared passed.

zepresentative datijevich.'l

'atijevicbz Dxes. dr. Gpeaker. It is nog zy pleasure to

reintrodqcew alt:ough they arewu nox are Eeally heree t:e

students from Kother of Go; school. lhey are bere vith

'Joanne Perpick' an4 'rs. 'Zelke'y and I:* proud to

Depresent ààat district. They're xay over kere. Rill they

sEand? Thank you.l'
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speaker Capparqlli: Dihank yoa. Bouse Bill 1045, Representative

iBreslin
. Clerk, please read tbe :i1l.'I i

Clerk teonez ''Boqse Bill 1045, a Bill for an Act in relationship r

to fiqld sanitary conditions fo7 agriculture. Third ,

Reading of thepBill./

Speaker Capparelli: llâepresentative Breslin.n

Breslin: ''lhank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlezen. This

Bill provides for sanikary facilities for fara wockers in
iIllinois. Tbe Bill requires that operators of farzs in

this state aust provide farm gorkers with eleœentary
I

toilet. drinking anë Kand vasbing facilities. ât least one I

1
toilet and àand washing facility must be provided for every j
30 fara workers or fraction thereofe if there are aore tàan 1
10. The toilets are to be designed to provide privacy and 1
to avoid contawination of neighboring crops. T:is is a...a j
problem for farp vorkers. Some far/ operakors...some farm

operators already provide this...this kind of facility. bQt
T

zany do Rot. Let le give ypu a litttle general information 1
workers. Yarm workers are statistically one of 1, about farm

the poorest of a1l l*ericans. the workera include bot:

1sexes and a11 races
. Their life expectancy is on tbe l

!
average 49 years. Death frol tukerculosis and other

I
infectious diseases is 2605 higher tàan khe national

I
average. Infant Rortality is 125: bigàer than tàe national

average. There is ah estimated 800.000 chil4ren under the

age of 16 vho vork in agricultnre. In Illinoïse there are

appro.zimately 30.000 workers *No come into Illinois and

vork in the fruite vqgqtable and nursery crops. The B. S.

Department of àgriculture estiœafes ibat at least 800 farm

vorkers a yêar die of pesticide poisoning alone. ke had

considerable testimony in Committee: from a Gentleman who

has vorked witb farm worker groups in California, and w:o

is presen:ly tàe head of Cooà ConntyAso.ocook County !
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Hospital's Family dedicine Division, ?ho told us a great

deal about the problems tkat farz korkers and all people

vould encounter if they did not kave sanitary facilities

available to then. There is a direct correlation. verified

for over a hundred years, that typhoid, dysentery. iiarrhea

and enteric disêases al1 can be prevented if sanitary

facilities are provided. In addition to whic:y not using

facilities, suppressing an urge to use a sanitary facility

when it is nqcessary creakes considera:le urinary track and

bladder infections: kidney infections. higb blood pressurey

renal failqre and the conconitant complications that ensue.

Sanitary conditions are not presently provided on a

long-terl basis for seasonal vorkerse agricultural workers

in t:is state. There are about 14 states in tbe nation

tkat àave a large population of seasonal farm uorkers in

their state. Illinois is one of only four tbat does not

àave any legislation on the books riqht nov tàat requires

sanitary facilities be provided to those...to those farl

workers. Bnder this :111, if the sanitary facilities are

not provided to the farm workerse there are adeguatey I

believe. rmmedies available to farm wcrkers and the publicv

who are opposed to.-.to the facilïties not beiug provided.

0ne is that a complalnt can be filed lith the Department of

Public nea1th. xo inspecAion is required by the

DepartKent. It is boped tbat there vi11 be volunkaly

coapliance. 1àe nepartment will have the authority to fine

up to $1.000 for every violation of the èct. It is..othe

3i11 is drafted so that people are.-.can consider...the

Departaent can consider previous coœpliance aad khe lack o:

villful an; wanton noncompliance vken waking their decision

as to ghat the fine can be. In addition to that. people

could also go to t:e state's âttorney and ask t:at criainal

charges be brought. However. tbe penalty.-.the penalty

76
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woald be the lovest crlainal penalty provide; for and tbat

is a petty offense. The third renedy is that parties could

go to the Attolney General for enforceaent of the Act, if

they have gotken no enforcement under the Department of

Public nealtk. Please knov that providiag tàese sanitary

facilities is not an astfonoplcal cost to the farœ

operator. 0ne portable totlet per month costs $60. 0ne

portable sink costs $65 to $75 a month. 0ne packagee which

provides 70 toilets..-toweletkese I guess tbe y call then.

In this Bill, if you cannot provide runninq vater for hand

wasàingy it is acceptable to use antisegtic hand vipes.

'he cost of that is $1.50 per packaqe of 70. Col; drinking

water can be provided at a cost of $16 a month for every

five farm vorkers. This request of tbe General àssembly is

to provide for farm workers what every other Worker in the

atake already :as provided for it.o.for thel under OSHA.

O5nà does not àappen to cover fakm workers. I:d be happy

to ansver any questions.''

5 peaker Capparelli: ''Is tbere any discassion? :epresentative

aopp-l

aopp: nehaak you. ar. speaker. kould t:e Smonsor yield?/

Speaker Capparelli: 'Isays he will-o.she gill, I#m sorry.ll

Boppt NI have been listening very intent on your explanation and

there...l just wanted to clear up a couple of tàings. Ioq

said that a renEed portable potty gas 360 per Kont:z'l

Breslin: 1$60 per montb.''

Ropp: nAnd wkat were the otker figures pet monthQt'

Breslin: 44$65 zo $75 for a portable sink. vith running vater.

$1.50 for the Eovelettes that provided 70 toweletkes per

packagey and cold drinking water was $16 for . every five

korkers.l'

Roppl nOkay 'nog. in your Bille in facty does i+ include

detasselers for t:e sqmmer?fl
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Breslin: 'IIt...it

certainly inclqdes detasselers./

zopp: Il:ell, can you explain to me ho* detasseled corn has

anything to do kith food production: per se'l

Breslinz ''I think it reguires that homan beings do the

detasseling and human beings have.o.bave urinary tract

needsy tàe same as everyone else.ll

Roppz ''Mell: thatês possiblm, but I guess most of t:e

detasselers. in our area, are high school students and

college students and probably are a little bit akove the

financial thing that you have zentioned. I don't think too

Kany ligratory people Deally coae and detassel cocn. I

guess one of t:e concerns tàat I :ad is that in 1he Bill

currentlye it states that you should have one of these

facilities one every sixth of a aile. Is that correct?n
'k

Breslin: ''Soe it tequires tàat aw..tbe facility be readily

accessible to the place of employment and that readily

accessible zeans witàin one slxtb of a aïle. Soe if :ou

vere working on a particular field. it nqst be within one

sixth of aile froK that fieldol'

Ropp: ''Gne sixth of a mile fron the field?/

Breslinl dlfro? 1he field. The typical situation: Representativee

in other states that have tbis legislationy is t:at as

people are taken from one crop lo another, they have

portable facilities that akkacà right to kàqw..to t:e :us

or tNe truck that-..that is transportinq t:e people and it

goes vith them from field to field./

Ropp: f'Okaye velly I àave no aalor problez wiàà tàat. I tâoughte

under your Billy that yoq explicitly said you àad to kave

one every one sixth of a aile.%

Breslinz HTo qqote frou the Bill. it says. 'readily accessible

aeans a distance of no more than one sixth mile from t:e

vorker's place of vork. and if thak's a field. then thates

:ay 12e 1983

includes all seasonal farm workers and that
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a field.l'

i nopp: woka y, in other words. it's not one every one sixth of a
milee like if you vëre on a golf coarsev it'd have to have

tvo in a par four?/

Breslinz HNoeno.l

Ropp: ''Oka y. 1..1 originally *as under the iapression t:at it

was one sixth of a œile and àhat yoq'd àave to àave

. actually 60 in a section of land and tkat tkat cost *as

rather substanEial. but if you say it is only one in one

sixth of a milee it could be in town. even as far as

tbat-..if you were one sixth of a...'I

Breslin: ''In some compqnitiesy it could be that far away.l

aoppz ''ïeah. okayy tbank youe'f

Speaker Capparelliz ''âlright, Representative...l think Klema was

ne X t; . ''

KleKm: nThank you, 8r. Speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Eapparelli: 'lShe:l1 yield.'l

Kle2m: *1 have a small truck farme I guess it is. in ay area,

vhowowwho expresse; some reservations about if. an; let le

ask yoœ a couple questions and naybe you can clarify in my

nind, because I certainly do support some sort of

sanitation facilities for these people. They have about

tvelve workers, and tkey Aave several hundred acres that

they far? and have a little stand, and everybody in my

county: practically, goes there. If they were to send one

of their workers. since t:ey have kwelve altogetker: up to

the nortà R0, let's sayg to fix tàe fence and send sopebod;

else down to so/e other areag since one sixth of a mile is

about 900 feety or less khan tkat, Would they bave to then

provide. since the person vould be tkere say longer than

tgo or three hours: vould they have to provide then two

sanitary toilets and vash facilities and a traller for each

ko go with those tgo because they woul; be further away
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than 900 and some feet?''

Breslin: I'Bnder khe Bille if it i's :or Dore tban tvo hoars. t:e

facility musk be provided if there are Kore than ten I

gorkers involved. and the reason for that is because ites 7

hoped that if tbere are fewer gorkers involvedw it voul; be
Inqch easier for the: to get in a car and.o.and go to i
!

tâe...to t*e main fara house to use the stationary

facilities that are available, but if there are more tban
I
I

tene that makes it more and more awkward./ d
. !

Klemml n5o...so khe provisiom of one koilet ïor khirty workers is

if they are all together: but if I had five workers going 1
in five different directions, I need five separate

facilikies. because tàey vould each be furt ber tàan 900

feet away?'' .

Breslin: ''If they are aA1 going more than...tkah the one sixth of

Ia mile
o
''

KlemR: ''kâich is about...uell, less than 900 feek: but tàat's

alrigàt.''

Breslln: 'Icorrecte correcte'l

Kle?2: T'Oka ye I've got...I was just trying to think that this

person got tvelve employees 1ay have to tken purchase four

or five, possibly or even Kore, but depending upon the

differenf directions these workers would be goinq for that

parkicular day in tàe fieldse is that..ois that correct?/

Breslin: ''Thatls correct. If he is going to assign :is workers

in that kind of split up shift, and he has more than ten

vorkers.''

Klem/z ''okay, tbank you very zucb.n

Breslin: I'Sarely. Ob...the only proviso is that if he:s a

nurserymane t:ere is a special provlsion for nurserymen 1
Ithat extends it from one sixth of a mile lo one half a j
i

miley or five ainutes./

Klemmz '#Do their bladders :ave different capacities than a farz 1
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vorkeres?l'

Breslin: ''Hog tàe nurserymen just happened to ask for that

àmendaent and they said they kappen to have smaller and

smaller pakckes of...t:ey bave less khan...than t:e forty

acrq situation that you have described. They...they have a

tendency to have-.w/

Kleœ1: IlThe bushes grov higker than tbe so# beans or something7'l

3reslin: Hso. Sir.N

K1emm: I'Soe it's a œatter of lobbying efforts. rat:er tkan

personal needa, in that particular case.n

Breslinz 'l<oy I tâink, as it *as explained to me froœ the

nurserymen, tkey kave swaller plots of ground and are more

likely to have the.w.have to qo froœ place to place./

Kle21: ''I wouldn't have asked the qoestïon. since you brought it

up. Thank yoq.'l

speaker Capparelli: IlEepresentakive Neff.n

Neffz ''Thank you, Kr. speaker and taGies and Gentiemen of tbe

House. @ith all due respect to the Sponsor. this is the

type of legislation tbat raises +he price of food aad

vegetables. In :he last few yearsy ve have put on

restrictions on these people and I can naae you several

small factories that have gone out o; businesay for exaaplq

tomato factories and also the farmers...:ecause the faraers

quit raising. They couldR't afford to. soe w:al ve are

doing herev ee are just raising the price of fres:

vegetables and foode and if ve keep on in Illinois. ve are

going to have ship it all in: because right no* most of it

coles in and that is one of the hig: cost of fruits and

vegetables is...freighty and ge have bad tàis happen and ve

vill continqe to have it àapyen if we keep it.o.putting on

restrictions. Tàereforee I tàink tkis legislation s:ould

be defeated.e

Speaker Capparelliz '':epresentative Ewinq./
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Ewiagz n?ould tbe sponsor yield?l

Speaker Capparelli: 'lsays sbe vi1l.'I

zwingz ''Representative Breslin, being a good farm girle as yoq

arev vould the on'e sixt: distaace.-.yon knov &ost of our

fields are a quartqr of a milev soze a kalf a aile...I'

Breslinz Hgalf a mile: l vould say.''

Ewingz ''Yeaâ, soze a quartery some of the small farmers are only

a quarter of a mile. :ov, vouldnet tkat Kean tâey vould

have to have one at eac: end. at least. and mayke one in

the middle?ll

Breslin: l'Noe I believe I have already answered tâat for

Bepresentative Ropp. 'he langqage specifically says it

Iust be readily accessible and readily accessible means it

must be placed witbin one sïxàà of a alle of tàe place of

t:e vorkersl place of xork and t:e place is desigaated as

the field.l

Evingl nThe vhole fieldg so it doesn't matter if t:ey are working

at t:e other endw'l

Breslin: psqrely. Ordinarily, lhey don't work at...I vould

assume that farm vorkers. if they uent to the expense

of...of bringing t'he sanitary facilities. they gould make

tkea as accessible to the worker as possibleou

Ewing: nzigàt. @oqld you be villing to accept an Amendœent to

provïde for additional restroom facilities fot tàe ladies

on this House Floorzl'

Breslinz I'Hoe Sir. I voald not.n

fwimg: HI...I meane I 'hlnke :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of

the Hoqse. that when we qet through with t:is Bille as

Clarence 'eff said, we can just run thez a11 out of the

State of Illinois. 'ov, you run all Ahe industry out of

tàe stake, you want to run the Digrant workers outg you

want to run the costs up. . tet#s..ayou are going to :ave

bGtter facilities for the migrant vorkers tàan t:e Iadies
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on this Eouse Floor. I think a 'noe vote is deserved on
1tàis Bi1l.'l ;

Speaker Capparellil MBepresentative Vinson.N

Vinsonz fl:ill the Sponsor yield for a question'N

Speaker Capparelliz llxes.ll

Vinsonz ll/epresentatiFee #ou earlier suqqested 'àak place of vork

vould mean the field in vhich kàe worker *as vorking?n

Breslin: 'lxes.'l '

Vinson: 'I:here is that define; in the Bill'? 1
Breslin: I'The place of work is not included ïn tâe definition of

tbe Bill.''

Vinson: lsoe vhy should we assqme that a Court vould interpret

t:e 5ill to mean the place o; vork was a field?/

Breslin: lBecause I tkink ik's a reasonable interpretation.''

''xby volldn.t place of vork be the farm?l' 1Vinson:
1B

çesl % : f':ecause that's not vàere tâey bappen to be assigned to 1
work.l

1Vinson: lghy vouldn't place of vork be the particalar row of corn

that t:e worker %as working on?l' !
!I

Breslinz dlgecause that is not typical usage in farm industry.''

Vinson: I'Relle I think that typical usage in tbe farm industry is
Iclmarly kbat place of vork is the far? you a4e gorking on. !

:hy is that any more accepted as a definition than-.etban
N

t:e field?N

Breslinz I'I disagree wit: you that that is t:e couaon reference.

Representative...'' '. '

Vinsonz lBut you can...you can in no way assure us tàat

the.w.that a Coutt vill not interpret the Bill that way:

caa you?'' I

Breslln: 1lI am a Kepber of the Legislative Branche as you well

knog, nepresentative Vinson. and ve can establish that by

Ilegislative intenty and I tàlnk we already kave. I make no I
I

comuïtments for 1he Judiciary of this statewl t
1
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#insonz ''Does this B&ll apply ko migrant workerz?'' I

Breslin: lïesy it does.'l

Vinsonr Hnoes tàis :fll apply to any otàer kinds of workers?''

Breslinz HIk applies to al1 nonseasonal..eit applies to al1 farm' 

1
workers, pgriod.'l

Vinsou: 'lsoy a tenant farner, t:e aill might apply to a tenant

farmer?''

Breslinz Osurelyw''

Vinsonz '#AnG the Bil1...the Bill aight apply to a kid that vas

hàred to detassel seed corn.''

Breslin: 'Icould. if they...depending on vho...if t:e farm

operator has employed more than ten farm xorkers. l:ates

the qualifying factor./

Vinson: uso it's much more broa; t:an Just a aigrant vorker

Bil1.1'

Breslin: ''àbsolutelye it appliqs to al1 farm xorkers.l

Vinsonz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Thank you. Bepresentativew'l

Speaàer Capparelliz l'epresentative Christensen.''

Christensen: Nsr. Speaker. I aove the previous question.''

speaker Capparelllz ''The guestion 1se #sàall the previous

gueskion be aoved7' All in favorg say 'aye#. Opposed.

'àyes' have it. aepresentative Breslil to close.l

Breslin: 'IThank you, :r. Cbairnan: tadies and Gentlemen. Please

knov that khis is not just a Eill 'or farm workers,

alt:ough lhat is of major concern. It is also a Bill that

affects public àea1th. Studies àave indtcated that in some

farm families the inciience of inïectlous diseases and

parasitic agents in.oein fecal matter ls as hig: as 30 to

505. If the farz gorker *as an infection with either of

these agents and developes diarcheae defecates in the

fieidg he is creating a wyriad of pqblic healt: problems

for you and I who eat tNe toaatoes and t:e lettuce and al1

of the fruits and vegetables t:at they pick. ge bad

8%
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considerable testizony on thak. Dr...let me...In closinge

1et me.-.let Ke give you at least tàe exaœple tbat Dr.

'Dolling' provi4e; and that isy if any of you have the urge

to uae tbe toilet todayy I sqggest that yoq eitàer suppress

that urge or nsq the parking lot. and khen. better yet,

imagine tbat your desky your pens. #our coffee cups àave

been sprayed lïtà a pesticide, sucâ as Sald. ge w111 serve

sandwiches at our desks khis evening. buk there will ke no

facilities for hand washing. If Yoq should develope

dysenteryy remember tkat t:e parking 1ot is available. Df

coursey the goo; doc tor was being facetious, but he zakes a

good point. às a qroup, facœ korkers are a forgokten

people. ehey are not politically active. They are

nobo4y:s constituency because they never stay there long

enouqh to vote. The: live in poverty. They are

discrininated against. and they live in poor hea1th.

Today, ve appeal to your sense of justicee your decency and

your consideration for good pqblic healtà. Thank you.ll

Speaker Capparelliz ''The questioù ise 'skall nouse Bill 1QR5

pass?' A1l in favore vote :aye'. lhose opposed. vote

'nay'. navg all voted who wish? Havê all voted g:o uisb?

Eave a11 voted :ho gish? clerk. take the Roll. On Eouse

Bill 10R5 Ehere are 76 'yesese. 32 'nos': voting

'present'e and this Bill, receiving a Constitational

Hajority, is here declared passed. :epresentative

Friedrich for ab announceaentol

Friedricb: ''Kr. Speakec, l'd like to ask for a 30 linute cecess

for the purpose of a :epublican Caucus in Room 118

immediately.'l

Speaker Capparelli: Ilihere will be a 30 minute recess for the

purpose of a iepqblican conferencq. Re will retorn at

approxïmately 20 minutes to R.n

Friedrich: ''I would appreciate it if the neyublican 'embers uould
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go to Eooz 1l8 as promptly as possible so we can get bacà

on tàe Floor.'l

Leverenzz l'Like to welcome the students from 5t. John Lutheran

Scbool i? forrest Parke in the rear of the Gallery. stand

ap and be recognized. kelcome to springfield. Ky

constitueits. +be 51st Biatrict.ll

speaker Capparelliz IlBouse vill please come to order. House will

come to order. please. iepresenàative Eice reguests that

House Bill 1024, vhich vaa left on Order of Second Eeadinge

pending the discqssion of tàe âmend/ent to be considered.

Evidently. the amendment had been not filed and distributed

and vas delayed ky tbe printer, so ueell :avB...:r. Clerk:

read the àmendlente please./

clerk OeBrien: lnoase Bill 102q'. a Bill for an âct to alehd

Sections of the Illinois lnsurance Code. Second Reading of

t:e 3i11. Floor àmendnenk #1. Ricee amen4s nouse Bill

1024, on yage 1. by delet inq line 8 and So forth.''

speaker Cappatelliz *iepreseutative zice on t:e Amendment./

Rice: ''dr. Chairaan, the first line: 'a persony partnersbipy

association or corporatioae *ào becaase ok eaploypent o:e

has been substitutedy and on page 1. by deleàing line 10:

inserting in lieu of, ftàereof vas Iicensed as an ïnsqrance

broker Goes not wreneg andy' or I mïght say at this point:

as indicate; in :Ne Azendœenk. On page 1e line 11g by

deleting broker and inserting in lieu of. 'agent or

broker'. On page 1, by inserting tbe follouing languaqe

after line 15..1

Speaker Capparelli: I'Is there any discussion? Representative

Birkinbine.l'

Birklnbinez ''Thank youe Xr. speaker. gould tbe Sponsor yield for

a couple questlons?''

Speaker Capparelliz lsays he ?il1.''

Birkinbine: lqr. Ricee coqldwo.Nove do you have any idea àow wany
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people...ho? Dany people aigàt be affected by this'l
I' 

jBice: .121.n
Birkinbinez 11121. One other qqestion. zs far as the third

Section of the Bill that says that somebody vho...a foraer '

' or brokets: license tùat does not àol; 1holder of an agents
1

a license, may renev suc: llcemse vftàout taàing an agent I'
joc brokers. examination. as long as they pay the $sc fee.

' 

ou khou of any okser pcofession that :as tàks kind oé 1Do y
1

relicensing procedure?n

Eice: 'dNoy I don'te sir.n

1Birkinbinez lTàank you. /
I

Speaker Capparelliz ''Is there amy other discussion? àlrigàt. all ' j
, 

' 

jin 'favor of the Amendment, say 'aye'. Those opposed.
1làyesf have it. T'he â/endment is adopted. 1:e Gentlema: j
i

Iequests to havea..ko kear House Bill 102% on lbird
l

Eeading? Does àe âave leaFe? ;11 tàlse ln îaMor say

Iaye'y opposed.o.sr. Pice. on the :i1l. Read the Bille @

11 IKr. Clerk.

Clerk O'Briehz ''Hoqse Bill 1024. a Bill for an àc: to alend

Eections of the Illinois Insurance Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.f'

Speaker Capparelli: I'Hr. Xice.â '

Eice: I'âmenës the Illinois Insurance Code to provide for renewal

of a brokers' license if such license has become nonrenewed

at an earlier datev due ko conflict of interest. I do at

tàis tiœe request an affif/ative vote.e

Speaker Capparelli: Nâny discqssion? Eepresentative Tate./

Tatez ''Ves, ;r. speaker anë tadies and Gentlelen of t:e nousee I I
I

. E
arise to sœpport Bepresentative Rice's Billy nouse Bill

I

1024. It sbould bee apparentlye a noncontro/ersial issue.
I

It's just is allowing an insurance aqent *ho had àis

license lapsed. And we gotked out in Committee. I don't

ny problems *1th it. Tbank you.o 1see a
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speaker Capparelli: 'IBepresentative Brookins.l' I
!

Brookins: ''Kr. Speaker: I arise in support of Kr. Eice's first l
I

Bill. Give h1œ some moral support. Tbank yoa.fl I
i

speaker Cappareiliz Ilàny fqrther dtscussion? âlrighte tbe !
I;

'

. question 'is then. #Sha11 House Biàl 1024 passz' âll in

ê # opposed vote 4nay'. Have a1l voted v:o !. favor vote aye ,

kish? Rage al1 voted @ào wisx? :r. Clerke take t:e
1

record. Oa this question goase 3il1 1024. there are 100

:ayes'e 14 'nos': none voting 'present'. This Bill

receiging tàe Constitutional 'ajorityy is :ere ieclared

passed. Eepresentative jash on announcezent-l

Nasb: lir. Speaker: tadies a>d Gentlemen cf the Housee up in tke

balcony on the nemocratic side. xe have some pupils fro?

tàe Reinberg Sckool in my diskrict on Central an; Delmont.

lwikh kheir teac:ers
, darine dcHann. and Anna 'ay. :s. ànna

. Kaye who'a from Representative Ethel àlexander's district.

eill you please stand?''

Speaker Capparelli: t'nouse Bill lhird Readinq: we Nave noqse Bill

1053. Representatiie Pekerson.' Clerkv will you read tbe

Bill, please.'' ' .

Clerk O'Brien: 'I:ouse Bill '1053. a Bill for an âct to azend j
ISections of the School Code. Ihird Readinq of t:e Bi1l.? 1

Speaker Capparelli: DRepresentative Petelson.l' '1
Petersonz HThank yoa, Kr. speaker and 'ewkers of tàe House. I

!
House Bill 1053 voqld expand tàe aaouat of information 1

(
tequested frow nonpqbllc scàooàs by tàe sàaàe Board of 1

Edqcation. #onpublic schools aar suppl; tàe inforsation at
!

theàr dlscretioa. The State soard would then repott tbis
I

infornation to the Governor as required by existinq
1

statutes. l ask your Sqpport of Bouse Bill 1053.*
I

Speaker capparelli: 'lls thete any discussion? aepresentative ' !

p 1Reane. I

''ehank yoe. :r. speaker. I.4 like to ask a question. a 1Keanqz
i
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fe* guestions of thë Sponsor.l' 'I
, i

Speaker Capparelli: IIGO ahead.n j
'îxr. Sponsor. *hy do we need this inforlation?'' IXëanp:

I
Peterson: ëlBasically, the state goard oe 'ducation is reguired to

I

gather information and to process guidelines for nonpqblic

and public schools as per Ckapter 122.:1

Keanez I'Did not the State Board of Educatioa register an

opposition to thls 3il1 ïn Copmittee?''

Peterson: t'Xo. They d&d not.l

Eeane: 'Ilt's ny Rnderstanding that they... that they subwitted a

witness slip in opposition to nouse Bill 105.3: along vit: '
1the Catàol;c conference o: giskopse and number of other
i

similiar assoclations.p i
1

Peterson: *'he Catholic Conference Gid. 1:e Catholic Coaference

dide but I al not aware 'hat t:e State Board did go on ae

1a
. .. an opponent of the 9il1.n

Xeane: ''@elle I specifically asked representatives of 1:e State

Board of Education if they were in favor of tàïs Bi11 and

if kàey wanted iky and they sai; tàat the# vere not... that

they did not uant the Bill. Tbey wele not the ones that

1requested 1t. Soe I Just wanted to clarify tkat. ::y
1tb

mne if i: is not needed by tke... or reqeested by tke l
State Board of E4, - and they dontt want it - vhat vill

happen to tbe ihforzation? QhY are we taking this 1
inToraatïonz'' l

Peterson: œ@ell. I think :epresentaàive. you knov. over kbe 1
1

yearsz t:at gegve had several request to fund varioes 1
f nonpublic schools. Onee recently. vas the (aspects o

1request for bussing of nonpublic school students. 'uch of 1
1

the infornation that voald be needed to ascertaio the... I
l

tbe monies needed for the bussinq could aot be gatàered. !

1ou may recall, I believe you vere a Hezler of t:e House at I
I

that time. that +he range was anyxhere from 30.000.000 to 1
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150,00Qe009.

Bills reqqesting fnnis by nonpublic schools,

And alt:ouqh ve donet have at tbis timeg any

think t:is

will happen in the futqre. ând I khink this gill help t:e

:oard gatber tbat inforœation and report back to t:e

General àssewbly Kore effective cost fiqutes./

Keanel HIf you look at yoar Bill, vàat your Dill does is actually

strïkes... It says you're striking the total enrollKent.

:o: wàat you#re saylng... vhat youAre actually adding in

there is certifiede non certified teachers by sexe kàic: I

ian't kno? if that*s constitutionally acceptable. ând

you're looking foE t:e enrollaents. Instead of tàe total

enrollmentse youere looking for enrollments in all

nonpûblic scbools. Is tkat correct'l

Petqrso'nz 'ITàat ' s corrmct. 11

Beanez lkhat does to tNe fact of certified... the nuKbers of

certified and noncertified teachers :ave to do with bussing

studeats?/

Petersonz lThat Nas no relatïonsAlp.''

Keanez ''If tbe State Board of Educatfon ïs not lookïng for Ehis

information, @as khele soaeone eàse t:at asàGd you to...

and tbey didnet ask you to sponsor 1:e Bill. vhere was...

%hat is the reason of it2'l

Petersonl ''Yes. one of 1àe proponenks of tke :ill is t:e Illinois

Education Associationol

Keane: lAnd what uas thq rationale for their desire to have

the... to have this kind of informationg*

Petersonz 'lpasically. qoing back to the Scàool Code saying that

the Board ia responsible for educatlonal guidelines for

public and privale achools, preschool tàrougà tvelge.l

Keanel ''So, this is a *ay that the I:A feels that tàey sàould

tigkten ué tbe skate coatrol over pcivate sc:ools?/

Peterson: 11 az not aware of tbat factol

Keane: lNell, no. Rhat other sense is tbere of the 3i11?'1
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Peterson: *1 can't give you an ansver to tàaty Bepresentakive-Ni

1 Keanez wvelle another final question is. xhat if 'one of tàe
l .i schools tell... does not submit t:e information on this to
1

j t:e State Board? gbat are t:e penalties'l
lI Peterson: ''Tkere are no penalties.o

Keane: l'5o, what yoa#re trying to do...Il

Petersonl 'zThe onl; requirement... 1he only reguirement would be

khat any infornation that they qather noM is reported to

e:e Governor as per statuteeM

Keane: nsoe basically, wNat youAre saylng is is tàat you are aow

potting t:e private schools in tbe position of vhere

they... althoqgh, they still do aot Nave to report 1t, tàey

voeld somehow or other have a Koral responsibility to fill

out some kinGs of qaestionnaires based on vàat your Sill

wants t:em to do./

Petersoa: NRepresentativee they cqrrently do qek a

questionnaite.œ

Keanez 'l:ut they 4o it voluntarily./

Petersonz ''ânâ this would just expand the infor/ation requested.

It vould still be a volunàary àasis.fl

Keanez 'lThank you. :r. Spmakere to tNe 3i11. I stand in

opposition to House B1l1 1053. gber I was avate of it...

became aware of it, I did speak to the people from the

Stake Board of Education. Tàey disciaiaed any knowledge oc

l any authors*ip bf the bill. I vie* kbis Bill as a
harass:ent of pri/ate sc:ools in Illinois. I Gonlt tbink

i that there'z any need for it. 1:e syste/ presently is
(
r goluntary and is working very well. If t:e State Board

wants zore informatione they can very vell ask the scàools

for it, and it will be provided on a voluntary basis, as iti

'

gould have to be under this Bill. â11 that tkis B1l1 doe,s

is put in soae more language into t:e lag that no one has
. 1

requested, except for t*e IEI. and . has asked... and thae

91
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coul; create some e/barrassmen't ln tlle f tlture. I vould

urge a 'no' vote on IloQse Bill 1053.41

Speaker Capparellic fflepresentative satijevich.l

satijevich: I'ïes, Hr. Speaker. I hesitate to stand in oppositio:

to th.is B1ll # mainly becauze of the sponsor: Mho ia the

f irst Chairman f roR Ety collnty. I :elieve e to be a Fery

responsible Statq Xepresentative. llowever. I agree

boleheartedly kith :epresentative Keane. Neither t:e*

State Doard of iducation wants this B&1l. Tbere is no

requtreaent f o: any nonpublic school. if tNey do not wlsà

to subRit tbis data to 't,he State Board of Zdtlcationy uho

doesn ' #. want the data in the f irst place. .1 llav'e always

supported the Illinois itlllcation àssociation. Ip this

instanee. l think tàey' re wrong. I supporled aid to

nonpublic scàools. I don: t think any data that could be

f urnished by thia Bill would give any inpetus f or... in

t:bmase dire f ïscal tiaes and the problems we*ve llad vith aid

i.n nonpublic scàools i.n good f iscal tiwese tàat .it vould

lead to aoy support in that area. Soe I think t*e Bill,

'therefore, wollld provide a no good f or anybody and possibly

could be some sort of a harassœent to nonpublic schools.

wllo llave enough work vit.ll thelr lipited resources to

provide education to their students. So. I would urge tke

Henbers to vote # noê .''

speaker Capparelli: ''Eepresentative sarzuki.'l

'arzukiz ''Thank yoq. Kr. Speaker, deabers of tàe House. Tbis

B111 is a relatively sipple Bill. It only renuires of a

noapublic scàool vhat is reqolred of public schools. If it

i.s unconstitntional wfor the nonpublic schoolsy tberefore,

it should tlnconsàitutional for tàe publlc scbools. lke

requireuent is a vety simple one. 'rlley already.

supposedly, àave èo reporà to the State Boartl of Education

whicll is responsible f or all of t:e schools in Illinois e
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public and nonpublic. I think this infotmation: whetàer it I
1
Ibe collected or not: properly bY t:e Board, and there is a !

. I
Iguestion as to v:etber they ougkf'to :* doing this. tbat it I

1hardly gets at tâe heart of tryïng to destroy tbe nonpublic
!

schools. I think that tbe reporting ouqht to be evene anG !

that's al1 it asks. âs I understand ite tàa: 90% ol tbe

scàools already reporty but we still do not knou àow many

students are actnally in school in thïs state. znd I thin:

that's souething tàe State Board ought to knov.o

Capparelli: laepresentative KelsoM.l I
' r

Nelson: Rfhanà you. Thauk you Fsry Ducbe :r. Speaker. I vould l
l

like to agree uith the Eepresentative ubo just spoke, *ho '

said that tàis Bïll is not a harassment 3il1. It is a ?a:

1of collecting data for use not foE the State Board
1

Edqcation. %efre the ones vào ofken aak the State Board of j
education for data so that we can make an informed judgment

. on a Bàll that may Eave a fiscal impact. This is one of

tàose B11la that looks toward tbe tutqre. and sayse j
basicallyv tbat ge wi1l, in Eàe future. àaFe Bills before

us that gill call upon us to Rake decisions cn Koney that

tke State of Illinois may spend for nonpublic schools. ând

1we caa best aaàe those decisions if we bave statistics on
i

tbe number of papils vho are enrolled. This in no way asks j
for privileged infor/ation. It asks for nunbers only. ànd 1

1I 
would qrge an 'aye' vote.u 1

Speaker Capparelli: 'l:epreaentative Prestsna* 1
I

Preston: ''Thank you. :r. Gpeaker. 'y remarks are really I
lGuplicate of the reaarks of Aepresentakive 'atljevicà. I i
!

agree vith him to oppose this Bill. 1hm rqquire/ents of I
/ Ithi

s Bill, in nost instances, is a duplicatlon of efforts !

tEat arê alrmady reguired. 1he nonpublic schools now give !
i

tbese repotts to the State Board of Education. 'iaety I

percent of àhe nonpublic schools today make tkose reports. I
' I
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Rhether they have to ot noty tle: do it. iore aLd Kore I
I

reporting reqqitements fro? nonpublic. from parocàial 1
I

schoolse is an unnecessarye an unreasonable encroachment on 1
I

tbe prerogatives of private schools. znd v:en I taqqbt in I

Itâe city of câlcago at Public Hig: Sc:ool some years agoe (
!

I knou tàate speaking for *yself azd kor otker teachers,
1

hhere was a tremenioqs outcry at the unreasonable and !

ridiculous reporking requirements. If they :ad ta spend

less time filling out report after report after report and

kere able to spen; tkat tile teacàing tàe studentse perkaps

thq public schools or t:e studeats in public scbools vould

get out of public sckool vith an abilit: to read and vrite.
t

So: I don't tbink havinq additional reports in any kaye

whatsoever: helps the cause of education in this state.

ând I:m going to vote 'aoê. ànd I encourage otbers to aot

unreasonably encroach on parocâial and private schools.''

Speaker Preston: ngepresentatige Cqrra'n.l

Curran: ''qr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlewen. I also rise ih 2

opposition to this Bille and reluctantly. because of my i

affectlon for its Sponsor. 1:11 tell you tbat I've

1receive; a tremeadous aaoant of negative calls and letters
1

to zy diskrict office on thls 9il1. The Cathollc scâools j
in ky districk are overvhelwingly opposed to it. lhey te1l

De that the requirement is alreaGy that they report bov'

zany students khere aEe in tbeir school. ànd they tell we

1tàat they are deeply concerned tàat tbis is aot a voluntary
1

reporting reqqireMent: but a Kandatory reporting' j
requirement. ànd they*re worrie; that Gokn the road zoze 1

1yeats or soony that tkis gould directly get into pablic

control of our private schools. ând so; 1 ask other

deubers to join me in a negative vote.w
1

Speaker Capparelli: lAny futther discusslon? :r. Fetersone i
1

Representative Feterson to closq.u I
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covereG thecompre:ensively

Bill. would close b: asking your supyort of Eouse :ill

1053. Thank you.''

speaker Capparelliz ''Tàe guestion 1s. 'sâall Bouse Bill 1053

passQ'. All in favor vote Iaye'. tbose opposed vote

'nay.. à1l voted *ho wish? âl1 voted :ho wisho lll voted

who wis:'? Clerk. take +he record. gouse 3il1 1053.

receiving 16 'yes'e 98 'nos'y 1 votin, 'present'e baving

failed to receive the Constitutional Eajority: is declared

lost. nouse Bill 1061. Bepresentatlve Giqlio. Clerke read

tke Btll.#'

Clerk o'Brienr 'Inouse Bill 1061. a :111 for an âct to amend

Sections of the Tovnship Lav. Third Eeading of the 3ill.>

Speakqr Capparelli: H:epresentative Giglio.''

Giglio: l'Tàank you, :r. speakere tadies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. nouse Bill 1061, is a Bill pertaininq to township

government. khat if does, it allovs the lovhship Board of

Trustees ln countie: wità less than a million population

are authorized by... no. I#m sorry: excused me. #rong

Bill. The Bill simply provides authorization for a tax

levy to be increase froa .10% to .2:. khat's happening at

tbe tovn #hipe is the moaies that are used for the general

assistance progran. have run oqt. ând they can't raise it

unless they qet permission. ând vkat this doesy it allows

the township truatees at a meetlnq vith +he tovn people to

raise it .10 to .2Q.I'

Speaker Capparelllz Ills there any discussion? Eepzesentative

Giglio to close.?

Giglio: ''I xou14 just ask for your favorable supporte 5r.

Speakere ladies and Geatlemen ok t:e Bouseo':

Speaken Capparelli: ''The question isv :shall House Bill 1061

pass?: à11 in favor vote 'aye'. thoae opposed vote 'nay'.

Clerk. take the record. Have all voted who vish? Have a11
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voted who vish? nave a11 voted *5o Mlss? Clerke take the

recocd. On House Bill 1061. there are 91 voting 'yes'y 18

voting 'no'e 5 voting 'pceaentê. This Bill receivinq a

Constitqtional dajority, is declared passed. qouse :il1

1073. Eepresentative ïourell. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk OtBrienz ''House Bill 1073. a Bill for an Act to repeal an

àct Eo revise t:e 1aw in relation to private ezployment

agencies. Tbird Eeading of tbe Bi11.l

Speaker Capparelli: ''Bepresentative 'ourell.l'

Iourqll: ''Thank you. dr. Speakery tadies and Genàlelen of the

House. Bouse 3il1 1073 repeals the 1av requlating

employment agençies. ând that may. in t:e initial

announceaent. sound rather drastic. bu* I hope tbat after

reviewing t:e situation as it relates to the regulation of

emplozaent agêncïes in Illinois that youAll come to feel as

I do. t:at tàroug: t:e years 1àe regulation of this

speclfic occupatlon àas not produced t:e kind of activity

that is intended. Tàe Act ltself vas instituted ïn 1935

and: in subsequent years. was amended to license private

employment agmncies: Doaestic and Iàeatrical f/ployzent

Agencies, and Rurses negistry âgencies. The âct in

Illihois is adœinistered by tEe Division of Private

Employment àgencies in the Illinois Department of tabor.

The lct was originally designed to yroteck a large low

incole, immobile and basically unsàilled work force. vbich

coqld at that tiae be manipulated ky employers who could

hold virtual social/ecoao*y control over those vorkers. às

you ànov. since tkat tize. :he work 'orce :as Geveloped

into a More nobile. educated and generally midGle income

population. âaG the employers have lost any

social/econozical coutrol to thm extent tha: t:q employment

agency business has ckanged largely to e*ploy paid fee

arrangeaent. A proœineut eaployuent aqency association in
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Xder yoae years ago the Mhole theory liIllinois began ko cons
1

of regulation under the lct. ând they uere co/missloned... '1

a 1a: firn yas cowmissioueë to examine the real protection 1
!provided to the people of Illinois by t:e Division of
!

Pcivate amployment âqencies. znd ' vould like to sàare I

vith you the results of those findings. 'ro/ àpril R. 1980 1
!

to october 1. 1980. t:ere were %13 notices kith 578 alleged
i

violations. cn the face of this nuœber of violatioasv it I

voql; appear 'khat Ehe Division xas certaihly needed to I
I
Ipcotect t:e people of Illinois. Holever. a pore careful I
1' 

stuGy of these violations against the state s:ovs tàat we j
1May have lore effort to justify the Division's ezistence
1

'àas to belp people get back to Mork. Xxaminakion of t:e 1
breakdogn of the 578 violations shovs that they vere cit/d

under certain provisions of the Aet. ând under those

sectlonse 235 violations vere cited for failure to renew

' the counselors: and agencies' lfcenses or thelr bomds on

ttme. :ot tbat they failed to do soe but because they

failed to do so on time. vhich is, i: an actoal course of !
levents in a11 regulatory agencies, is just an autolatic
l

kind of thiag. à silple auto*atic reneval form vould have 1
ellninated those 235 violations. làere wete also ten 1
violations under another section of t:e âct t:at do not 1
apply to employ/ent aqencies aa they are against nurses 1

I
registries and domestic agencies. Bnder another section of 1

1
the âct the agencies failed lo list 18 tlmes in *he !

!
!tholsands of ads that appeared daily

e t:e fact that tbey I
1

Were eëploylent agencies. And alsoe 17 tizes qnder another 1
;rule adopted by the Departaent

e t:ey failed to notify tbe '
l

Department of tbeir telephone number changes. ehat I#m '1

driving at. out of a1l of tbose five hundred and sowe j
violatïons. vàen they sifked throug: theme they found that

1only three violations were of auy subsequent nature. ând 1
!
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the pqrposes of the licensing, of coarsee was to correct !
I

tkat and to requlate and police tàat industry. 9ut out of I

500 allege; notices of violations that went oute only :1over

Itvoy oBly t@o out of that entire nuhber gere found to be I

iolations of any stlbstance. Nov, vhat t:e cost to tlle 'v

state is about $222.000 a year. 1àe epploymeqt agetctes

provide about 4250:000 in license fees to khe state. So:

*1th t:e washout vith the Departmenk and t:e enforcemeat

agencye ghich is the bepartnent of tabor, there Mould be no

cost to t:e state. The total figure of :224.000 and

$250.00û applàed by t:ose lïcensees to the stake. And Me

àave pQt the effective date on tkis lawe on t*is

legislation. to be April 1. so that the state woqld aot

suffer any license loss in that period of kize. T:e

Departlent of Labor aad the nepartment tàat regulates the

licensees have agree; that it's tiwe to deregulate this l

a:ency. âMd I would ask for your favozable considetation. !
1

ànd I'd be happy Eo ansver any gqestions tàat you Kigât I
- ib

. ave. 11 1
Speaker Capparetliz œIs there an# discusslon' Eepresentative

BOP P *. W

Pop'pl HThank youe :r. Speaker and 'ewbers of :he Eouse. I haFe a

nqmber of these euployment aqencies in my district. and

they have contacted me stating t:at t:is is a :ill that was 1
introduced :y khe State âssociakiou to ubicb bas a

aembecsàip of not very many groups. àn; theylre sayinq
1that this is

. . . organization is really not representing the 1

*

.

ority of eœployaent agencies. ân; Dy people ar'e Imass œaj
I

very mqcN concerned about the fact of tàe pokential I
I

unscrupoloesnesz about the emploAwent of people in i
!

searching for nev jobs. anG they're urglng ae to oppose .

this. I quess in a11 d4e respects to t:e Sponsor. @:o

stated that there are really very few aajor concerns or
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Fiolationsy sàould tbis not be an àcty there is no telling

how aany that we coqld have. So, I think in part ik's

1 saylng suat is's doing a goo: job. It is caasinq sone sort
! iolations. an: kszg alzz and tàe omeof a Geterent about v

follolinç it should be defeated.'l

Speaker Capparelliz uFqrther discussioa? Oh. gepresenkative

Harris.'l

narris: IlThank you: Kt. Speaker. :ill tbe Sponaor yield7l

Yourellz 'Iles./

Speaker Capparelli: ''Re indlcates tkat ke vi1l.*

nartis: ''Representative Yourell. the Illinois âssociation of

Personnel consqltants. àov many aembers does that

organization have'l

rourelll #'I aa not sure :o* lany they bave. but they ace the

' ' Associatton that broqgkt the Bill to me. as EepresenkatiFe

aopp indicated. ànd they have been in contact git: other

employment agencies throughoat tàe state of Illinois. znd

some of tàe objections by employmenE agencies to this

legislation kave beeh from ewplox/ent aqeacies tàat didn't

even bother to get registered or liceused under the àct.

I don:t knovy and I can't ansver your question,

definitlvely. as to how maay are in t:e àssociation. but I

vould suggest to y5Q: àaving attended so:e of their

meetings, that tbere are many. many indivïduals involved at

agencies-n

harrisz. *Do yoq kno. generally ào@ Raay enploypent agencles there

are throug:out t:e state?''

ïourell: ''Koy I don't.n

narrisz ''Alrigàt. lo the Bill, :r. S&eaker' lo tke Billy :r.

Speaker?d'

Speaker Capparelliz 'Izo the Bi1l.$'

Barris: '''hank yoa. tadies and Gentlemea of tâe Housee normally

I woqld lalp and be the first one to lead tàe cbarge ia
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Kepresentakive ïoqrell's Bill ào deregulate an industry.

Governaent red tape is too often time-consuming and !
Iburdensome. However. in this instance: I woald argoe '

' 

against tke Bill. Qhat ge :ave here ceally is a case of '1
goverhzent regulation doing nokàia: oore than setting 1

1minimqm staadardse rather than causinq a? oneroqs burden on 1
the industry. There are approxkaately 550 to 600. 1
eaployxenk aqencies tsroagàout tàe state. âs I uaderstand 1
ity only 15 to 20% are Keœbers of the Illinois àssociation

of Personnel Co:sqltants. t:e group which has Ftoposed tàis j
1legislation. Setting zinimum standards for tàe industrx 1
I
idoes nothing lore than protect the consuKer tkat needs it j

uost. ke're talking aboqt protect... @e#re talàing about ;
I

registration for firls which deal in anhual salaries of !
1

less àâan $15e000. The person wào goes to an ezploylent

agency seeking eRployment for less tkan $15.000 is the one E

vho is proba:ly least able to vatch oQt fo2 bimself. ke#re
' 

doiug nothing more than setting minimup standardse wàich

are not burdensome. 1*e standards arQ simply a 5,000

dollar kond wàlcà :as to be posred vitb the Departaent of

tabor: a $400 maxiaua annual yearl: fee. and $25 lïcensing

Tee for each counselot wkich is in that agency. às

Aepresentative Yourell ïndicated. in 1981, t:e last ti/e

tbey took the sfatistics, it cosk $220.000 to administez

this lav. and 1:e fees brougbt in 5250,000. ;he fact tkat.

the lav rigkt no* Iay not be enforced tigàtly ïa no reason

for eliwination of tbq lav. The people who qse tkese '

agenciea still nEed protectloa. z person coqld go to an

agency and be sent out to a job whic: does not exist. The ,
current lav... pandates khat a job order be logged: be 1,

lnuzbered, be kept in a log. ând that the Departmenke if I
I

needed, can go to that agency and justify or deterœine tkat :
I

a job really d1d exist belore that person was sent out. I I
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would arque that deregulaàion ak àhls poiaà is not

necessarye tbat regulation is not tucdensome to the

inëostry involved, and that ve vould vote agaïnst this

Bil1.#d

Speaker Capparelliz nRepresentative Tate./ '

Tatez 'IThank youe :r. speaker, tadles an; Gentlemen of the Hoqse.

I rise in opposition to souse 5ill 1073. First ok allw I E

have sarved on the Eegistration/âegulation, and t:e 5ill '
!

vas passed oqt of Cowmittee. Aad for tàose on tàe' !
'coaaftteo, the vorkload that veek. it uas qxtrenely larqe. I

IAnd it uas an oversight. probabl: by our part ïn n0t givlng I
I

it a real t:orough examination. If you look closely at t:e 1

Bille youell find out that tkere are several proFlsàons of 1
this âct vhen it was create; that sbculd concern us all. j

4re coucerned about domesttc service employems. if 1If you
1xou#re coacerned abouk public kealtb

y tkere's a Eequire/enk 1
right aog khat this Bill would eli/inate to provide tàat l1

!
eaployment aqencies aake sure tbat their emplo#ees receive 1

!
1

*

.

pbysicals every year. An; I'* coucerned that geêre goiqg I

!to send out people that are unkealthy and untrained.
!

Iouere also concerned tbat tbis is a very aaki-far/ gorker .

Bill. ân; you'll see in t:e statute. also, Abat t:is '

covers the farn vorkers and t:e statenent of terms of

euployment for far/ vorkerse an important provision fot

vorkers in tàe area. T:e bottom line is that... tàat tàe

Sponsor /ay represent 15% oî tâe pelsonuel aqencies or

private employment agencies in this stateg but tkere are

nany agencies out tNere that are in opposition to it. ànil

if you Gentlemen or you Legislators kave read yoqr mail.

you#ll find out that the besk Fote is a 'no' votm. Thank

you.''

Speaker Capparelli: 'lRepresentative Dagiswl' i
i

Davis: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I'2 the hypbenate; Cosponsor of !

1û1
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the Bill. àu; uith regard to the last speaker. tâe 3il1s .

heard in tbat ComKiktee tàat daye and I àelleve tkat lWgte
I

t:e first ithe vofe *aa an àttendance Eoll call vote. on
;

Bills that came out of comaittee on t:at particular bearinq I
I

date. Bqt that notvithstan4ingy I think there's some re; '

Eerriags beinq kossed aroun; bere: and 1:4 like to clear up

just a couple of things. It is... gell it is true that tâe

numbers of the association itself are small in terns oî

their agency nuwbers, and that there are a llde variety of

otàer employmeut agencies. Representative Yourell uas

correct. Kany of tàose otàera that are noM objectiag to

being liclnsedy never bothere; to be licensed and pay the

fee in t:e first place. Tbe other salient point is: that !
!

of those 20 to 25% of t:e agencies in this state tàat !

!
. represent anQ are the àssociation of E*ploywent zqencies i

t:at seek 4eregutation theaselFese are responsible for
1

alaost 80% of the job placeaents in ihis statq. Thqy are 11
basically in t:e petropolitan area of Chicago and t:e

nortàeast siy counties. Nowe if youere for decegulation,

# e for 4eregulationt nepresentative Yourell gasyou r

absolutely riqht about something else. There àasn'k been

1one complaint o: sqbstance - gell. tàere were kvog I taàe
it back - in the last 10 lo 15 yearse not one cowplaint.

The people *:o are doïng 80% of the placeuents are

confident, are confidenk that deregulakion won4t àurt tbe

indastry. There vill ke no abuses. T:ese are very good j
j

'

'

Bills and ver'y good iieas. zveryboGy gants to be licensed. I
iEveryboiy vants Eo prot:ct lbeir turf. It's time to start I
I

ing the licënses. ând tàls is oae indqstry tàat ireaov
i

requests the reloval of the àlceDses. ânë l tàink it's a I
I

good 'yes: vote for all of us.'' I
1

speaker Capparelliz l'urther Giscussiono Hr. 'ourell to close./. I
!Yourpllz I'Thank you

, :r. Speaker. taGies and Gentlelen of tàe i

. jn:
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nouse. I woqld like to just coaaenk on tàe reuarks by

several of the opponenta to the :fI1. It *as aentioned

thak this vps a kinG of gift oqt of Committee: but I goulë

snggest to tàe Gentleman, and if he was there le voeld

recaile tkat this vas t%e first Bill heard in Com/ittee

that day. lnd it *as offered... aoved #do pass' by

Representative Davisy secondv by :epzesentative Etuffle.

and tàe aill received a 1% to notbing Roll Call vote in

Comœittee tâat day- I loulG also zuqgest to you tàal

Representative Davis :as hit the nail on the head when he

indicated about t:e nuwber of employ/ent agencies in tke

state tbat are in the Illinols zssociaàïone and that 80% of

a11 the employment placements in tàe state of Illinois have

beeh placed by tâe agencies tàat belong to that

zasociation. So the overvhelming numàers are tàere for you

to consi4er. âll of the 593 violations tàat I mentioned to

you in py opening remarks are indeed covered by other stake

and federal lavse suc: as k:m fair Emplo#ment Practice, t:e

'%c. tàe Illinois Deceptive ldvertisiug Act. ând these

agencies and tàese zcts covered under those agencïes carcy

heavier fines and even Prison sentences for violations.

lhey are Iuch slronger remedies that are available undet

the nivision froz Private Zmployment àgencies. ând

hovevere I vould like to aention that no ewployment

agencies in Illinois *ere ever clted by these federal...

other fe4eral and state agencies. #ow. tàe nepartment that

registers and regqlates this agency âas Eurned the

enforcement over to the Depattment o; Iaàor. and tbey kave

indicate; to ae this innet departmental Rerger is cited .by

tàe Departzent as justification for repealing Abe

Eaployment àgency taw. I would appreciate a'firmative

vote. Tàis is good legislatioq. lbls is 1he saze as

sense: legislation. Thts is a Bill to deregulate an agency
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that doesnet lant to be regûlatedy and I think we oug:t to

do just that. I àope khat you:ll give this Yonr favorable !

consideration.'' . !
!

speakec Capparelliz l'Tke qœestion ise 'Sh*ll noose B11l 1073 !
1

pass?' A11 ih favor vote 'aye'e those oyposed vote ênay'. 1
' 

nas eFer; one goted w:o vish? Bave everyone voted w:o 1
1wish? lll voked *:o vïsb? Elerk

. kakm the record. On
1

nouse Bill 1073. there are 14 'yeses'e 35 'mos', 7 voting II
i

'presenE'. This Bille receiving tàe Constitotional I
I

ity is declared passei. Böqse Bill 1974, 1Hajor F I
1

gepresentative Ioqrell. Clerk. read tàe B&l1.N I

clerk O'Brien: lnouse 3ill 1074, a Bill for an zct to amen;

sectlons of an 'âct to revise t:e law in relation to private

eaployment agencies. lbird Eeading o' the :ill.l

speaker capparelli: n/eprêsentative 'ourell.d'

Yoarell: ''Thahk you. ;r. Speakere tadies amd Geotlelen of the

House. vhat this Bitl does, noqse Bill 1074. is to exempt

certain categories of epployzent in tbe Bill tàat ve#ve
' 
just consi4ereG. The present Bill would làmlt appltcation

of the azended zct to agencies attempting to place

applicaûts for employuent in positions as domestic

serFantse farl workers, nurses. actors or perforpers. or

entertainers in tàeatrical engagements. ân agency could

still be covered by the âcte if it attempteë to place socle

applicants in any of tbe above job categories. I vould ask

for your favor consideratiom o' :ouse 'ill 1074.:4

speaker capparelliz lIs khere any discussion? Baving no

discusslon: Sepresentative 'ourell to close.? ;

ïourell: t'I think it's a very simple 3i11. I voqld ask for your !
I

favor consideration.': '
I

''The guqstioa ise 'Shal1 Hoqse Bill 1074 lspeaker Capparelli:
I
I

pass?: à11 f:ose in favor Fote Vayeeg al1 opposed vote I
1

'nay'. naFe a1l vote; *ho wish? îepresentative Roppol I''''' '''..

66666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666 
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. sr. speaker, jast a point ok question. If we .veaopp:

ast repeal thisy what is a need iol this if *ee ve .just

repeal this in tàe last Billo :1

Speaker Capparelli: ''Bepresentative ïourelly could Jyou ansver

tha t 1 /

ïourell: ''Yes. I don # t klzo? Mhat '.s going t:o bappen to eitàer one

of khese Bills. ând the reason f or 1074. in case soaet:ing

happens to 1973./

Speaker Capparelli: nilave all vote; vllo wisà? The Cleràe take

tùe record. on nouse 5i1l 1074. there are 72 :yes'e 38

'noe. and 5 voking 'present'e and this Bill. receiving a

Constitutional Kajority. is declared passed. House Bill

1077, :epresentative Cqrran. Cleràe read the B&lle

please.H

Clerk O'Brien: Ilnouse Bill 1077, a Bi11 for an àct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Pension code and the State

Mandates Act. Tâird Peading of the Bi;1.M

Sp.eaker Capparelli: l'îepresentative Curran on the Bi11.I'

Curranz l:r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen o; the nouse. Rouse

Bill 1077 simply aaends the Dognstate Firemen's ârticle of

the Pension Code to include cancer as an occupational

disease for flremen. I:is Bill slzply puts dovnstate

flrefigàters on a par with Càicago firefighters. @here

two veeks agoe ve included cancec as an occupational

disease for Chlcago firefigàters. xoge t:e increase in

cancer incidents has been a attributed in firefigbters to

the videspread use of synt:etic organic ckemicals.

rirefighters tend to contract cancer 15 to 18% more often

than the rest of the population. :emem:er. that all ve are

really doing :ere is putting t:e dovnstake fireïiqhters on

a par vit: Chicago firefighters. 1*11 entertain aay

questioasw''

Speaker Capparelli: ''Are tbere an# discussion? nepresenkative

1û5
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says.n

Hays: ''Rill the Gentlqzan yield. plqase. for a guestion? It

looks like Meg yoq know... vhy are Me extending lhis cancer

into the occupational disease area? 1 tkoqght that it...

if it is determine; an uccupational disease: in otàer

vordse arising in the course of e/ploywent. tken theyêre

already eligiblm for tbis benefit. aren't they?'l

Curraal ''It's my understandingy Representatlve, that what is

necessary for tbeir pension fund ào able to pay for cancer

is for us to include it in t:e statuàe. ând it's already

happened in the case of Cbicago fireflgàters. Al1 we're

doing is bringing up the fïrefighters in my ho/e tovne and

in your home toxn on a par vitb tbose guys in Chicago./

xaysz 'ISo. regardless of whether tàe cancer tbat a person qeks

caze out of his employœent or notg you vant to put tàat

under the pension systemz''

Curran: ''Noe but, vhat we realize here. is that the firemen kend

to contrac: cancer at a much higher rate than any other...

tben the rest of khe population. ând thàs Body alloved

that for the Chicago firefighters just a:out ten days ago./

Aaysz ''Ho? much is it :oing to cost?''

Curran: lThe zaximq* estimatee it woald be about a $100.000

dollars.et

Haysz nAre there any funding mec:anisps to wake up for khat in

the 2ill?'ï

Curranl NTke firefighter's trust... pension trust fund is in very

good skape. àRG tbey feel... kheyAce in support of it.

And they feel that t:eir pension fund can stand it./

Kays: lTbanà you.'l

Speaker Capparelliz nnepresentative Kirkland./

Kirklandl Hïeaà. khat's tNe nulbeE of the Bouse Bill that did

involve Chicago? Do you recall?'l

Curran: ''I Just can't relembere Jia.ll
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Kirklahil 'l%ill somebody get that'*

Cqrranz '':epresentative Terzicày ma#be could tell us ukat tàe

nuœber was for the Chicago :ill./

Kàrkland: 13772 Okay.''

Speaker Capparelli: llls there further discussion? aepresentative

Curcan to close.''
ic 

qcran: I'I jqst like t*e Reebers lo kaou tbat wEat ge ace doing h

here is pqtting downstate firefighters on a par vith i

Chlcago firefightersg in an area w:ere they tend to k

conkract t:e disease 18% Dore than t:e res: of tàe

Population. I ask for a favorable :oll Cal1.l' i

Speaker Capparelliz lThe guestion ise 'Ehall House sill 1077

pass?: A1l in favor vote :ayeê. those opposed vote 'nay..

nave all voted wào vish? nave al1 voted *ho wisà? Clerke j
! .

take tâe record. nn nouse :ill 1077: there are 97 'yes'. 'j

19 'no'y one votlng 'present'. This 9ill receiving tàe j

Constitutional Kajority, is declared paased. Eouse Bill I
1082. Aepresentative cullerton. Clerk, read t:e :il1.''

Clerk O'Brienl lHouse Bill 1082. a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of the Code of tàe Civil Procedure. Ilird Aeading j
of the Bi11.'t '

Speaker Capparelli: DRepresenkative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: ''Tàank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemën of

tbe :% use. Tàis 3ïl1 provides tbat an action broeqkl

pursuant to a ïederal lak, whic: grants concurring federal

and state jurisdictiony shall not be dis*iss or transierred

by a court having venue on the ground tbat there is a more

convenient forun, unless the the action imposes a

sqbstantial burden upon the court. This Bill deals vith
1tàe doctrine of forum non conveniens. courts have issued

numerous opinions giving conflicting standards as to vhen

t:e doctrine would apply and vben ït wouldn't. Kow. if j
there is a trial and t:e trial has been over. it's been i
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reacàed a conclusion, and tàe defendant is lost, the

defendant appealsy and than perhaps four years later an

àppellate Court or tàe supreae Court might saye egell, it

woul; have been Dore convenient lf you :ad tried the case

somevhere else.e ànd tken at that ti/e. of covrse. it's too

late ko find t:e vitlesses. znd it's very unconvmnient.

inconvenient to have to try the case again. so. t:e

purpose of this Bill is to set the standard, to say that it

shoult not be transferred unless it imposes a substantial

burden upoa the court. And thqn. of course. t:e transfer

would be granted. ask for support on this concept. 5e

h to ansvei any questions.laPP;

Speaker Capparelli: ''Is there an# discussionz :epresentative

'ccracken.l

Nccracken: I'Thank you. dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Hoase. I rise in opposition to this Bill. 1he doctrine

of forul non conveniens is a commonlaw doctrine akin to :be

courts in :earing equity povers. Iàe purpose of kàe

doctrine. historically, :as been to zake sure tkat the

lawsuit is tried in a fair forum. The doctrine is not for

Ehe purpose of aereiy alleviating tbe court's sckedule.

The dockrlne is aot werely for t:e purpose of making sure

that a person gets a trial. T:e purpose of tbe doctrine is

to try it in a fair forqm. T:e considerations that are

Kaken into ' to account on this issue, historicallyy Eave

been not only the court:s docket. :ut even priaarilyy à:e

considerations of whet:er ites fair to make the defendant

defend in a foreign jurisdiction. One of the priaary cases

whic: has given rise to thise or àas given khe impetus to

this Bill. was a case where aI1 parties and an accident

occurred in t:e State of Kichigan. â federale... or an

action vas brought ander federal law in state court under

the federal eaployers: tiability àct. That âct allovs tbe
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to be brougkt àn a concurrent jqrisdiction

to state in a place vhere ever veaue ls proper. Hadison

County àas turned into tàe plaintiff#s paradise of t:e

State of Illinois, an; indeed: for tbese types of actions

for the entire natïon. It is not unco/mon: therefore.

vàere tNece ks absolukely no connection to the state of

Illinoisv to try the case in dadison Coqnty. It has

historically been the plaintiff's lorup in tàe entire

nation. Tbe attemyt to càange tàe supre/e Court

foroulatioa of the doclrine of forqm non conveaiens ignores

tbe equities tkat t:e doctrine incctporates. It ignores

tàe fundamental fairness involved in not requirinq a

defendani ko testify in a foreign jurisdiciion wàicà has .

no connection to t:e case. If ke vere to take into account

only the c ourt's dockete tàere uoold ke no balancing of

interestg no fumdalëntal fairness fn trying t:e lausqit in

a fair jurisdiction. vhat happens nog. is tbat an

interlocutory appeale an appeal pr.ior to a decision on t:e

merits of the case. is available to conàesk vkere a 'otion

to dismiss on a basis of forum non congeniens has been

made. There is. therefore. no reason vLy ue bave to cbaage

the Iak. lkere is no possibility anymore of a person

trying a case and then losing aa appeal, because of t:e

doctrine of forul non conveniens. I vould nove that the...

I arise in opposition to the B1ll because it is a forum

shoppihg Bill. Flaintiffs are after a sympatâetic jury or

raybe unduly sympathêkice :ïstorically inept. In sadison

County, Ehat.s preèisely vhakait's beea. It's not aerely

a sinple Act to codify foram non conveniens. It changes

the lav coppletely. It is limiteG to Acts of Congress

vbicb grant concurrent jurisdiction. Tàe tvo zost used

àcts of that Eype: t wo of ver y fewv is the Jones àct. wbich

allovs river barge ekployees and seawen dnd stevedors to
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' jsue and the 'F:tA'. Those tvo Acts woul4 have application
I
;

in :aGison County. It#s located on t.he iississippl River. I

iKany railroads go t:rough 'adison Coenty
. Thts is not a

Bilt which merely codifies forum non convemience, it
(

changes it. I would ask that yoQ kould opposed the Bill '

and vote 'noe.ll

Speaker Capparelli: liepresentatige Greiaan.p '

Greizan: eThank you. :r. Speaker. The Gentlepen froa nuPage bas
!

Kade a great many comment about a equitable fairness of a1l i
: I

the buzz vords that ue love so much. Bnt, vkat he àas
' i
' aeglecte; ào saye is tbak a plaintlff may file. Tke l

l
1defendant 2ay ask for a change in tbe forum. If kàe

Gefendant loses an: the trial goes ahead. the defendant

does not have an interlocutory apyeal. That defendant may j
raise that after the wholq ttial is over. Afker a jqdgment

has been rendered for the plaintiff: that plaihtiff can 1
find out four years later. tkat w:oops. ït was in the wrong

forum. znd that judgmente he's had a fair trialy tEe
1defendaqt baG a fair trial in an Illinois court. znd al1

. 1
of a suddene he finds out t:at... tkat poor plaintiff finds

out that soâehov tNe coqrt below xas wrongy and lt sâould . i

kave been ïn. you knowe ïpsilanti. Hichigan. Is tAat
!fairness? Is kbat equitiR Is tEat 3ustice? I say $
!

Illinois courts can handle these fairly. Illinois courts 1
. I

can bandle these equitably. 1he congress :as snqgested '
i

tbat lhey may be filed in federal courts and in state 1

courts. ànd indqede this Bill trinqs to tbat area '
:

fairhesse brinqs to tbat area equity. so that no plaintiff i

vill file a suit, find that hees in court. try tàe case i

befote a jeryy anG tbem fin; after be Nas his jqdglente j
' 

;that whoopsy it was in tbe vron: court. This ïs a fair
I

Bill. 1nd I iatend to support it.l 1

Speaker Capparelli: ''Further discussion? Representative Joànson

!.
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j ' r,to close

- l'

l aosason: .,. . . 
'

sr. speakes ana seaseca, z d,as.. aean ko

. preclede any other debate. gere kâere ct:er ligàts on?l'

j Speaker Capparelli: I'No, tàere are not.l
1
l Johnson: f'Thank youe :r. speaker and denbers of t:e :ouse. Qith
!

I a11 dqe respect to my distinguish colleague on tàis side ok

I the aisle froz DaFage. In my judg/ente t:e equitye the

faizness to this Bill is absolutely overwàelœing. 9e haveI
T

jqrisdictional reqqirements. Re bafe venue regnireœents ànI

this state thal are tightly draun. An4 tbey regqire and

provide that corporations, or any other business, doingI

l business in the couity can be preceded against in that
venue. Nov. #by on tàe one hande should ve have

jurisdiction here, clear jurisdiction? :hy on one àaad,

should ee have clear venue here. and then turn around on

' the other àand aad sa y. eEven thoughe ve passed t:is

jurisdictional s+a tatm. an4 even though we have clear

jqrisdiction. venhe statute and clear venue. that we#re

going to turn around on sote judicially createde coqrt

created doctrine and svitc: khe trial somew:ere etse

because in t:e courtês discretlone it's more convenient to

be :eard somewhere else#. Tàe witnesses tàat testified ln

this Committee were not only individuals *:o practice ciFïl

lav in this state. hqt the Repuàlican State's Attorney of

Radison County: vho feels that in h1s judgzent: dadison
, Countyy Jas: as Champaign: or Eook, or Aock Island County

is pecfectly capable of handlinq t:e cases that are brougkk

pursuant to the la*fully enacted jurisdictiolal ah4 venue

statutes of this state vithout t:e courts tinkering wità

them wit: this judicially created devlce. Ik:s a boœe rule

Bill. T:ere's clearly saging provisions in the Bill that

provide. if there is a substantial burden on k:e coqrty it '

can be transferred elsewhere. And vàat could be aoreq

'
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. 1unfair than an inGiviGual vho, letes say lives in Bast

âlton and bappens ko be on a railroad krageling tàrough#

Soutkern Mississippi. vkere he.or s:e is injurede and then

is brought to be on thls jadicially created doctrlne, is

required to go to trial in soqthecn Kississippi. an;

' transport a1l of their uitnesses iovn tkere and everytbing
i

elsea sov. it's clear that there's a cost to t:e j
' 

plaintiff, if one vould declde to proceed. according to 1
Ithese lawse and let's say bring a case in Kadison or St. '
I
I

. Clair County. And those khinga are not done willy * nilly.
I

. TEere#re done khere... combined wàtb what laws we have: i
' 

an4 t:e equltàes of t:e case that :as spared all tàe

parties tàat khey heard kbere. I donet tkink, aqaime vith

do respect to Representative :ccracken. tàai there is

anytâing unfair about tbis. â11 t:is Goes is bràng so/e

comnon sense to whate in œany peoyle's judgaent, :as been a

. runalay attitude on tàe courts part ko get out of hearinq

cases that ouqht to be heard im Illinoise and where t:e

. jurisdictïon and venue lies wlthin this state. Itls a good

Bill. It pasaed overghelmingly in f%o separake Bills out
, !

of tbe Judiciary 'Committee: and I gould urge its
1

enactment.'' I

Speaker Capparelli: ''The question is# :5hall House Bill 1082 I
1

pass?' âl1 in favor vote 'aye': opposed vote 'nay.. Vote 1

i Bave al1 vote; ?:o gisNz Bave All voked vho: S 0Pen.

'-  gisbz àll voted who vish? ;r. Clerky take the record. cn

House 3i11 1082. there are 74 'yes'. 36 #no'. d voting 1
epresent.. Thts Bïll, getttng t:e constltutional zajority: 1
is declared Fassed. In the Chair will nog be 1

' jEeprgsentative Greimau.l'

Speaker Greimanz *On tbe order of Hoqse Bills Third Eeading,
i

appears House Bill 1083. nepresentative :cpike. i
Bepresentative currie. :r. Clerk. cead the :ill.l' 1
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Clprk O'Brien: ''nouse 3ill 1083, a 3il1 for an Act to add
1

Sections to tbe Civil àdministrative code. lblr; Reading

of the Bil1.''

s'peaker Greizan: 'INs. Currieo/

Currie: I'Thank you, Xr. Speaker and iembers of the Boqse. House

Bill 1083 changes t:e Civil zdministrative Code to require

the Department of Public nealth to monitor and study the

relationsbip betveen adverse reptoduckive outcome and
' 

@e kaow that there are aore Ekan lparental occupations.' 

j400, 000 chemicals used in the workplace. ge ànov lhat so/e

of tkose toxic càemicals are clearly relatedg both from the

point of view of tàe fatàer and of the pother. in

unpleasant re produc tive outcoaes. One of the qaestions ve 1
' jdo not knov the ansver to is hov zany o: those c:emicals I

4
cause reproductive problems, vhicà tkose chemicals arey i

'' Mbat kin; of effects tàey kavey xkether t:ey are effective i
i
Ionly vitk the malee or vith the fenalee as vell or

:separately. This stody gould. I thinky give us the data so

that ke could avoïd soze of the problems of babies borB

wit: handicaps. babies born deade babies born shortly to

die afker biyth. I urge your support foI Heuse Bill 1:83.*

Speakïer Greimant ''The Lady moies for passaqe of nouse 5il1 1083.

Is tàere any discussion? There beïnq noneg tàe qaestion
' is: 'shall tbis Bitl pass': âl1 tàose... 1be Geatleman !

. from Kendally dr. nastert.l
i

; '
Hastert: œRould the Sponsor yieldz*

àpeaker Gre imanz n5àe inGicakes tbat she %ill.* I
1

Eastmrtt H She uqnt tbroug: tkat explanakion kind of fast. kould '

sNe. agakn/explain w:at adverse Ieproductive outcome is?'' 1I
Ispeaker Greimant 'fsEe àndicates that sbeAll respond to a
!
I

, ' question.l q' 
. :
, 
' 

. . 1
' ''àn a#versg reproductive outcowe is when t:e baby is born ICurrie:

. u dead, a baby is born handicapped. a laby is born with

I
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. serioœs deformities or other kinGs of pro:lems. Bict:

defects.'' l

Speaker Greinan: lGentleaan from 'cteane :epresentative nopp.'l i
I

Poppz H@ould the Sponsor yielê. please: :r. Speakerz'l . i
' , 1 . Is'' eaku  Greinanz ''sbe iadicates that sbe wi.ll.>p .

â' ''no I understand. by t:is aill. kbat this is a study to ' :opp:
' 

, j
dekermine these abnorkalities? Is tkat wàat'this Bill

!
does-lll

Carriez I'Xes: that's Mhat this is. It reqqires the Department of

Puhlic Health to check the connection betveen cheœicals in
' 
the vorkplace and birt: defects.'l

zopp: 1'I thought that there are soœe studies, œayke not dealing

vith chenicals: but dealing wltà the fact tbat xhere t:e

poàential Kother eitEer just smokes ox Grinks has a major

effect on tàe birth of tbe child and the offspring. Is

thak true or not true?l

Cqrriez ''Soze of those studies have been donee a'nd tàat's #:y

Pqblic %ea1th àgenciqs recoamen; tbat pregnant woœen do not

snoke, or do not drink coffee. or drink alcoholic

beveragesy only in moderation. The point of t:is study is

that ve knov sowe toxic chemicals that used in the

workplace cause reproductive problems. wbether the eaployee i
' j

is . kbe incipient mokher or t:e inci:ient father. ghat we I

don't knov at this pdiat is wâic: ckemicals cause what kind i

of problemse in vhat qqantitiesy a2d wâat àiad of problews
!

2ay resqlt. ge can't tell pregnant gozen.or wen, gho vould

like to becole fatKersy to stay out of patticular , 
'

vorkplaces or stay avay from particular chenicals in tàose

gorkplacese because wq don#t knog what t:e problems Day :e.
I

@e knov tàat some Eoxic chemicals cause proàlems. Lead.
' jfor exa/ple, aad lead can be a problem for tbe babyy

iv:ether the
. . . it is tàe mot:er oc the fatker who is I

i
exposed to quantities of lead in tâe workplace. :uk there

l1
1% I
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are 400:000 chemicals in âmerican workplacese and ve don#t !
' i

; yet have t*e information 'o be able 'o advise uould-be

mothers and vould-be fathers hov besà to protect the àealth i

of an unborn baby. Tbe point of this 2111 is to saye let's

find oqt what those ansvers aree so ge can have our

Departzents of Fublic'HealtN encoarage people ko stay agay

frok vorkplace environlents that uill be :arxfal oz indeed

fatal to an unborn child.l'

Aopp: ''One other question. Is the Department of Puklic Hea1th,

. are tàey supporting this or no* here in Illinois?l

Cdrrie: 'IThe Bepartment of Public Bealth testified against the

Bill in committee. Tàey thoogbt it vas a splendid piece

of legislakion, buE they vere reluctant to spend the very i

émall dollars thak they feel vould :e involved in I
i

condactinu the stqdv.n

Hoppt I'I guessy Iêm vondering tooe and I've seen a lot of

figures relative to this same kind of thing dealing vità 1
, . swoking. Aa4 t*e fact is. vetvm got legislation that:s 1

already..oin fact, on every cigarette packagey we state j)
that itks :armful to your kealt:. :ut it does not

apparently seem to do a 1ot in terps of discoqraging people

from doing this if thëy want to. soe x:at... the :il1

apparently gill just do... vill be to at least tell people
' àow or vhat kind of mffects...aknormalities might come

about sàoqld 1he7 do particular tàing. and it Etill lmave 1
1tbem the preroqative of rather or not they want to continue

' to eitàer smoke or inàale w:ateger chemicals tàat might be 1
involved in that particular vocatioa where they*re workinq. '

%e#re not going to stact to pass legislation probibitinq

r will we, maybe'p ithis an; that. o
;

Currie: ''Tâis is a prelipiaary study.t'

Speaker Greiman: 'IXell. I think just... Excqse me. T:at was... I I

think that *as more than a questione :r. Aopp. That *as .
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give yoa an opportunity ko

close. ;s. Currie. Rr. Ropp. further: Is tàere farther

discussion? Qhere being none, :s. Currie to close.f'

Curriez ''Thank youv :r. Speaker and seabers of kàe nouse. Tke

cost involved in nouse Bill 1083...'1

Speaker Greiman: l'xcase mee Nrs. Currie. :or vkat purpose t:e

Gentleman from Cooky :r. Piel: arise?''

Piel: ''Nr. Speakery khink this is about the second day in a row

tàat wepve had probleps. Iitber the boarG is not working

or your glasses are dirty.''

Speaàer Greiman: nYour light vas aot on.n

Piel: 1It wasn't my liqht. Id1' sitting âere, and I can see

zepresentakive nidrickson's light flashinq froœ here. Now,

you're little bit closer to your koard than I az froa her

light: but if I can see here liqht... :hy don't you look

at your board a llttle bit closer?l

Speaker Greimanz nI#a lookiag at ay board. ândv :s. Currie.

we're going to interrupt you :or moment. znd Ks.

Didricksonv the Iady fcoz Eook.ö

Didrickson: 'ITâank you, :r. Speaker. gould the Sponsor yield for

a question?'l

Speaker Greimanz 'Ishe indicates tàat she @i1l.*

Dldricksonz I'Thank yoa. Representative Currie, have a

question. In tabof and Comaerce. we overwàelpingly passed

out a Bill... by zepresentative 'cFike on riqht to know.

vhereby in *:e workplace tkose cheaicals woqld have to be

identified clearly. displa yede voràers be aware of vkat it

is t:at tbey#re are working vità. lf that legislation were

to be passede gould this negate vhat #ou are trying to do

àeree or :o* voql; that aéfect ik?/

Currie: 1'I don't think so, Bepresentative Didrickson. Even

knowàng what càemicals are in a particular workplace

situation - and there're over R00.000 at work in t:e United
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staies today - ve don't have tàe inforwation to be able to

link up a particular toxic ckemical in t:e workplace with

the; hazard to a baby not yet born. So tbat even if you

: knok that there is lead or there is K*tb#l sulphate in the

Material with which you are involved at the workplace, we

don't have the information today to be able to say that if

' you are a woulG-be father. or #ou are a woman gbo would

. like to bare a child. that ma ybe t:is is a place tbat you

should not be at work. If tâis Bill passes and tàe

1 Depirtaent of Pqblic Health does t:e kind of study thati '

i
j shoes qs what the risks are to fathec and wother in tàe
l vorkplace xith res pect to birth defecle. then. in fact.
j ' .
i tàese two pieces of legislation vill be guite
@
I i tary. Because, then not only vill ve knov vhatcoapl men
i
I .kinds of items in the gorkplace cause reprodactive hazardsœ

l but. the individual worker vill know vhether t bat particular
1 henical i

.s ïnvolved in t:e vork t:at tté oc sàe does.''cI
Didrickson: ''Go tben youlre sayiag tkat those 450.000 knovn

chemicals. likee let's take the State of Nev 'ork has

850.000 chenicals. I believe in their legislation and

rigàt-to-knov, are noE identlfied in terms of hov Ehey

koold affect tàe reproductivê situation in t:e woràplace.

That's what yoq#re sayinge tbose identified chemicalszn

l currie: 'Ioé t:e qoc
,ccc. some have been specitically linked to

birt: defects. but we don't have available tàe scientific

data to knpv hov Rany other cbemicals can be linkede either

tbroug: tàe fatàer or through the motker, to an increased

risk of birth defect in an unborn baby. ând tbe point ofl
the study is to saye îe knov enoqgh about some càe/icals to

know that there are problems out there. Let's find out

enough at very minimal cost to be akle to ensure that

individuals. parents. mot:ers. fathers bave an opportunity

to prolect tbemselves from an increased risk of birth
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defectse of fekal abnormalities, of still birtks. âad that

Ky point is only that the two pieces of legislakion, !

1toqether: voul; increase the capacit: of aBy individual to
i

make a judgmente nake a choice: about Mbere it is safe to

vork and vhen it is safe to give birt: to a chlld.l'

gidrickson: 'IThank you. An4 thank you: Br. Speakerol

Speaker Gre iman: ''Tàe tady froa Cook: ds. Topinka.l

Topinkaz I'fes: I have a guestion for gepresentakive Cqrrie. Is

there any carry-over on these multlfarioqs tyye chemicals

that uoald be im the workplace. upon tbeir. let's say.

reac:ing tke home environœent or tàe same preqnaat uo/en

ani/or potential fatàqr would be around: because I knov I

use a considerable amount of bousehold proGucts that coold
' be considered cbemically upsetting to a pregnant mother.

An4 I Rean. I know I survived aile *onths of it vbile

, smokinq and driaking coffee and bave an avfully healtky

kid. ând IIœ Just vonderihg, is tbere any carry-over like

1 that. or Gon't ve ' worry about tbe àome place vhen t:e

't we iuentàty tbem any va, 1chemicals move ony or can
1

anyvaya', ' 1
Cqrrie: ''Hy understandihgy Remresentakive Xopinkae is tàat soae I

of theae makerials can be brought boae ty the parent w:o j

works in tâat partlcular industrïal place and can. tbereby,

lnfect the ladivldual vào ls already ïn the home. Sow we

may be expanding (:e nuaber of hazards in t:e :ousehol4

where tàe parents ate ezpecting a baàve if we donet have

sooe sense as to wbat kinds of cheœicals in t*e uorkplace,

wha: kinds of lint tbat is inqested or zaterials that are
) . ' .

rubbed upon the skin can coae into t:e home an4 create '

' addikional hazards tkere.'' !

Topinka: I'You meane yoa can possibly foresee an expansion of this

iBi11 doln the road to include chepical agents that would be :

brought into t:e house? Againy 1 get info cleaning
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p'roducts an4 insectici4es. l meane you knov. w:en you I
i

spend a grea: deal of time in youl gazden or in your

kitchen and things of this sorte would you not experiencp i

sone kind of a qqestionable atmospàere in the houseàold in

general? I *eane I'K wondering if I#m lfving in an area

khat really is a var zonee and I#p not aware of it.l

Currie: lkell: I bope you aren'te aepresentative Topinkay and 2

hoye I#m not eïther. But the poiat of this 3i11 is just

to say tkat: that items... toxic cbeaicals used in the

workplace tNat Iay affect reproiactive succease either when

the father vorks there or tàe mother gcrks theree let's
I

. find out v:at those are. Let's find out how they relate to I
' j
birth defects. Let's find the inforaation availa:le. i

!
1gelre not looking in this Bill. Re#re not reqqizinq t:e

nepartment of Fublic Healtà to find out vhat kind of garden

equipmqnt, or what kin; of laundr# ieterqent is used ln the

home. The connection weere lookimg for is vhere does t:e

motber gork, what kind of vorkplace environwent is t:e

father iavolved ine an4 can ve fànd a connection bet#een

birtb defects, still births: fetat abnormalities and

bazards in t:e workplace either of the Rother or the .

f ath er?'l

Topinka: ''I hear youe but I still don#t quite understand vhat

yoû're trying to get at. Thank yon.''

Spêaker Greiman: ''eurther discussion? Hrs. Curràe to close.* (
Currie: 'fThank youy Hr. speaker and 'embets of E:e Eouse. :e

knox that toxic cheaicals have leen linàed to birth

defects, ghea tàe toxic chenicals are part of the worà life j
Io; eitàer pother or father. Rhat wc don't kuou, is :ou. j

lany of the :00.000 c:eaicals at work in àmerican indastry l
1pose tkat kind of risk to aa unborn baby. Bouse Bill 1083

!
lould reguire t:e Departzent of Pu:lic Healtb to do the

kind of epidemiological study tha: would enable us better
I
l
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I to conuect toxics in tbe workplace gilh tàe risk of birt:

defect of hazardous birth as the oqtcome. I urge yoar

suppork for nouse Bill 1083.:,

Spqaker Greimanz tl'be question ise 'shall ihis Bill pass?: z1l

tàose in favor signify by votiag 'aye': those oppased vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. àll vote; :bo wisà? Hage a1l

voted v:o visà2 :r. Clerke take the record. on tàis Bill

tàere are 74 votlng 'aye', R1 voking #nay'. 2 voting

'ptesent'. lbis 3illy having received the Conskitqtional

'ajority. is àereby declared passed. ln t:e Order of aoqse

Bills Thicd Readiag appears Bouse Bill 1084. :r. Clerke

L read the :i1l.l

C lerk O'Drienz lnouse 3il1 1084. a Bitl foE an Act to amend

Sections of t:e School Code. Third aeading of tàe 5il1./

Speaker Greimanz ''ds. Nelson.ll

1 Nelson: O'hank you. 5r. Gpeakere Kembers of the house. Bouse
 ; Bill 108%

: is a Bill that vas recommended by JAc:. In a

 letter to ae he explained. t:at in qolng over ouc statutes
 thqy found a discrepancy exists. ànd 1 would like to

, 
.

 explain very brkefly y:at House Bill 308% does. 1+ aaends
!

the School Code to provide khat the Depactmenf of
l

Corcectiou School District skall be included in
!

i adlinistr4tive structure of t:e nepartment of Corrections.

The Department of Corrections has a school districte

District 2R8. vhich enables tbem to receive state aid under 
.

 tâe same formula other districts ln this state do. 1:e
corr/spoadeace that I have ffo/ JzcE says tàisy #It is

doubtful that the legislatoc intended tkat bot: bodies andl
b both bodiesy they mean the Depaztmenk of Corrections andl ;i

l . Boar; of zd
ucation for this diatrict havethe Departtent si

j concurrent responsibility for tâe educational prograws and
 autkority for rule making. aowevecy legislative inten: àn

 regard to ullimate autkority for educatiopal programs is

120
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soaevhat unclear. The purpose for creating school

 Districts %28 was to ensure 1àe benefits to puklic school

i
I districts in Illinois: fànancial and advisory vould accrue
I
: ko :ke Department's Distriet. R:e School Distric: would

then pcesqtingly be eligible for feieral funds, etcetera.

So# wàat ge are doing in t:is Bill is adding very briefly

one sentence to tNe Gchool CoGe that clearly iniicates

v:ere the responsibility lies. says such scîool district

'shall be included in 1he administrative strqcture of tbe

Department'. I vould appreciate your affirœative votewl

Speaker Greimanz ''The îady has moved for the passage of Hoqse

. Bi11 108:. Is tàere any discussion? Tàere beiag noae.

The question is. 'sàall this :ill pass?' à11 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote eno'.

Voting is now open. Have all voted who vish? nave a1l

' voked wào wisb? :r. clerk: take E:e record. Oa thïs 5il1

t:ere are 108 voting 'aye'. 3 voting 4nol, 1 voting

'present', and this gill. àavinq received t:e

Constitutional Majority. is hereby declared passed. On t:e

Order of Bouse 3ills Third neadinge appears nouse Bill

1089. ;r. Clerke read the B111.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1089. a 5ilI for an âct to azend

Sectàons of the Illinois Vehicle Code. T:ird Reading of

tze Bill.p

i speaker Greimanz ''Kr. nicks.''
li Ricksz I'Yes, %r. Speaker. T:ank you. House Bill 1089. is a farz

Bill, anends the vebicle code :àll to allov one addltional

classification for farn ve*icle license plates. Rbat it

actually does. it allovs a farm vehicle plate for

selitractor tcailec trucks. Aa4 I MoqlG ask for aq

affirmative vote-/

speaker Grei*anz 'lThe Gentleman aoves for the passage of Eouse

Bill 1089. Is there any discussion? There being none.
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 Tàe qqestlon ise 'Ghall tbis Bill pass?: l1I thoag in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed gote :no'.

 voting is no? open. Bave a1l voted xho wisà? àl1 voted

who vish? :r. Clerk. kake t:e record. On this 9ill there

' are 97 votimg 'aye'. 14 voting 'ao#y 3 voting epresentê.

T:is Bille baving received tbe Constitutional Kajority. is

Nereby ûeclared passed. 0n the order of douse Bills Thïrd

Reading: appears House Bill 1100. :r. Clerk: read tàe
 azzzxw

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 11QQe a 5i11 for an zct to amen;

Sections of the Illinois Insurance Cède. Tàird Heading of '
1he 3i11.n

Speaker Greiman: 'l:r. Giglio.''

Giglioz ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. noqse Bill 1100 ?as brought to py attention by the

pàarKacists ïn the State of Iliinois. ëhat.s happening

now. ghen t:e neqotia tors foE ' a fee for the pbarœacy

prescciption get together. the people t:at are in tàe

pharmacy business are excluded. T:e ïnsqrance peopley aad

the management people. and tbe labor people: Mben tkey put

togetber what tàey#re qoing to chatqe in àheir contracks

for prescription feese tàey donet really get a comparative

market value as to what the pharmacists charge. sove inl
:he past in our statee t:e people .:o negotiate tkese

contracts qsually use tEe Dmparkaenk of Poblàc âid. ân4

even the Department of Publlc ;1d prlces for prescriptions

 are not eome near vhat tbe fair maràet value is. Gther
 :at have enacEed tbis legkslatioa ovqx the yast fevstatea t
l
, yearse tbe figares tbat tàey coxe up wikù, approximately
('j 6û: to 75: for the prescriptions. Soe uhat it doese you
1
l know the pàarmacisty nov like an# other bqsinessmen that(

talked toqetàer, are excluded becaqse you can not get

togetber and talked abouk your kusiness or prices or
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thin: else. So. what f:is Bill will àopefully do, is iany

get the pharnacist in on ot:er negotiations and coze up

' with an eguitable and fair price for tkeir prescciptions. l

Kr. Gpeaker, is thqre any questions, I#d be àappy to ansver

tbem if I can. If not, I would ask for a favorable Roll

Ca1l.'I

Speaker Greiman: Isl:e Gentleman poves for passage of House Bill

110Q. Is tbere any discussion? lbere being none. Tbe

Question ise 'Shall tàls Bill pass?' zll khose in 'avor l
I

signify by voting :ayeê: those opposed vote #no'. #oting I

iis now open. Bave al1 voted *ho vishz Have a11 voted who

wisà? Have a11 voted who vish? ;r. Clerke take t:e j
i

record. On tàis Bill there are 96 voking 'aye'. 17 voting

'nole 5 voting 'Present'. lkis :il1. having received tbe

Constitqtional :ajorityw is hereby declared passed. On the j
Order of House Bills Tbird Aeadingv appears 1118. dr.

Clerky read t:e :i11.$1

Clekk teone: lsouse Bill 1118: a Bill for an àct to amend the

scàool CoGe. Third aeading of tàe :i11.n

Speaker Greimanl l'r. Hcpike. :r. Stuffle. youdre goinq to take

that Bill? The Gentleman froa Yermilion. :r. Stuffle.l

Stqffler Ilïes, ;r. speaker and Heabers of t:e Eouse. House Bill

1118 vas passed out of +:e Elementary and Secondary j
1Bducatïon Committee on a 15-0 vote. Sponsored by
!
!

Bepresentative scpike and 1. It's a :ill fro: tàe office
Iof Educatione w:ich is an attempt to prevent what is

occurring now in terms of tàe dumplng of students from tàe .

state of Hissouri into ko&es ïn Illinois kithout I

rei/bursemmnt to the state facilities in Illinois. The

Bill requires that there must be an approval in payaent in 1
advAnce, or an agreement for that activity for those

1skuients to be placed here so 'issouri can not dupp i

students into Illinois without payment. znd I would ask I
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for a favorable ioll Call on the Bi11.@

Speaàer Greiman: RTàe Gentle/an àas moved for t:e passage of

:ay 1Je 1983

noqse Bill 1118. Is there an# discussion?

from Champaign, Hr. Jobnson. Do you have your light on?

Tàe Gemtleman

:r. Johnson.''

John'son: flDidn't ri/eDber lhen mine was on iesterdaye and you

diGn't recogaize? So. youêre trylnq to get evene and I

appfeciaàe tbat. 3ut Ry light #asl't oD. Tkank you.œ

Speaker Greiaank 1'O:e fhank you: dr. Johason. lhere keing no

discussion, t:e guestion 1s, 'Sha11 lkts Bill pass?' àll

those in favor signify by votin: .aye'g those opposed votek

'no'. Voting is nou open. :ave all v' oked vbo uish? Have

a1l voted who uish? Kr. Clerk: take t:e zecord. ln this

Bill there are 11q voting 'aye'e none votinq 'no'. none

voting tpresent'. This Billg having received t:e

Constitutional dajorityy is :ereby declared... :r. Davis

Iayely is bereby declared passed. And on the order of

nouse Bills 'hird Readiag appeats House Bill 1120. :r.

Clerky read t:e 2ill.I'

Clerk teone: ''aouse 8111 1120: a 3il1 .for an Act to amend t:e

School Code. Tàird Reading of t*e Bil1.'1

Speaker Greiman: lldr. Stnffle, Gentleman fro? Vermilion.ll

stœfflez 'ldr. Speaker an* 'embers, again this is a Bill from the

Office of Education. I:m not avare of any oppositions to

i*. There was some q K stion in coaaittee about vhethmr or

uot the Special EGucation Bà11 càanged the reimbursement

formula for any type of apeclal education payment in tàq

sàate. The answer is nog as you can see by readlng tbe

Tisca 1 note. @hat the Bill does, is siœply provlde that

there shall be a qnifor/ setkoG of calculating local

special education cost thai enter into the existing payment

formalas in Illinois. It's in to ccduce pape rvork and nake

for a consistent processe so *:e school dlstricts will knowk't 124@
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 îhat there charges are vith regard to in district and
 .

inter-district prograas. and kno: vàat the forzula

( calculations uill be in qver: case for state reimkursezent.
1 ld ask :or au affirnative Boll Ea11.I'I vou

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleëan Koves for the passage of Bouse

Bill 1120. Is there any discussion? lhere bming none.

, The question isy 'shall this 5ill pass?l àl1 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is nov open. Bave all voted ?ào wisb? gave all

voted gho vish? :r. Clerk: take khe record. On tàis Bi:l

there are 112 voting 'aye'g none voting 'no'y none voking

'present'e and this Bill having... ;s... and :s. ïarpiel

'aye'. and this 5i1l, having received the constitational

sajorityy is :ereby declared passed. 0n the Drder of House

Bills Third Reading appears House Bill 1121. :r. Clerk,

rea; the 3i11./
!

Clerk Leonez 'tBoûse Bill 1123, a Bill for an àct concerning

: bearing aids. Tbird ceading of :be :i11.''I
! ,, ',speaker Gseïzanl :z. Dunn.

 Bunnz ''Thank youe ër. speaker. I would ask leave to take this

Bill back to Second for t:/ purpose oï an Amendwent.''

Speaker Greimanz f'@ould yoa repeat that?N

DœRa: Htike to Qove, move t*is Bill back to Second. please?'' .

S eaker Greiman: ''Tlhe Gentlezan asks f or leave to moveo..'' OP

Stuf f le : 'flhtlt'pose f oc an A/endzent .#I

speaker Gre imanz ''Gentleman asks for leave to ïove to the order

of noise Bill second Aeading foE purpose of an zzdniment.

Does tàe Gentleman have leave? ne :as leavee and House

Bill is on Ebe Second Readinq. Are theze any Aaend/ents?''

 Cteck Leohet ''NmeaGlent #2. Panglq - Stuffley aIe nds Eouse Bill
1121. ol page 1 an4 so fortb.l

Speaàer Grei/an: Odr. Pangle. hr. Pangleo''

Pangle: f':r... Kr. Speaker, I ask leave to tabte tbe Alendment,
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Please?ll

speaker Greiian: I'reah... Gentleman aska leaFe to vithirav...

Geatleman Goes witbdrag zmendœent :2 to gouse Biàl 1121.

Further à*eaileltsw''

Clerk Leone: 'dFloor Amendaent #3y JoKn Duan. amends House 3iIl

1121 on page 1 aRd so fortb.M

Speake: Greizan: ''Hr. Dunaol

Dunn: 'leàank yoq. Kt. Speaket aR4 tadies and GeRttetel of tbe

noase. A/endmenl #3, is tNe Alend/ent whicb puts this 5ill

in order. kikh tbe adoption of this âsendKeaty tkêce will

be ào t:e best of my knowledgey no opponents to this :ill.

Tàe Pqblic Eealtb Departëent gill apprlve khe âtendmeat:

and I would cequest a favorable vote on z/endment #3.*

Speaker Greilaaz 'Ils tbere any... is there any discussionz Tàe

Gentleman from Vermilion... the Geatleuan froœ C:ampaiqn.

Kr. Johnson.l'

Jobnsont f'&he Gentleman may well be correct, but prior to

adopting this unanilouslye I would appreciate it if

Representative Dqnn gould tell qs N:at k:e âzendnent does.

rather tàan tell us that nobody otjects to an Ameadwent

that ge doa't knov ghat it does.l

Speaker Gceizanz 'l9e1l... are you askfng a qqestiol? %hat...''

J ohnson: ''ïeaàe I'd like to know gbat khe àaendwent doesz/

Speaker Greizanz 'làlriqbte t:e Gentleaan vill Yield for questioD.

5r. Dunn.p

Dunnz ''Tàe ââendment #3e if adoptede goqld to tbe follo:ing

things: It gould defiae clinical audiologist and it voqld

also Qefine bearing and adudiologist. :he significance ot

those two defïnitioas is, that these are the two qroaps gEo

are Iost interesked àn tbe testiag of bearing and

dispensing of hearing aid devices in the state of Illinois.

ând it clearly proFides tlat eacà qroup whic: falls vithin

the separate defiaitiou will be covered by tàe âct. It

i
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also nakes a further changey lt defines in every occurrence '

,

licensed physicians to aean a physiciôn licensed to i
practice medicine ïn al1 its branches. ànd it does alsoe .

i
provide that the Department of Public health will be .

involved in tbe coordiaation of t:e iupleKentation of tàis

law. âld it lakes cbanges in t:e Eoard to accoœzodate '
I

those people :ho vis: to have a representative on tbe Boar; '
I

. 1that vill be provide; for upon iaplementation oi this Bill
. j

Iàn; the Board às provlde; foc â/endwent #6 lill colsist of j
1

six me/bers. znd ' one vill be a licensed physician. vho

specializes in otology or otolaryngology, ears. Ome vill

be consumer oriented. tvo shall be certified kearinq aid

dispensers. 1nd one will be a certified clinical

audiologist. and the other sball be a certified kearinq .

aodïoloqist. ànd the final zember skall be the Director '

of the Illinois Department of Public Nealth or its j
' 

4designee.l
' 

1JoAnsonz 'lTh
at soûnds like a good zœendment to 2e. @e support 1

it. I support it. I ask foE.../ 1
1
ISpeakec Greilanz ''Tbe Geatlelan from Vermilion. Kc. Stqffle.n I

!Stûfflez llïes
. :r. Speaker, v111 Ehe spoqsor yiel; ko a i

i
questiono nepresentative Dunne I àaven't had a cbance ko

read it eitber. Is there agreement nou on line 15 and 16

of page 1, or is tkat still a question between the

parties?ff

John nunn: l'of the :111 or tEe àmendzentA/

Stqffle: f'Amendmeat. Ou +he âmendpent./

Dunn: f'To k:e best of 1: knowIedgee t:e Gefinitton of licensed

physician mqans a physician licensed to practlce Dedicine

aRd a11 its branches. And there was, I think different

language in àwendment #2 wàich vas vithdravn. àud it vas

withdragn in light of tNe adoption of Ehis àtendleat. so, '
!
1it is ay understanding that there is no cbjection to tbis i
i
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I
Stqffle: ''ïoulve put tke standards bacà in the Bill tkat vas

I
suggested by Amendaent #2 on... is that, I see it. okay. !

I
I see that. no* nany âmqadments arB tbere?l !

I
gunn: #'I don't kao. of anyRore after this one./ i

f i

Stuffle: 'Iokay. Thank yoq.q '
i

Speaker Greiman: tlThe Yady from Cooky ds. Topïnka.l' '

iTopiaka: llles. originally Ehe nepartmenà of Eegistrakion and
l

Education va s apposed. Are k:ey... do they conkinne to ke i
!

opposed7'' I
I

Donn: ''Hoqld the... Moul; you repeat t:e questionzl I
I
1Topiokal Noriginally, t:e Deparkaent of Registratioa aLd j

Education vas opposed. and yoq :aven't mentloued tses. An; 1
1I'

m wonderàng are they stïll opposede or :as your zmeniment 1
taken care of tkat?l' .

Dunnz ''I don#t... I can aot alsMer tbak they are either way. As

for as I knovy they%re neutral on this Bill. If it's

adoptedg they vill have the respoasibility for

impleDentatàon.l'

Topinkaz ''kell. yonlve apparently taken care of sope of the

problems that you kaow. otber groqys bave had. And 1...

that one still stands out. I was ïust gondering if that

had leen taken care of becausee if it had not keen takes

care ofe I:2 assuzing that theyere still oppased.p

gunl: /1 can not... They have no* contacted me about any

opposition. The nepartment of Illinois Public Realtà did

have some cpncerns. ànG Mit: the adoption of thïs

bq ih suyport of tbe Bi1l./ 1â:endzent, they vilt. 1
iSpeaker Greizau: 'lls there furtâer discussion? There beinq n

one. j
E

1
I9qRlz ''%ell, I move :or adoption of kuendleat 43./
:I

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentle/an moves for the adoption of i
. IApendzent #3 to nouse Bill 1121. àll tkose in favor I

I
. i
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signify .by saying 'aye': those opposed vote 'no'. ;he

layes' àave it. tàe Aaendment is adopted. àay fqrthet

Aleldments?'l

Clerk teone: f'Xo further àmendlents.a

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. :epresentative Dûnn.'l

gunn: '':r. speaker, I vould ask leave ko consider tbis Bill at

tùis time os lbird Reading.n

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman asks leave to suspend the

appropriate rule to bear for i/mediate consideration of

Bouse Bill 1121 on khe Order of lhird Reading. Does the

Gentleman have leavez ge :as leave. ;r. Clerky read tàe

Bil1.'l

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 1121, a Bill for an àct to regutate tbe

selling ptactice of fittinge dispensingy of servicing

hearing ai; in tke State of Illinois. lhird Reading of the

:il1.'l

Speaker Greinanl ''T:e Gentleman from Aacon. Kr. Dunn.''

nunaz ''Thauk youe :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentiemen of t:e

nouse. House Bill 1121, as it is nou azended, is a 3ill

uhic: will provide for the regulation of those uNo dispense

apd sale hearing aàds in the state of Illinois. This is a

consumer protection piece of legislation. The backqround

of tbis legislation is tbat kbere :as been a nuzber af

complaints about people vho dlspense and sell àearing aids

vikhoqt being adeguakely trained to do so, and yho do so

vithout regulation by tNe Statq of Illinois. Nost other

states have regulatioa. Particulazly, senior citizens seem

to be in a spot vhere tàey are victimàzed by tàose who

don't take tNe pcoper care to aGvise them and fit theœ

properly for bearing aids. lhis Bill *il1 provide for

licensing of those vho dispense and sell keaing aids in the

State of Illinois. It is vorked out now so t:at the...

tkere vill be a board set ?p. às I iniicated earller ïn
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jâaend/ent #3, it vill :ave a consazer on it. It vill have

people in tke fielG *ho are involved vità dïspensing tàesm

àearing aids. ând they will bave a representative of t:e

Illinois Departmeht o: Public Healtb. This Billese

supported by ::e Departaent of Public Healt:: ày senior

citizens qroups: anâ by the zttorney General of the State

of Illinois. ànd I gould ask for a favorabtê Eoll Call on

à Hoqse Bill 1121.%

Speaker Greimanz I'Tbe Gentlmmaa œoves for passage of qouse 3il1

1121. Is there any discussion? On that Krs. Curzie. Lady j
'cow cook.n 1I

I
C urriez pThank youy :r. speaker. @i11 the Sponsor yiel; to a j

lquestion7'l I
I

SpeaAer Greizanz ''Indicates that :e vi11.H i

Curriez Ilseveral years ago, this Eoqse and tbe senate as vell

passed legislatioa, sunset legislatione kba: ln effect, put

this gouse and t:9 Seaake os record as saying tbat veêre

not in favor of furtber licensure a=d certification

programse tàat often are passed uader the guise of

prokecting tbe Public nealkh, but generally speaking. do

more to protect the tifles of tàose people *ho :old tbose

certifications oc tbose licenses. nid +be sunset '
i

Committee hear èesfimony on Hoese 9111 1121e and ïf they i
I

did: vNat uas theit recommendation vità respect to its d
l

Passagez/ !
I

Dunnz ''Tbe Suaset Comntttee kas not yet heard testimony on Ehis

patticular piece of legislatïon. Tàeir hearings are

schedqle :ay 31# which takes place aftsr t:e flnal deadline

1for passage of House Bills in the Bouse. So: ve caa Bof
1

kait that long for consideration of this piece of 1
legislation. It is t:e intention of t:e sponsots an;

everyone involved with this legislation to coopetate fûlly '

with the Sunset Coz&ittee. They bave submitted a

I
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;guestionnaire, bas been completed aud fille; out anG
!
ireturned to them. Aad tàe... everytody interêated in tàis I

' 

jBill will be available at the Sunset àearing, vhicb I
I

understand is the last week in nay. âfter our deadline.'l I
I

'IHas a proposal similar to this been presented to the lCqrrie: 1
Sunset Cozaittee in tEe past, oc is it the first year khat j

1a Bill like this has beeô introduced in t:e General
àssembly?l

Dqnl: l'I tbink this issuq :as been debated before ip tàe Illiuois

' Geaeral âssemblye but I have not been tbe Sponsor of t:e

legislation in past Session. :oe I can't ansver vhether

there's been specific Bills file; and considered or not.l

Curriez ''Is it your intention to table t*e Bill if t:e sunset

Coamàttee says this is ezactly the kind of adGitiooal

regalation of coamerce that the leqislator told us we

didn't vant to see zore of?l' 1
Dunn: ''As the questioher knols: in this business, we react to I

i
; problems as tbey cowe ap. And we try not to put road ;

i
blocks aad problems in fronk of us. It is anticipated tkat :

the Sunsek Committee will approve thia legtslation: because '

this legislation arisms out a literally ùqndreds of

cozplaints Mhic: were made to the Illinoiz lttorney General

office, and aöt jqst tbe cûrtent Illinois Attorney Generalw

the previous àttorney General. ând so tha: cuts across

bot: parties line. Tàere's been a 1ot of complaànts out

there. :ost states have this type of Eegulation. :nd I

see no reason *hy the sunaet CokKittee vould not approve of

tbis legkslationw'l
. E

Curriez lThank yoq.l
. I

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Geatlemln froz Narion: Aepreseatative
i

Friedrlchofl i

kFriedricb: ''Woqld t:e Sponsor yield?/ !

Greimanz >:e àndicates tàat he will.* :
:
l
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1
IFràedrick: 'lls there provision in tàis :ill for a grandfatber I
I

clause? 9e Eave a 1ot of yeopte, e legitimatq pecple in i
'the business nog thate I knov are capable and bave never i

àad any complaints of any àimd.'l '

Dunn: 'IThat's a good gqestion. I skoul; bave brougkà tbat upy

yes, ia facty tkere is a grandfatber clause in t:e

leqislation. ânyone w:o ia iu the business nox, and if I '

recall correctly, has been in the business for two of t:e

last five years and can delonstratl that they Eave beea

actively pacticipating in tbat basiness vill be i

gran dfatàered ine :u1 I should be guick to point outv i
ihovever, that the grandfather clause qnlike in some otker ;
I

areis of legislatàon. will onl; be for three years. During 1
1that period of timey everyone g&1l have to see to it tKat

. 1
tàey qualify ald become licensed to dispense bearinq aids j
in t:e state of Illinois. znd tàose #ho are involved in t
tâe field feel that thls is not undue. unreasonable

reguirement and they see no proble. vith it. :qt for tbe

first tbree years, there will be a grandfather clauae. ànd
Ithere gill also be a possibility of obtaining a tewp

orary

certificate for someone v:o vants to work vith someone uào

is licensed, so that they can, ln effective, àear? t:e

trade or lealn the businmss.l j
''@ell... I don't vant to delay t:is any longer tàan 1Friedricà:

I
Inecessary: but vhat do they bave to do if... wbat voul; I
I

a... someone wbo is aot in the field have to do to be I
!

qualifiedy does àe have sckooling or vhat is itz'' I
i

Duon: ''kell there... in t:e Bill tbere ate some... there aEe i

certain gqidelines khich will indicate the areas of testing

that aa applicant viil have to be prepared to be tesked '

sqccessfully those are set forth in tàe staàute. ;nd khaE

background can be obtaïned either in effect by vorkinq foc i
i

someone v:o is licensed ih tbe fie1d...M
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1Friedrichz ''okay

.'l .

Dunn: ''...or by foclal training a*... at an institute of

1education. vâicà provides such trainilg a?; backgroand.l
Fciedricbz I'T:ank you.'' 1

I
1S

peaker Greiman: I'Lady of tbe takey siss Frederick.'' 1
Ierederick: f'xr. speaker, Ladies and Genklemea. I do not bave a i

. I
guestion. I sizply rise in sqpport of House Bi11 1121. !

i
because I've had personal experience, in my districte wltà

constituents who have àad hearilq aid problemse an; this

Bill would go a longvay towards correcting tàose probleps

and provide protections for the conseaer. By creating an

Illinois Consumer Protection soardv xefll have a place to

. qo in Illànoàs to get belpe when a consumer bas :eec

ignorqd, aa a cesult of a coaplaintk In one of tâe i
icomplaints in Dy district. I finall: Nad to so to tbq
I

àttorney General's Officey in tNe state of Kinnesota. to l' 

j
get help for this constituente becaese the àearing aid I

1distributor refused to respond. I jqst van: to urge your '!
'aye' vote on this Bille BB 1121. in order that you provide

t:e àelp that Illinois citizens need. ehank ycu.''

Speaker Greiaanz Htady fron Cook. diss Topinka.l'

Topinkaz ''ïesg at tbis xoment in tizee if J might just ask sope

questions. Is i: nê...''

Speaker Greiman: lllndicates tbat he#ll yield for sone guest... a

qqestion./

Topinka: I'for a guestion, a1l right. Is it pecessary aoy to kave

a like a doctor's prescription to get a hearinq aide or can

t uatk in off tbe street apyvhere and get one? ând Iyou jus
1if tàat be the case, are the reqqiremenls suc:... I mean

tbe requirenents I see in my analysis for instance, tkat 1
1

'ce free of iqfections Gisease anG #o? knowy yoûêre a l#0? !
I

citizen or sonetàing llàe tkat, does... ?Ea... uha... does 'j

that gualify #ou necessarily? Are #ou reducinq tâe
I
I
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requirements for this: or are they œuch the sale?''

nunn: 'Ilt the presenf time, tbere'are no Dequirements. There

is... tàere are no Eestrictions of any kind or nature

whatsoever in the State of Illlnols with reqard to anyone

who wishes to dispense or sell hearing aids. znyonee vào

visàes toe can set himself of herself up in k:e business.

If this lqgislation 1s... is passed: the reqqicelent vith

regard to seeing your physician xill be quite similar to

the existing federal regulations in tkis regard. ànyone.

vho comes to soaeoae *ho sells or dispenses hearing aiGsy

and :ho is eiqhkeen years of age or oldere will be required

to be infor/e; that they should see tàeir licensed

physician to determine vhetàer or not they have a need for

a bearing aid. ânyone eighteen years of 01... age or

older, kho gishes toe Ka; waive k:ak reguireaent, and tàen

proceed vith t:e dis... t:e versony ëNo in fact. dispenses

or sells tbe kearing aids. If so/eone ls eighteen years...

younger than eighteen years of age. tkey vill have to go to

tbeir medical doctor. and 1et the doctot dekez/ine wbeàher

or not tkey need a hearing aid.''

Topinka: '1â11 right. Tbank you-''

Speaker Greiuanz ''The Gentleman from Leey :t. clsonel

Olsonz ll'd like to Kove tàe previous question.l

speaker GreiKan: f'Indicates be vill... No one else seeking

recognitione :r. Donn to closeol

Dqnn: Hihank you very mucb, ;r... dr. Speaker and Ladies an;

Gentlemen of 1:* House. In closinq. I would just ask for

an êayel for an ear.''

Speaker Greinanr Oese question is. 'Sàall thls Bill pass'e à11

tbose i? favor signify by voting 'aye'. tàose opposcd vote

'no'. Voting is no? open. :r. kbite to explain his voEe.'l

%bite: nWelly :r... :r. Speaàere Ladies azd Gentlemen of thq

Rouse, I was going to explain œy votee but since ve have

' 33%

 1 I
 1 i
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i.the required nulber of Iotes, 1111 githdrau. lbank you./

. j
speaken Greimant ''Tkank you. Eave al1 voled *ho wisb? Have a1l

, !

' 

'

I
voted g*o vis*2 Kr. Clerke Aake t%e record. cn this Bill. 1
thmre are 1QQ voting 'aye'. 12 voting 'no', 6 voting I

Ipreseht'. ïkis 3i11y :avlng received a Constàtutional

qajociiy, is bereby declared passed. on the Order of aoqse ' I
Bills Third :eading, appears Bouse Bill 1136. 5r. Clerke 1

1rea; tbe :il1.''
lCl

erk teone: 'IBouse Bill 1136. a Bill for an âck to a:end the I
àowns:ip law. Tàird Reading o; tàe Bi1l.'' i

1Speaker Greiman: HHr. steczow t:e Geotlepan from Cook.'' 1
Steczoz 'fThank you, :r. speaàerv Aepàers of the Eouse. Eouse j

Bill 1136 is sponsored by Representallve Acdaster and 1
myself, and it dgals wiàb sikeations in tovnsàips over

1
$15.000,000.00 or under... I should say qnder

!

$15.000.000.00 equalize; assessed valuation. Under tàe 1
present tovnsbip lavy a tovnship under :15.000.000.00 of I

iEâV can tax a maximum rate of .:5. :àe day or tàe... tàe ;

fiscal year after tkey reach that $15.000.000.00 Eà#

autoaaticallye sort of a sàock sets iue wken t:eir :AV

autozatically drops to .25. Tâe purpose of Ho... House

Bill 1136 is to take those tovnsàipsv in that particular

situation, and thoae tovnship that will... that will reach

in the futore $15.000,000.00 EAV, and pQt them on a

declining schedulev so the; goul; reach that .25 level over

a nuaber of years: at a tïae vhen that redqctioR caR resqlt

in some great Probleos witâ varioqs kinds of activities tbe

' kovnsàip is involved in. It coul; ceally Iean a great loss 1

of services to people in those parkicular tognskips. Qe4ve i

. als.o provided a stipulaticn too. that tbose townships. '
Icurrently over $15.000,000.00 in Eâëe can at tNeir annaal
i

' IMeetiag, adopt in... aGopt tbis ptesent schedule kka: we .
I

put fortb ih Hoqse Bill 1136. I would appreciate your I
1
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I
isupport on this piece of legislation and vould feel free to
1

ansger any questions tbat you Kigkt ka7e.* l
I

S eaker Greiman: ''The Gentlelan moves f or t:e ;a... passage of 1P
i

:ouse Bi11 1136. Is kàere anY discu4sion? 2be Genkleman I
Ifrom Effingkale :r. Brummerx'' iI

Brummerz oxes. vill t:e sponsor yield7o I
' 

w1ll yleld for a 1speakec Greimanz ''gm ildicates tàat he
1

question.'l

Btqmtetl ..1... I gness I GiG not BnGerstau; t%e explanation. Is

this applicable to al1 tovns:ips?l

Steczoz 'IThe vay the 9111 was amendedy Hepresentative Brulter,

khis Bill vill apply only to tovnsbips that reach

:15,000,000.0û EA7 after k:e effective date of the Act.

Those townships. *ho Eave already reacked are between

$15.000,000.00 and $36,000,000.00 can adopt tbe schedule by

a vote of their electorate at their auuual tounsbip

meeting.l

Brunler: ''Okay, and with regard to those above $15.000.000.00. it

vould authocize an increase of tax, if that *as antàorized

at the tovn meeting. Is that correcto'f

steczo: 'fYes: it will. Yes.'l

Brummer: î'ckay.p 1
steczo: I'But they can not... this... this Bill will no+ pro...

allov the? to adopt th% system outriqbt.'' l
BruKmerz 'l:ould you... kould you explain to /qe what a to*nskip I

1tovn œeeting âsQ'' i
''The annual toknship meeting is the annoal meeàinge once lSteczo:

!
a ymare vhefe rgsidents of the townsâi: will œeet and *i11 i

1
adopt the township bûdget and any otber... perfora an# I

i
otber types of àqsinesso..l i

1Brummgr: ''Is tàat a Keeking tàaf is typically
. . . tbat typically I

Ibas big: a'tendance7l
I

steczoz .'In sone cases... ln sowe cases ik does. and dependlng on 1
. !

I
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i
the tovasEip. 1 presume, or tbe kssues involved./ 1

I

''Okay. One final question vith regard io t:e Bilt. Is 1Brummer:
!

there aaythilg that woûld provide that at the tokn aeeting !

this issqe vill be considered? I mean: is there a !
i

requirelent of advanced notice?''

Steczo: ''In the lage itselfy thereês an advanced notice of the

annqal tovn meetinge and 1 believe the kinds of issues t:at

will be... tàat vill be discussed at t:e to:n seetlnq.*

Brqmmer: 'lïhank yoqo''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan fro? Qinnebago. :epresentative

Eallock. Is there any other... fuzt:ec discussion? There

being none; :r. Steczo to close.l '
Steczo: Hïhank yoq, Kr. Speaker. This Bill is intended to really

alleviate some of the... some of current difficultles tbat '
!

are being expetiewced by those townships vith Qnder j

$15.000.000.00... 15.000:000 Eà#: and I sàould also mention
1

that it does not affect geneca 11y any kowns:ip in Cook, 1
Lake, and DuPagG. I think ïn those târee countiesy there I

!is only one kownsbip that is unGer 15.200,000.00 or under !
36:000e000.00 or so. And conslderinq tàe kind of prograas j
tàat these tovnskips provide or *ave to providee tbat loss 1
of revenue without this schedule would really create dif...

some... some very difficqlt hacdsbipse an; I would ask for

tbe support of the Mepbers of *âe Bouse on House sill

1136.1

Speaker Greiœanz 'lTbe question îs. 'sàall thls Bi1l pass?' â1l

1t:ose in favor signify by voting 'a
ye.e tkose opposed vote 1

'no'. Voking is no% open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have
Iall voted wào vish? Bave al1 voted kho vish' Kr. Clerk,
I

take the recori. 0n this Bille there are 69 voting 'aye'y I
I43 voting 'noee 3 voting .prqsent', an4 this Billy baving i

received a Constitutional Kajority. is àereby declared i
1passed. 00 the Order of Bouse Bills Tlird Readiuge appears
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House B111 11qR. :r. Clerk: read tbe Bill.l

Clerk teone: ''nouse :i1l 11%q, a Bill for an lct to amend

sections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. Tbird aeadin: of

the Bi1l.#l

Speaker Greiâan: l'dr. HcGann.el

'cGann: ''Tàank yoa. Xr. Speaker. Kr. Speaket and sembers o: this

àssenbly, I ask you to give me support on nouse Bill 11%q#

which aaends tàe Chicago dunicipal Eaployees âcticle of à:e

Pension Codq. kàat :as happened kere... tize was not

given to a1l those persons tàat would vant to f ile f or

ref unds. These were persons vho witNdtev f rol service or

began receiving a widoxs annuity in 198 1. 19 ln asking toc

an extension til Harc: 1. 1984 y and also raise the maxiaum

annuityy subject to ref unding, f roK $200.00 to $250.00 per

Kont h. 'ràis does not lla ve a f iscal impact on the f unde and

I I d ask your bipartisan supporà on 'tbi.s Ilouse Bill 1 1114.

Thank you . :r. Speaker .II

S e' aker Greiaanz 'Ilzite Gentleman moves f or t:e passaqe of nouseP

Bill 1 1qq. Is there any discussion? lhere beizlg nonee *he

gllestion is, ' Shall tàis Bill pass'?' zl1 tàose in f avor

signif y by voting 'aye # . tbose opposed vote .no # . votiaq

is now open. ilave a1l voted 'w:o wish? Ifave a11 voted xho

wish? dr . Clerk. take tbe rqcord. On 'tbis Bill. kkere are

98 votîng %ayel , 1 1 voting 'no ' e 2 'voting ' present ' # and

tàis Bill, having received a Constituticnal xajorityy is

hereby declared passed. On the Orde.r of llouse Bills Third

Reading. appears ilouse B1il 1 16q. :z7. clerk. read tùe

Bill. @

Clerk teolez ''iloqse Bill 1 16% , a Bill f or an âct to amend tlle

Coanty laditing Taav. Tllird Reading of the .Bil1.*

speaker Greiman: f'dr. Keane. ir'. rangle and ;r. Xcdaster. could

you Jllst kiad of sit down? You gon # t sit dovn?''

Keanez ''Thank yoa. :r. Speaker. nouse :111 1 164 is a request of

1 38
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1t:e Cozptroller. Pnder current lag. counties vit:

popnlations of over 10,000 b;t under 500,000 zust 'ile the

annual audit... aadits vità t:e Colptcoller. T:e

Comptroller's also requesting that t:esë counties file a

flnancial report designed... it's so designed so tàat it

does not reqqite professional accountinq service to

complete in its preparations. Jl1 110 counties covered...

101 counties covere; by this proposed legislation currently

filed :0th the audit reporà and t:e financial foras

voluntarily. nouse 3ill 1164 zerety extends the la? to

cover current practice and makes reporting requirements
Iconsisteat anong t:e various units of local qovernment

. 1
I#; ask for yo/r favorable consideration on thie 3ill.N j

Speaker Greiman: uThe Gentleman moves for tàe passage of Bousm I
I

Bill 116:. Is there any dlscussion? 0n tàate the j
Gentleman from Cbampaigne :2. Johnson./ i

i
Johnson: /1 apologize, Representative Keanee if I'n... I couldn't

quite kear your full explanationg so I:œ reading from our

analysise and your Amendlents ?ay have... if tbere vere

some Ray have addressed tkïs. 0ur analysis indicates tbat

tàis Bill vould require al1 countiesy except Cook anG

Dupage, to file fimancial reports annually vitâ tàe

Copptroller. Is khat right?'l
I

Keanez l'lhat's correct. They do no* file... the law says tâat
1

àbey have to have an annual audit that they give to t:e i
I

CoNptroller. làey nov volqntarily file a financial report. 1
kgbat ue're trying to do is standard... the Comptroller I

1wants to standardize tàe financial report and also cbange 
j

4 1it froz being volnntary ko being mandatory.'
!
1Johnsonz 'lghy is it tbat the... al1 the othet coqnties of the

state shoqld be Kaldatede and I assume there's soae local .

expense involved in this, and Cook and Depage shouldn#t?/ 1
Keane: llprobably because of the size of the coanties and the I

I

1
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financial audlts that's regqired. The audits, as you knove '

of a County of Cookv anG t:e audits of a sNall county vltà .
1

a substantially smaller bqdgete are different. lo develop

one financial reporte in terms of the financial reporte *be '

financial repolk: that +àe... you vould have for Cook 1
i

County aRd the finamcial report you voqld have f/r otler I
!coenties voold ke substaatially Qifferent

.l !
jJobason: l:ell

: I guess my point is t:at I assume the .1

Cooptrollere being tbe proponent of tàis 9111e vants to j
1have in àis office certain infornation and data vità
1

respect to those counties, and I donêt see an# ceal logicat I
reason vhy if youlre requiring nardin Coanty, and Pope 1

lCountyv and Champaigly and sadison, and st. Clair Cöunty to
do it# that the respect corporate officecs or county

officers in Cook and Duêage sbouldn't do the same thing. I 1
1gqess œ#.. my follov up qqestion is: this eeezs to be... 1

since yoqere lndicatiag that... tâat it's nou voluntary: j
1all be it cozplied vità on a fairly vidêspread basis. an4

we:re cbanging it to a maniate, tkat there... that tbis is I
l

to some extent flying in the face of uhat many of as bave j
;

4 isaid ve don t vant Ao do. :nd tbat is to iwpose wan4ated
i

progcams on various units of local government and provide .

nothing witb that except tbe state lan4ate. Do you %ave

some response to that?œ

Speaker Greilahz d'Excuse me, :r. Johnson. I knov you are

concerned vikh the forl as xell ae tbe substance of kbe

Housee but the proper prbcedure is lo first as: leave to

ask questionse kken to put the questions succinctly and not

to dehate thq? in a debatable fasbione an; then hope for a

cesponse. ànG I an going to allow the questiaue but it uas

a little long and a little ramblinq and a little zore or i
i

less debatable./ 1

Johoson: ''I appreciate that, Your Honor./ '

1R0 !
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1Speakqr Greiman: l'hank you...'I
'
. 1J

ohnson: 'fI'11 try to direct my questiqns note specilically to 1
tàe way...1I

l

flxr. Keane on :be guestion.'l !Speaker Greimanz
Keane: OThank you. I think I caA ansver the înquir y. ëbat vedre '

I
doing, if you#ll look at the 3i1l itselfe al1 we*re doing i

is alending section 3, which deals wit: counties vith a i

lation of between 10.000 and 500.000. So in amending IP/PU
Itbat, we are not in aRy vay ce4uciaq ceyoctilg Eequirements
;

of Cook coûntye but uefre only dealing wit: those counties ;I
, tthat are affected by Section 3

. In terMs of t:e mandatee I

if you remember vhen ve set up tàe state dandates àcky it

1does not apply to this Bille because t:e Bill gualîfies as I

a local government organization and structure mandate

pertaininq to t:e prescription of administrative practices

and procedures for local governœental... qoverning bodies.

I don't... tn ao gay ace ve Iimiting or are ge reducing or

taking avay any... any regqirements that deal wità

reporting fron Cook County. I hope I.ve answered your

Iquestion. l
l

Johnsoa: 'IRell, you Eavey bnt I Aqess... xelle I knowo... I think

everybody understands what tàe Bill doea. I don't have to

atgue./ 1
Speaker Greimanl lTbe Gentleaan froz Knoxy hr. Bciaster.?

dcNasterz Olhank youe Br. Speaker. :ill khe sponsor yield?l

Speaker Greimanz o:e lndicates that he vi1l.l

1scxaster: ''gepresântative Keane
, I understand: of course, an4 ve

1
al1 knov t:at every county fites their auiit zeport. khose 1
betueen 10.Q0û aniy 500:000 vith the Comptroller's Oftlce.

ànd as I understand your reason for this. are you going to 1
tben have thep also file t:e audit report and this !

finaacial statement'M i1

Keane: MThat's correcto'l 1
I
I

1R1
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dcKastet: Hlàey vill file both.lf

Eeane: 'lsoth.'l

dc:aster: lThen yoaRre just piling a double workload on them.

ehen tbis goes to thê Comptroller's Office, Ji*...'lr
! t'âs you kno'@e To2... leà we inter... ansver your questionr Keane:
I

there. às yon knov, there is no standard audlt zeporte sol
1 the coaptroller gets t:e information in Jrom 101 counties

ej 'and it could be in a difrerent... 101 differênt foraats on

tbe audit reporE. T:e reason that you need the financiall
' reporte along lith tke auditing reporte is so that it canr

cole in# in the macbine readyy computer rea4y staniari: #ou

knov: can cone in in tEat fonxat. ànd it's esable to hia.

rather than :àving hio go iu. convert those different

audits iato comaon terminologyot'

scxaster: ''Tàen I guess Ry comlentv Er. Keanee gould be, w:4

donet ke do away uith the filing of tbe audit rGport and

only file these financial state*entsz I think that ug

sbould continue to bave the lav reqalring the audit of

these counties. I#m not aqains: tàat. ; tàink t:e: shoqld

be audite; by independent auditing firms. I agree vit:

that completelye bnt then vhen it coaes to filing wità t:e

Comptroller's Office. :0th an audit report and a financial

stateaente I think ve... lf he isn't goimg to look aà the

audit report anyàog. if be can't understand it and is only

going to be able to look at the finanrial reporte uhy do we

have to sGnd bot: in?'l

Keanez l'The financial report is based on an audike so in ot:er

words to get the basic inforaationy yoq have to have the

audit. Personally. I vould have no proklea if you... if

this Bill was amended over in the Senate, so that we

man4aked tàe audit fornat tha: they use. you knog. vbic:

could be the eaze lhingy and then tbey gould only kave to

j shoot in the audit. as vità the state fcrmat. I think that

jq;
I

i
i
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ou know eat voqld lla ppen to that 9i11 is tbat the Cpàs 1y
would coœe out screating om ity kecause 'they al.l Mant to

tzse their ovn audit f oruak. l'his is an atteapt to redace

. Ehe vorkload of the Compt Eollerê s cf f ice in taking the
Ia

udit inforaation frol eac: of tNese counties and putting 1
it into a coaaon audit lanquage tkat he can theo naàe

comparisons vith and can utilize it. so that vhen ve ask

àizy 'Hov is County â versus Counày : in sqc: and suc: an

area?' ee has sole rational in ghicb Eo ànsver: rather

1tban handing us both audits
. 'l I

i
NcKaster: œI guess. Jiz. then my next question would be, I

iaccording to wNat you're saying. evidently. t:e
i

C omptrollerls Olfice does look at these reports. and I I

really had a guestion in ay ovn mind vbether anyone ever

looked at thepy or vhether t:ey jqst vent ilto the files in

tNe archives soneplace, because I knou tàak 1:e townships

also œust file thêir financial stakeaents wit: tbe

prescribed form. and t%e counties also are now qoinq to

have a prescibed Eorx, ratEer tkan tbeir regular audil

fora. <nd it seels to me like we could do away vità one or

the other. and I wonder if *he coaptroller#s Office ever

looks at them, and if they do: vhat qse do they nake of

thel?''

Keane: 'l#oul; have to ask the... tàe Colptroller. Eigàt nov... i

rïght now the counties do file. as I mentioned ia an !
1

earliez ansver, they Go file a financial... financàal 71
i

report in addition to their audit. They do lt now. ke*re 1
1

. Inot asking t:em to io anythlng more
.'l 1

#'I have no further qagstioas.l' 1XcHasterz j
1

Speaker Greimant nThank you. The Gentleman from De@itte :r. I
1
i

Vinsonv/ 1
I

inson: lllr. Speaker e would you recognize ::2 . Joànaon?ll 17
Speaker Gre iman: ''kellg did.a't Kr. Johnson 1. .. 1. tbin: spoke... I

!
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point of parlia/entary inquiry. For vkat purpose does the I
u ;Gentleman f rom Champaign

, H.r. Johnson e tise? j
i
jJohnson: lveahe I vould ask for a Iulinq from tâe Parliamentarian
i

on ârticle VII, Section 6. subs/ction G#s applicability ko l
1

this Bill aad the vote reqairement e antl specif ically t:e i

provision that indicates to tbe General Asseœbly. by a la#

approved by tEree-f if ths vote. may deny or lim.i.t the power (
' 

z 1to tax and any other pover f unction of a kome rule unik no
' 1exercise; or performed by tbe state. sy arguaent uoul; be

tEat this is not soKetbing tbatgs currently being exercised

or perforzed by tbe statey anG tbat Ehete are counties tàat

are àoae rule units khat vould be effected by this Act; and

tberefore, it ought to take tàree-fift:s for the passage of

this Billk It e s aa iagqir y.'' 1
Speaker Greiman: lllke Parliaaentarian will examine it. :r.

Keane.''
IKeane: ï'It's my understanding the only boae Eule county is Cook.'' 1
I
ISpeaker Grei/an: l'Vell

, the êarliamentarian is agare of thak. !
. 1

tet :i1 exaline it, anG xe'll bave a rule in a poaent. znd

uedre going to continue vith the debate nov. The Gentleman i

from Har... :r. Johnson.n i

Johnsonz 'eI... I misstated Kyself. I guess. 'y point is tàat

tàere... under the Constltution. other counties. whether

theytre now opting or not opting. :ave t:e ability to

become bome rule unitse assuminq they weet other

reguisites. I didn't mean to say that they were currently

exercislng in evqry case that's.../ :
iSpeaker Greiman: ''$àe

. . . the Parlia/entarian is going to consider
i

thls issuey and before ge take tbe vote. I vill announce j!
i

t:e naaber aeeded. T:e Gentleman from nardiny ;r. j
Rinchestero'' I

!

Wincàesterz loould the Gentleman yield to a question. :r. I
i

11 ISpeaàer? 
. I

i
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Speaker Greiman: HIndicates tbat he will.''
:

'

kinchesterz ''aepresentative Kgane, six of these foartmen counties II

that you'vm listed is in my legislative dlstrict. 1hq

total population colbined is less than 50,000 popqlation 1

for... for the six coqnties. I assone tàat it's the... t:e j

responsibility of tàe coqnty clerks to file tbese iinancial i
reports. Is t:at truez'f I

Keanel I'Tàe couaty board.n I

@inchesterl ''The coenty boards. kellg Xike: is tàere goinq to be j
iany additional cost on... on tàe countlese because some of
i

these small counties only àave one or two stafé people. and .

. if this is going to be a :urdensome deal, weere really

handicapping so/e small counties that have saall tax bases

that can't afford additional staffs to co/ply vit:. khat I

lhink you want to do is maâe an easier job for tke

Comptroller and maybe a more difficult for fourteen

counties of less tàan 10e000 population./

Keane: Il:elle if you have six counties that have 50.000 people in

tkeme a couple of those counties donet... it doesn't applyg

because tbis deals wità counties between 10,000 and a half

a milliou. So if yoq have six... if you have six counties

uith 5:.:0:. tbat aeans tkat some of those countiesy at

ieàst one of tbose coanties kas fewer tkan 10y000.'' 1
Wiachester: ''I goqld tbknk tbat a1l of t:em loul; kave feker than I

I
110

,000 peoplew'l i

Keanet dlkell. thea it Goesn't apply ko you.'' j
!
IRincàester: 1IDh: it does not? I tbought kbat thakls wkat you
iwanted to do is make tbe1...#'

11 ' it's :ob it's ovqr IBeûQQ an; unier a iKeane: :o. It s... ... #
1half a million.'l

'lOà so. okay. âl1 right. I'* sorry. I#m Eigbt. !Mincàestec: 
e

I@ait a minute
, Representative Keahe. I understand +:at...

i
ein addition to each county of having a 1

1that it says

i
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population less than 500,000 sball. file wlth the

 CoapEroller a financial report containing iniormation
l .

j required by the Coœptrolle r'. rou.rq saying 'less tkani

( 500,000.:/
l xeane: ''àll rigàt. TouAre correct on t:at. In the..'. in Abe

Amendmente it says. 'Each coqnty :aving a popnlation of

less t:an 500 (stc - 5QQ:20Q) shall file ohly the financial

report.: lhat financial report is a one page... a one

Page financial report. It can be done very simply by a

clerk. I apologize. I tàought #ou vere taking about tbe

section applying. They don't have to file an audit under

the present situation. Tàey wille under this, àave to file

t:e financial statement.l

@iac:esterz 'IThank you.''

Keane: 'llt is a one page statqment-''

Speaker Greiaanz lT:e GentleRah fra? Eendqrson, Eepresentative

Neff.''

Neffz Hlhank yoqe 5r. Gpeaker. Questîon to the Sponsor, please.l'

Speaker Greimanl Blndicates àhat àe'll yield for a questione

Sir.''

'eff: ''Jimy I think 1... you ansvered part o: this. As of aov,

t:ere's fourteen counties tàat do not bave to fine... file

 annual flnancial reports. Isn.t that rigàt. as of now7''
C *1 I vi11 take yoer word for that

. I#2 not... I amKeanez ...r
l ignoraak on that subject.''I

l seff: 'fànd under khis Bill
v t:ey vould bave to Ie... all filei

 these suall counttes, vEetsez vsere .as s ennn or !n, con or
 Katnot , ap to 1c. ccc..v

Keahez ''That % s rigkt. They youltl have to f i1e a f inancial

statement.ll

Nef f z ''And t:e thing is that bothers le e you are pqttiag some

additional expense on t:ese smal..'l counties. speaking to

the Bill, I thin: the purpose of thïs Bill is probably
1

1R6
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right, bqt I think we#re in a situation here. an; these

sKall counties have real financial proàlems. and tàls is

going to be another finan... cosk to tàem that I dontt

think that they can absorb at tbis tiae. ând so at this

l timey I think .this legislation shoqld ke opposed./
Speaker Greiaan: IlFurther discussion? Is tbere furtker

discussion? There being none, Aepresentative Keane to

close.''

Keane: uThe a/ount of debate on this gill *as substantial. I

feel that the :i1l is a mïnor 9i1l. It codifles Mbat t:e

practice ise in terms of puttinq more expense on the small

counties. I think it's i/portant that we ezercise our

control. vhich ve're responsible for the operations of the

counties... we're the ones Ebat càarter thea. Tàe small

couaties of Qnder 10e000 would bear very little expense.

. The fornat... the form that they hûve tc send in does not

have to bë prepared by an accountant. It can be prepare;

by someoae khat tbe county board designates. It#s a one

page forœ. and it's zelatively simple. It could... itese I

gould say. substantially easier thqn the State of Illinois

Incoae Tax Eorn. If the lssae bas becoae... if the Bill

:as become politicizedy so be it. I think if yoQ vant

:0... if you vant to look at'tbe merits of ite ites a very

simple Bill, and ve're not asking for that muc:. I'd

appreciate an 'aye' vote.'l

speaker Greimanz ''Tke Gentleman fzom Champaign has inquired as to

vhether House 3il1 1164 preempts koae rule povers of a hope

rule unite and vould. thereforey require an extraordinary

malority. On that, the Parliapentarian vill advise us of

his advice in this aatter./

Parliamentarian Gettyz #'On behalf of the Speaker, Cbapter 1e

Section 1106 providese :xo lag enacted after January 12@

1977 denies or limits anF power or functlon of a àope rule

r

'

1%7
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iûnit pursqaat to paragraphs G: et cetera: of section 6. of I

zrticle #II of the Illïnois Constitution: Qnless there is a

specific languaqe liaiting ar denying tbe pover or

function: and the langqaqe specifically sets forth in xbat

manner: and to what extente it is a limitation or a denial

of the pover or function of a hole rqle unit.ê In addition

to there... thereto, Eule q2 providea siœiliarly that. #:o

Bill denies or liaits any pouer or fanction of a bome rule

unit pursuant to paragraph G, et cetera, of tàe Illinois

Constitution, nnless tbere is specific langqage limiting or

denylng that pover.e zccordinglyy the Speaker vould rule

tkat tkere is no limitation contaàned and that t:is Bill

vould take 60 votes in order to be passed.o

Speaker Greiaan: pAnd that is khe ruling of t:e Chair. 8r.

Vinsone the Gentlenan froa De:itt.l

Vinsonz llnquiry of the Parliamentariany :r. speaker. Does that

mean tàat if a coonty, to wkicà t:e gill vould apparently

i11 xould not iapply. becamm a àome rule counky t:at tàe B j

apply to it?n

speaker Greiaan: I'Yeaàe tkat... tàat queation goes well beyond i

tàe scope of what is before us at tâls tiae. If tbat Bill

comes up, ge#ll certainl; rule on that at tàat timey :r. :
k

Vinson. T:e guestion is: #shall tbis Bill pass?' A11
E

tàose in favor signify by vokïnq 'aye', kàose opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Hrs. Karpiel to explain her

votewn

Karpiel: Nlhank youe :r. Speaàer. Actually I bad a question for
I

Eepresentative Eeanee and laybe ke can jqst sort of nod.

Very quicklyy if the Cowptroller would get this

inforzation, J1Dz is he geing to put out any kind of 1
information froa these forms for tàe public? #or instancea

wkat 1... vhat I would be interested im, is ke qoing to

bave this om a fund by fund basis. shoving tàe eRd of tàe

1R8
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year cash balance as a percentage of t1e previous Year's i

expenditureo'' I
E

speaker Greipan: lnave a1l voted *:o wisk? nave a11 voted ?ho I

wish? Kr. Keane: to explain his votê.l 1

'' i laining uy vote: tàe audit... the... a couple :1Keaae: yese n exp

of years agoe I sponsored a Bill to do avay wit: t:e i

Comptroller's publication of all of tàe auëitse ehich *as
l
Icostïng this state a 1ot of money. and no one read them. 1

@hat àappens is tàat inforaation is kept available in the

Comptroller's Office and ie available to vhoever vants to

go in. Re just quit publishing t:ose thinqs: because ve

found there vas very little need for the published

information: and very fev people use them; however: there

are cozparisons tkat are madee botà for state purposes and j
for studies by professors or ày people looking at local 1
governzent. laking comparisons. ând *bat... tàat

information would be available in the Coaptrolàer's office.

lk is right nov.n

Speaker Greiaan: 'Inave all voted @ho vish? Have a;l voted who

gish? :r. Clerk, kake the record. on tàis Bill: there
1

are 60 Foting 'aye'e 5% voting 'no', 1 votinq 'presente. iI

Hr. Johnsone the Gentle/an from Ckampaign.'l j

Johnson: /@e would request a verificationo/ II

spqaker Greiman: 'lTàe Genmleman requests a verification. It:s

within his rights. ':e Gentlemam from cha... cook requests

a Poll of the âbsentees.l

Clerk O'3rien: %Po11 of the âbsentees. Delaegher. John Duony and

Haotinow'l

Spqaker Greiman: I'dr. Clerk. verify tàe Affirnative :011.'1

Clerk o'Erien: '1A1ex...'1

Speaker Grellan: ''Nautino #aye'. :epresentative Delaeg:er.ll I

Delaegher : 1'Sir.'' I
i

Speaker Greimanz ''Pardon.'' 1

1%9
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l'#hat... vhati.. Whate did you classify 1'e as absenl?O 1Delaegher:

1Speaker Greilanz @ïes, yoq were absent./ l
Belaegherz ''koul; you... vould you place me in favor of the Bill,

!pleasezll d' 
jSpeaker Greiuahz ''zqlaegher Aayee. 1:e tady froœ Cook. :s.
I

Mojcikw/

kojcik: I'Yes. I#d like to c*ange Iy vote to 'not.'l
i

speaker Greimanz llThe tady votes àer... kou is she recorieG? '

ds recorded as 'ayeê?l' iSbe

's recorded as voling #ayel-'l iClerk OlBrien: l'The îady

Speaker Grei/an: Hckange àer to eno'. Ploceed: ;r. Clerkw'' I
!
IClerk O'arien: f'Po11 of the affir.. . iafiraative... (sic - .
I

affirmative). âlexandery Berrios. Bowaany Braune Brookins. 1i
1Brumler, Bullock, Capparelli. Christenseny Cullertony

currie: Delaegàery Diprimay DoKicoe Doyle, Farleye Flinn, !
Giglio: Giorgiv Greiaan. Hensel. nuff. nqtchins: Jaffe, (

1Karpiel, Beane: Krska, Kulas. taurinoe tefloree t/verenze
I

Levin. Harzukie datijqvich, 'aqtinoe HcGanne icpikee Xash,

o'Connelly Panayotovicâ, Panglee Piercee Preston, Phe/.

lRicee nichmondy Ronan. sêltsman. Sbawe Slape. SEeczoy 1
Taylor. Terzich. Turner. 7an Duyne. Vltek, kbite: @olfz j

B 1ïounge. Xourelle Hr. Gpeaker.
Speaker Greilahl 'lFor ghat pqrposg Goes the Gentleman frou

Dupage, ;r. Rensely ariseR''

lRenselz ''Yes. I had /# ltght on betore the verification call
. an; I

I*d liàe to càange my vote from 'aye' to euoe./ j
lmanz ''no.'s :he Gentleaan recordedvo 1Speaker Gre

IClerk O eBrien: 'Iehe GenEleman'
s recorded as votinq 'aye'.l 1

speaker Greinanz anecor: àîm .no.. zrs. garpiel. cbange xrs. I
1Karpiel to 'noe. 'rs. Braunwf'

Braun: Hteave to be verified.''

''noes s:e Kave leave to àe verlfled. :r. 1speaker Greinanz
1J

ohnson? Indicates t:at #ou do. 1he Gentle/an fro? 1
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Jeffersone :r. Bicks.''

nicksz I'#ese Sir: change Ky vote fro? a 'no' to an 'ayelv j
1, 1please.

1Speaker Greizanz f'Vote :r. Ricks 'aye#. ;r. Joànson.f'. 1
I'I vould reguest, pqrsuan: to tàe rqlese kàat you 1Johnsonz

request t*e lobbyist for t:e Coœptloller's Office to abi4e I
I

by the House rule. In the ziddle of a verificatlon, àe I

come over and asked ae... tell le about the Bill. #ou 1
i

know, I don't think âhates... thates in keeping wikh the

Boqse rules bere. Ié ke uants to... to lobky, let àim do

it pursuant to tbe House rules-/

Speaker Greiœan: fl#ell, it /ay be vitàin the souse rules...'l

Johnson: ''The Genkleaan is right here.n

Speaker Greiman: 11... But not a very vise ldea. àll right. let's

proceed: Xr. Jobnson, with the verification./

Johason: f'Qhat is khe count before *e start?p

Speaker Greizan: 'lTkere are 60 eayesê aBd 56 'nosee''

Johnson: 'lEepresentative Alexander.'l

Speaker Greilan: niepresentative Alexander is in her seat.''

Johnson: pgepresentative Cappazelli.'' I

speaker Greimanz 'lRepresentative capparelli is in àis seat.'l I
!

Johnson: 'lpepresentative DoKico-/
1

Speaker Greimanz l:epresentative Domico. Hov is the Gentlenan I

recordedz/

Clerk O'Brien: ''lhe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.'' 1
Speaker Greinanz I'Bemove him from the 2011.9,

Clerk O'Brien: l'nepresentakive 'arley.*. 1
Speaker Gzeizan: fl:epresentakive Farley. Is t:e Gentleaan in +:e

chamberz ;ow is he recorded?/ 1
Clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Genklezan's recorded as voting :aye..''

Speaker Greimanz 'Ipqmove him.f'

Johnson: ïlxepresentativl Flinn./

Speaker Greiman: d'iepresentative Flinn is in his càair.N i
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 aohnsonz uaepresentative nufé.''

Speaker creiaan: ''Rào?l'(
Ij Johnson : 1' Iluf f .I'
1
l S eaker Gceitanz 11. . . ()lte Representative iluf f . Aepresentativej p
I 11Buff is in :is ckair.

Johnson: ''ûkay. :epresentakive Aulas.#l

speaker Greiaan: 'lEepresentative Kulas. Is tbe Gentlgaan in tàe

chamber? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk o'Brien: HThe Gentleaanes recorded as votinq 'aye'.n

Speaker Greinanz l':emove *i*.I'

JoNnsonz lRepresqntative Laqrino.f'

Speaker Greimanz Hzepresentative taurino. Is tàe GentleDan in

t:e chamber? How is the Gentleman recorded?

Representatàve Kulas has retarned. :eturn hiz to kàe

Bo11.l

Johnson: lRepreseutative Xaske'l

Speaker Greimanz ''No. excqse *e. Representative Laurino. How is

he recordeG?''

Johuson: KI'm sorry.'' '

Clerk o'Brien: lIT:e Gentle man's recorded as votlng 'aye:.''

speaker Greiaan: ''Remove hiK froœ t:m Roll.N

'':epresentative Rhel./ Johnson:
 speaker Greinan: lRepresentatige ahem

. xepre... Btpresentative

zhem is in :1s seat.n

l cohnson: I'ckay. nepresentative Rickeond.o

Speakec Greiuaaz ''Beprqsentakive Aicbmond is in à&s seat.l'

Johnsonz I'Bepresentatàve Turner.tl

Speaker Greiman; flxepresentative lurner. Representative Turner

is at the rear of the chamàer.'l

John4onz 1Il have no okhers.f'

Speaker Greiman: lghatls tbe count. xr. Clerkz :r. Dunn. :c.

Dunn votes 'aye'. Kr. Hanniqo/I
l Hannigz II.Aye'.l
r
1
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1Speaker Greizanz '':r
. Nahlig votes 'aye'. :c. cûrran.n

Cqrcan: p'lye..l
i

speaker Greiman: ''Hr. Curran votes 'aye#. :r. staffle votes I
1

'ayel. I'm going slowlye very slowly. Qe had :r. Dann. '

He had :r. curraa. ee :a4 :c. Bannig. an4 ue ha4 :r. 1
Stuffle. This Bi11... tàere are now 61 'ayes', 53 'no'e 1

voking 'present'e qnd tàis 3i11, having received a

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. On the

order of douse Bills 'hir; BeaGinq. apyears Bouse Bill

1179. :r. Clerke rea; t:e Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brien: ''Honse Bill 1179, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Scbool Code. Third Reading of t:e Bi1l.*

speaker Greiaan: IlKs. Breslin./

Breslinl 'tThank you, Hr. Speaker. I#d ask leave to move this

3i11 back to Second fur tàe purposes of an lmendment./

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Lady asks leave for tàe purposes of re...
- 1re

. . . retucnihg this Bill to OrGer of Second Aea4ing. Does

the tady àave leave? teave is hereky granted. The Bill is l
on Second Reading. 5r. Clerk, read the 3il1.œ

clerk o'grien: ''T:e Bill has bqen read a second tlœe, j
Ipreviously.''

Speaker Greiaant nâre there any Amendmenls?l i

Clerk O'Brienz lAmendment #1, Bresline amends Bouse Bill 1179 and

so forthol

Speaker Greiman: I'Ks. :reslin.''

Breslln: *Tàank you, ;r. speaker. tadles and Gentlezeny .

Alen4ment #1 would exeapt spêcial educakion studepts froR

tàe requirqments of the Dandates aecessary ko receive a
I

' jhigh scàool diploma in tbis state. %e discussqd fbis issue

in Committee. and the nouse Committee did not feel strongly

on the issue; hovever, I have been advised kbat tbe Senate
1
idoes feel strongly on the issue

. ând as a consequence, the 1
3il1 will not qet out of t:e Seaate vithout this kil; of an l
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àmeadment on it. Since I belteve that ue ought to Kake our
1

ovn decisions on the issue, rather thau letting tbe Senate '
@

dictate to us. I vould ask the... the dembership to approve k

àzendment #1 and exempt special education skudenks frox the

requirements necessary foro.o: under this Billy fo: a higà

school diploma in Illinois.l

Speaker Greïzan: ''The Lady moves for t:e adoption of àœendment 41

to Bouse Bill 1179. Is there any discussàon? Iheze being

Bonee all tbose in favor signlf: by sayinq eayeee those

opposed 'no'. 2he 'ayes' have it. The A*endzent is

adopte4. àre tkere any furt:er âaendments?''
iClerk O'Brien: 'lMo furtEer Amendlents./

1Speaker Greiman: f'Third zeading
. ïqsy the tady trom tasalle, '

Pepresentatïve Breslin.f' i

Breslinz 'IThank youv :r. Speaker. xove I uould ask leave to

suspend tàe appropriate rule to have this 3i1l àeard

i/aediately./

Speaker Grelman: Illhe tady asks leave to suspend the appropriate

rule 'for immedlate bearing of noase 3ill 1179. Does t:e

Lady bave leave? The tady àas leave. ;r. Clerk. read tàe

Bill.N

Clerk O'Brieal lnouse Bill 1179. a 9il1 for an àct to azend

sections of tEe School Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.K

Speaker Greimanz ï'Nrs. Breslin.'' 1

Breslin: ltadies an; Gentlemeny t:is Bill provides requirexents
1
!for: receiviag as prerequisitesy receivlnq a àlg: school 1
I

diploma in thls State. It requires three years successful

coapletion of language artse Englishe tvo years of watk, i
two years of science, t%o years of social studiesy one of

i
vhich must be history and the study o: 1he constitution.

!
ah4 one year of either a foreigu lanquage. Rusicv oc art.

i
Tbe present mandates include alread: :be three years of

i
IEnglish. Ehe one yqar of Eistory uit: concentration on the
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j Constitutione plus aany othez things that you and 2 are
i familiar withe health educatlon. physlcal educationy safet:

educationv consumer educatione consetvation of natural

resources. This puts into t:e statute and increase t:e

requlrements for receiving a high scàool diploma in tàis

state. I vant you to note tkat it is carefully draftede so

that no... none of these reqqireaents wi11 increase the

necessary sctool hours qnder the presenk code for

completion of... of hiqh scàool required courses. It does
' not conflàct vith present mandated courses and still alloils

plenty of time foD vocational eiacation courses and otàer

courses that scàools migkt reguire. Ihe present sc:ool

requirements is that al1 school... high school students

complete sixteen units of education. lkis 5i1l can be

coaplied uith and still coaply wktb all tàe otber pandated

progralse uithout any cbanqe. Mappy to ansver any

questions.''

S ker Greiœan: 'flhe tady moves for *he passage of Bouse 3illPea

1179. Is there aay discussiono ând on thate the Gentlezan

from Cooke nepresentative Xourell.n .

Yourell: 'IThank Fou. dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

nouse: I am a Cosponsor of tkis leglslatioa, and I rise to

spêak favorabiy on tâe passage of tàe Bill. àut I ceally

tàink that we ought to go furthsr khan this Bill doea

presently. fou knowy the Xational Commission cn Zducation:

recommeaded that ve nandate Kathe social sciencese copputer

sciencese Englis:, and okher subjects that are being

considered for application to vhat tbe Governor and others

refer to as hig: tech. 1he 700.000 people. who are

unemployed presently in Illinois. will not return for tàe

Ios: part ko tàe jobs they had before they Mere retired

froa those jobs. And hiq: tech. is supposed to take the

place of those industries that vill no longer rehire those
(

'
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peoplee *ho are nov uneuployed. I would like to see this

9ill Kandake that at least three years ol math, three years

of sciencee three ymars of social scieace. three years of

Englisky an4 4emandate some programs tàat certainly don't

serve any useful purpose in oqc educational syste? todaye

such as driver's ed *nd... and other things of that nature.

I think ve... we have to do tkat in order to get r1d of t:e

mediocrity that is certainly present in onr elementary and

secondary levels of education, because I tEink k*e

taxpayers are tired of paying the bill to teacà so*e

students to read and write in collegev at the college

level, because tbey haven't received the proper education

in our ed... in our elemeatary anG secondacy levels. I

t:ink that is t:e gave of t:e future. I tàink we should

also increase tàe school hours one day... one day... olle

hour a day: and perhaps, tàirty days in a year. ke#re

going to he asked to vote on tax iacreases for edqcatian.

I've received a 1ot of letters from school teachgrs and

ot:er individuals that are involved in +àe edqcational

process. T:ey al1 ask me to vote ;oI ïncreased revenues

for education. I do not infend to do so: unless ve do

soaething about mandating essential programs to provide

khat t:e students graduating from high school vill at least

be prepare; to enter tbe college level of education. I

khànk it#s a good Bill. I tàink it:s a startg but I vould

hope that something happens in tbe future. in tàe very near

futaree to mandate soœe of the things that I refer to.

ask that yoq consider tbis Bill favorably. but to keep in

œiad that thereês Kore ve can do in tkis area.l'

Speaker Greizan: NTke Gentle/an froa Dupagee :r. Hoffmanw''

noffmanz lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Rouse. I woulG only Rake t:e observation that vbile a

nuwber of Bills vere introduced to dêpandate some proqraas.
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ve rzceived a lot of aail oa :0th sides of tàat issue. ànG '

the state Board of Educakion :as jqsr made an exbaustive

stuGy of sone of those mandates, vis-a-vie the idea tbat ve

vante; to encoarage and develop a grealer degree of local

control and local decision making. @e find tàis :ill

coaing in prescrihing, ïf you will. a certain curricqlum

for senior higk school studentse and I#d only point out io

you that this is a little incongruent uben we recoqnize

thaf those Bills Gezandin: other kînds of subjects were

held in subcomzittee or put on Interim Study. ànd àere we

cope in again vith a prescribed proqra/. I don't have anY'

question or any concern about tàe contents of the

requirement. I just think that we all oagàt to be awaree

as we aake our decision oq this tegislation. that ve are in

fact doinq Mhat therels been a great deal of prmssure to

undo, an; Nhak is to prescribe zandates from the state

level on our local achoo; districtsaw

speaker Greiman: I'The tady froa Cbampaïgne nepresentative

1Satterthwaite.l
l
ISatterthvaite: lHr. Speakêr and Keabers of t*e Boqsee one o: kbe

cozplaints ue get from our conskikuenks is that ve do not
I

currently bave in the state slatutes tàe Kandates for baslc

qducational prograls. ând even t:ougb tàere have been ;

requireaents madg through tàe state Board for those

qualifying for... as qualffie; proqrazs within the scàools i

1and the numbqr of units that have tc be takene I think that

ik is essential that ve adoyt a Bill like tbis, so tkat we '
I

can sho* *be general public tha't tkere is more khan iI
1currently meets the eye to tàe reguireaents for high scàool
1
ieducation in t:e State of Illinois

. Mbile tbis Bill goes j
I

sligbtly beyond *àe current reqqirements set by t:e state 1
1Board, it is soaething that is still very Kanaqeable. às' 

jth
e Sponsor :as indicated. it... it vi1l still fit into the 1
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I
regular school dayv as it is currentl: set upe and #et it qI
vill start us along tke road to :aving a better quality i

I
education in terms of oar matb proqrams in particular. !

There ia a concern tEat xe uay not be giving enoag: math or
' :ave a concern tsat lsctence, even at thls level, but I also

i

tàere is a shortage of teachers in lath an4 science areas. '
i

ànd so, I think we :age to be ratàer cautious and only I

Kandate those things that ve see as feasible at t:e Koment

ità tlle âope that ve vill also be upgrading tàese lj
gualif ications in the f uture . Calif ornia and otàer states

are recomaending more stringent qcalifications thaa tàis

Bill Eequires, but I think tàïs is a step in t:e right

direction: sometiing that is obtalnaàle and something that

vill put in line for the public the fact that tàere are

uandates for basic educational pzogcaus gikhin our àig: l
scbools.ll

Speaker Greizanl S'Purther discussion? There èeing none. tbe tady j
Eron tasalle to close.M

Breslinz lThaak you. K:. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen. Tke 1
National Coawiktee oa ExcelleRce in Edqcation revealed :wo

weeks ago that there are 23.000.000 illiterate àuericans. 1
That 13% of all seventeen year olds in this country can

aeither read not vrite. That on Sâ1 scorese since 1963. we

1have declined 50 percentage polnts in a 
steadr rate troa 1

1963 to 1980. Internationallye testing our students 1
reveals that vith otàer coantriese othez vestern

!
indqstrialized nationse oa tàose nineteen test. Aaerican '

students never placed first once. %e never placed second i
;

'

once. and we placed last seven times. Tkat's a serious i
I

indicteaent of our edqcational system. Iem not saying i
I

tbis... this Bill corrects everythinge but I tàink it is a

starky and I think i: deserves serious considerakion. !I

zhaok yoa-'' 1
1
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Speaker GreiKanz ''Tàe question is, 'Sàal1 tàis 3i1A pass'ê A11 1
I
1

those ia favor signify by voting 'aie'e those opposed vote l
I
l

1Lo9. ;r. Eopp to explain his vote.'' l
lTâank youe :r. Spgaker and dembers of à:e nouse. I tàink 1Roppz

;tàis is a good Bill. I received some inforaation. not too

long ago. vhich I found difficult to kelieve. But it is

true, in tàat àigà schoal student in 1977, as Tresbman

entering a fresh/an class. 25% of those entering did not

graduate. :e bave to deal *1th our educational prokleas in

soae *ay and, hopefellye this is a keginning. %àen .

students cannot complete school. thev are not able or
i

qualified to enter into the job markek aad hopefully tbïs

is a step to resolve or to assist tàose students througb i

I isome mandate that they become bettec educated.'
l

Speaker Grelpank IlThe Lady from Sangamon. Krs. Oblinqer.'l I

Oblinger: t'Xr. Speaker and demhers o; tàe General Assemblye I t(
. ve 1vould like to co/pliwent the t*o sponsozs on this. I

1b
een in education far l/nger than most of tkem kere. in j
fact, datinq back 5: years. ànd I want to tell you, yoq#re I

lnow getting back to where we were 50 years ago
y when ve 1

too: four years of cnglish. four years of math. six yeara j
of langqage, four years o: physical sriencese and fouc

years of social sciencese and tbanà God ve#re getting back' !
there.''

Speaker Greiman: lnave a11 voted %bo wishz Bave all voted v:o
l

vîsh? :r. Clerk, kake the record. On this Bil1. tkere

are 110 voting #yes#e 6 voting 'no', 2 votinq #present'.

1This Bill
, havinq receive; a Constitutional 'ajorit#e is 1

hereb; Geclared passed. On the Order of House Bills lùird

neading appears :ouse Bill 1223. dr. Clerk. read tàe

Bill.> i
I
!

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse B111 1223: a B&l1 for an àct to azend j

sections of the School code. Third Beading of the Bi1l.1' i
1
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 speaker Gretmanz l'sr. satijevicb.'t
 satijevich: A'Xes, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen ok tàe

 Housee in 1968. we created k:e Special Xducation Duilding

Tax Program. Qe have. since. expanded that program in the

l last session. so tbat school boards cau by resolution qse
those special edqcation builâimq revenues for special

educatioB purposes. Rouse Bill 1223 is a broadening of the

special eGucation buildlng program. It clarifies that

local revenue from the special education building tax may

be qsed for general special educakion pqrposes. provides

that a school district. wbic: accumûlates funds fro? the

special educaiion building tax and deternines t:at such

funds are no longer required for àuildia: purposese the

board *ay use such funds for general special educatïon

purposes and removes the eight year limitation. This Bill

is meeded badly becaqse of tàe lack of ïunding by t:e

fe4eral government of 'ublic Yag 94-1:2 and tàe continuing

proration of special education doIlars at the... at kàe

state level. School dfstricts bave been forced into t:e

position of funding Nandicapped students out of the Genecal

Education Fund. T:e need for additional louies for special

educaàion is plac... placing scbool districts in a very

toug: financial positionsy since t:ey do have 1:e federal

mandate in the iaw to educate handicapped chiluren first.

This Bill was proposed by t:e Illinois âssociation o:j

school Board... of School Boards. the... sqpported by the

Illinois Education âssociatione special 'ducation

k4lknistrators âssociatione an4 by wany special education

par... parent groups. It passed favorably ouk of t:e

Com/ittee by a 17 to . 2 vote: and I appreciate your

favorable support./

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàe Gentleman from Lake zoves for the passage

of House Bill 1223. Is therq an; discussion? And om that,

16Q
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i
l the Lady :rom zupaqe

: Nelson.lI
r Nelson: 'IT:a Rk you very Kuch. àr. speakec. I woœld jqst like to

I poànk ou: Eo the Body that altNoqgh scbool diskricts do
/

'

i alrêady have this aole referendiug taxing aqtbority. it %as

originally cappe; at an eight year lizit. and this' Bill
i

removes that lilitation. Tbauk you.''i

Speaker Gre ilal: l'T*e Genlleman fro/ De%alb. gepresentakive
!

' Ebbesen. Is thmre furtber discussion; Any furtker!
! Gi

scûssion? Tbere being none, Representative datijevic: toI
i.
. close.l

' Katijevic:: ç'Xoboiy needs our àelp more than tàe kandicapped

children in Illinoisy and I appreciate your favorablel
support./

1 / h tion is
, 'shall this 5i11 pass?. Allspeaker Greiman: T e quesl

those in favor signify by voting eaye'e tkose opposed vote

'nay'. Voting is no# open. Have all voted *:o vish? :ave

al1 voted who wish? :r. Cleràe taàe the record. 0n this

Billy tàere are 91 voting eaye'. 25 votiag 'no'e none

voting 'present'. This Bille having received a

Constitutional Hajoritye is Nereby declared passed. On tbe

Order of nouse Bills Third Reading appears nouse Bill 1228.

:r. Clgrke read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'3rien: llHouse Bili 1228: a Bïll for an âck concerniag

services ;or the blind and deaf. Third :eading of the

Bïll.>

S ker Greizanl fllbe Gentleman from Cook :r. Bovmano'fPea e

Bovman: l'Tàank you. :r. Speakery Iadles and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1228 establishes ln 1a* a gureau for tbe

Blind and a Bureau for the Deaf vithin the Department ofr
Rehabilitation services. Presently tbere is a Bureau for

tùe Blind and a Division for the Deaf in the Bareau of

Adqlt Servicese but these are merely ornaments on t:e

curren: DLRS organization chart. 1:e fact is that blind
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and Geaf organizations ah; inGividuals a11 over tkis state
I

have conplaineG for yeara t:ak *he Department of
I

ReEabilitation services :as been unresponsive to their
i

needs. Qhy? 3ecause tbe blind and deaf units wlthia doors i
I

have no responsibility for any progtams effecting tàeir E

client groups. This Bill transfers all programs effectiag II

tNe respective client groups to their own bureaus. Tâen to

make sere that these programs will be responsive to clieat 1
ineeds

e we have provided that eacb bureau sball ke 1
sqpervised by a Self-Determination 'oard composed of a 1

1majority of consumers. These boards were patterned after
tbe Kedical Determinakion Board that this General âssembly

established in tàe Deparkment of Public Bealth ko keep aa

eye on things t:eree in the event that the Director of tàe

gepartment of Public nealtà is not e aedical doctor. The

main differences betveen àhese proposed boards and tbe

sedical Determination Board are tâat the Dsas Boards shall

also make noninations to the Director of DCES for tke

position of associate Dicector to bead tbe respective

sureaus. Tàey œay also veto an attempt fiting of an
I

associate Directore and tbey shall be consulted by the

Director of tEe Departzent in preparation o; the i
1

! gepartlent's buiget. Speaking of budgets, the gepartment
I

has been working Lar; against this Bil; and àave relied

heavily on fiaancial arguments; kowever the basic reasons

tbey do not vant this :il1 is that they do not vant tàe

Legislatare to tell t:em how to orqanize. But herees what

they say. I trust tàat zany of you âave seen the' fact

sheet à:e Department àas diskributed: so I wish nov to

comment on a couple of their maiden points. First, tàey

say that the Bill kill cause a loss of f ederal f unding. j

That is vrong. Eederal 1aw reguires only tha't a single i

Eat;e agency administer vocation rehakilitation. Qe do not 1s
. 1;
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cbange that feature of our vocational rehakilàtation
iprogranzing. Qe are werely reorganizing within the I
I

nepartaent of Eehab services. Tvo. they say that separate 1
I

budgets for each bureau vill liwit their flexibility to

transfer funds to meet unforeseen needs. %ow tbat is true,

but t:îs only... this only serves to underscore the need

for the Bi1l. Aight now t:e Depactment of Rehabilitation

Services élexibiliky bas vorked to the disadvantage of tbe
o '

blin; an; the Geaf. But because t:ere is not a detailed
.. @bkflêt'':'fbr' each bureaa, t:e exact extent ol t:e probleœ

canno: be Goculented precisely; houevqrv ge do have '

!kestimony froâ blinG aBG deaf ocganizatiohs indicating t:at

ivery real concern and :feeling that tbere Eas been... t:at
i
1flexibility àas korked against t:eR

. No* :*y does DORG
!
1vant to keep thig information and control auay from tNe
1legislative branc: of governaent. Gtâer agencies have to 1

live with line items for t:eïr bureaus and facilities. :hy

not D0:s? @e pass transfer 5il1s a11 the tine to allow for

unforeseen circumsEances. This should be no big deal for

t*e nepartœentv buk it vill be a big deal foc tNe blin; and

the deaf. The Kost ludicrous of t:e Department's claims is

tàat administrative costs #ill be increased by a half a

sillion dollars. <ov I hope that youeve read the fact

sheet they distributede because it4s a joke. Ihey are
. 1

saying that aecely by meorganlzlng t:e programmlnq. they 1
1are going to have to hére a Clerk 111

. an Accountant Clerk 1
Ie an Accountant 111, a Proqrammer Illy aad in additlon...

' 11 adëitioaal secretarkes. No goader tke Depart/ent of I

Rebabilitation Services is so Ressed up. %e need to exert E
1

legislative oversight here and rqskcucture the nepartœente
i

so it sqcves client needs. A1l organizations representinq
j

the blia; and the deaf in this statee incluiàng tbe
iIllinois àffiliate of the %ational Federation for t:e

;
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 Blinde and the âmerican Counsel for tbe Blind: and tàe

( Illïnois âssociation for the Deaf. support tbisi
legislation: and I ask for your support too.''

Speaker Greimaaz . lT:e Gentleman zoves for the passage of Eouse
l

Bill 1228: and on that, the tady from Cook, ;s. lopizkao'l

Topinka: 'frese if I 1ay ask the Spcnsor soze questions. First of

all.d'

Gpeaker Greimanz ''Indicates that heell yleld 1or a guestion.l .

lopiakaz ''Tkank yoa. gben ke talk about kbe federal fundinq, yoa

gould indicate that the... tàe federal contract ïor the

funding nov goes to the... to one agency here in tàe State

of Illinois. IS that agency not DfRs7If

3owzan: dl@elly tbat was a lengtky qqeskione :ut I àhink youlre

saying doesn't federal 'unding now float throug: DS:S, and

t:e answer is yes.'l

Topinkat 'flt is. :ow if we would split a Bureau of tàe :lind and

a B ureau of the Degf off of thate vould tkar now remove

from nODS the requirenents and the qualifications it nov

àas to gqalify for that federal fonding?'l

- Bovman: ''xepresentative: I khink you're mistaken akout wbat tbe

 Bill does. Tàe Bill does not split off k:e blind and the

deaf services from DO:S. keêre zerely reorganlzing within

 oons. znd by tàe vay, I s:ould point out my very openiog
lines of œy speacà indicated tàat there is corrently a

3ureau for the Blind within DO:5 and currently a Division

for the Deaf vithin the 'ureau of zdult services giEàin

DO:5. ehat ue are doing here is codifying...''

Topinka: l:ut not gità the separate boards, and not wità separate

structure.''

Bovœan: IlRell. but they#re under tbe Director. T:e Director ls

sfill the Director of Dons. ke do have... ve do have a

Self-Determination Boards that work vità the associate

Directors and Kake recowmendations Eo :he Director for *ho
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, those associates shall be. :?k ites al1 the Department of
I
! zehazilltation secvices- ''

Topinkaz Ilâpparenkly DOAS does have a legal opinion which woqld

show that if indeed the... your Bill did become effective

tNat tNere gould be t*e potential loss of federal fanding:

an4 that legal opinion goul; seea to contradict vhat you

had said. Novy you knog, six of one or twelve of t:e

otâer: vàat a lavyer vants ko say. but, you knogy I do

briag that up tEat I tbink itls a fair... itls a fair

question.''

Bowzan: Hkelle it tbat.o.''

Speaker Greizanz ''I tkink the tady vas dekatinq the Bill at tkat

Point.î'

Topinkaz ''No, I don't wish to debate that. okay. Iet ae ask #ou

another qaestion. if I *iqht. How... vhat is tàe

percentage of blind and deaf to the rest of kàe

disabilities that ûre served by :OBS? uould you knov

tàat?''

Bowlan: d'uell, tàe Department testified at tàe hearing before the

Human Services Conmitiee that each group... each group is

about 4% of t*e total population.'l

Topinka: Ilso there'd be 8% of tàe total populationy and... and if

indeed this thing caze to passe hog aucà would it cost...

ghat would be the cost of this progral if yoar Bill becane

effective?''

Bowman: nRepresentativm Topinka: as Chairaan of the

âppropriations 11 Colmiltee tbroagh vbic: their budget mast

pass, assqre you that we will keep very llgàt control

over it# an4 tâat the Departlent's figures are grossly

exaggerated, and we *i1l not permit t:e Departlent to spend

tkat Kuc: woney.l

Topinka: ''nov... àov mucà were the grossly exaggerated fiqures?

I'm... I#m jusf cucioqso''
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Bovman: 'doh. Hepresentative Topinkae I said in my opening .

remarks, yo? Mqst have been off t:e floor: tkat tbe

Department is circulating a fact sbeet that indicates a
i

' $500.000.00 figureg but that includes 11 nex secretaries

and one accountantv one proqraK/er: anotàer accounting

clerk. a Clerk 111. Itgs ridiculoqs. absolutely

ridiculousy and no need for it.''

Topinka: ''9el1y even if yoq start talking to... ko ne* boards

tàough and nek Directors, vhat would be the cost of their

salaries?n

Bownan: 'lkell, ve already have these... these entities in

existence Mithin Ahe nepartment. and ve#re doing so/e

reorganizatione and the boards serve githout pay. 'àey do

get expenses. so there vould some modest ex... travel and

so forth to the koards, bqt t:eygr volunteer boards.w

Topinkal f'Zet Re ask... according to DO:S, and they say tkis

point blank tkat they feel that this just totally

unadminïsterable. eould you disagree gith that?/

Bowaan: 'lI do. I vould advise yoq and a1l khe depbers of tbe

Body toi.. to iisregard anything the Depaztmen: saya. ë

1... I donft think ve can trust what tkey say. Tàe... tàe

polnt is that rigàt now the case management services are a i

nigàtmare an; tbis is inàended Eo address that problep.''
1Topinka: /... 1... &oq said tke diskrict oz anytbing that tbey

;
said...'' i

Speaker Greimanz 'fplease bring yoar rezarks to a close.'l

Topinkal f'2... I think I've asked enoug:. lbank you.l'

!Speaker Greiman; 1'T:e Gentleaan froz 9e@itt
. Pepresentative

1, lVinson.
VinsoR: lThank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and GentleKen of the 1

I

Bouse. Qill *àe Sponsor yield for a :uestion?? i
I

Speaker Greiman: I'Indicates tkaà he will yield for a question.l i

vinsonz onepceseutative. is it yoqr intention to pay for tke i

1
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increase; costs that would be necessitated by this Bill, to '

raise utility taxes on the poor7''
I

Bovmanz '':r. Speaker, would you ask the Gentlezan to ask a

serious quqstion? I wi1l give :i2 a serious ansker./ '

speaker Greiman: H'r. Bogman... if You kave a response zake it.
' jApparently be has not response. ïou have any furtker 1

guestiona. sir?a ;
!

Vinson: f'Kow I don't think so. 1*11 accept tbe none response.
l

Speaker Greiman: ''The ta4y fro? Cook. Ks. Pulleu. O:, you vant k

to speak on the Bill, sir?''

Vinson: lYes.''

speaker Greimanz Hproceed on the 3i1l.*

Vinson: /1 uould call +he Assembly's attention first to page five

of the Bill. Page five says in party 'xe? language. :eg

rqsponsibilities. The repoasibility for cooperation wiàh

t:e federal govern/ent in the adainistration of tàese Acts

sball be aGministered by t:e zssociate Directors faz tàe

blind and the deaf.' lt says furthery 'Ibe Associate

Directors for tke blind and tàe deafv througb their

respective bureaqs shall prescribe and super... sapervise

sucà courses.: Page six says: 'The âssociate Directors for

tàe blind and deafe tbroug: Eheir respgctive àureause shall 1
1administer sucà assistance.' Cleatly a1l of tàe authority 1

for these programs will be vested in the zssociate
1Directors. Noae of tàe authority re/ains in the Direcàor. j

Now. vhqn you àave to weigh ::e question of vâet:er tbat I

Iviolafea the federal lav. I think #ou have to take a look i
Iat what t:e intent of the feâeral 1av is. The intent o;

the federal lav is to establisâ a single state agency 'j

responsible for administerinq the prograœ. l:at may be a

good intent or it Ray be a bad iltent, but that is the '

intent of the federal lawe and that intent governs wàether i
I

!
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ïor not the State of Illinois can reserve... can receive

1funds for these functions. ghen it is clear on the facq of
tbe statute tàat the director has nothing to do vith '

administration of these programs. khen it's clear that tbe

Director àas no responsibility for coordinating wità t:e
!

Governor. Qben it is clear that the zsaociate Directors I
are totally independen: creaturesv uho have tbe full

responsibility for supervision and administration of these
!

prograas and even for coordination vit: the federal

governzen'. Then it's clear that t:e Bill violates boih

tàe federal guidêlines and Ehe fqderal lag. Nov. it aay be

a vise way to structqre a prograp. but I ask you. no you

vant to forego fqnding for the klind and the deaf? Do you

want to forego hand... funding for *he other handicapped,

si*ply because yoq want to sqpport soze adzinistrative

struckure proposed by 'r. Eowman? I suggest tkat #ou take
1

a close look at that structure. I sugqest you'd consider

whether or not :r. gowuan's suggestions in regard to

!structure and organization should coamand the attention and .

respect of this Assembly, and I vould uzge a 'no' vote on

the Bi11.I'

Speaker Grei/an: I'The Gentle/an froœ st. Clair, Eepresenkativq

Flinn.l'

Flinn: lldr. Speakery I move tbe previous questionof' j
Speaker Greinanz ''lhe Gentleman has œoved tbe previous question. 1

The question is, 'Shall the previoas question be pet?' àl1

tbose in fav... favot signify by sayiag eaye'e tbose

opposed :nay'. The 'ayes' bave it. 8r. 3ovzan to closeo'l 1
Bovaan: ''@ell: thank yoq, :r. Speakete tadies aLd Gentlemen of

the House. It sqeas like the onl: argument that is really i

ibeing raised by the other side of thq aisle is tEe very

aaorphous organizational argument tàat t:ey're... tkey are

placing a very strong presuaption that this kind of .
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reorganizatioa vould somêàow be inEibiting

fqnding. Now: àbey hàve ao1 ptoduced anytking otber than

an anonymous legal opinion gkich sounds like it probably

came fro? :r. Vinson. vho I ûnderstanG, is a lauyer.

And... and I Mould simply point out to dr. Vinson that it

is a... a basic tenant of orgaaizational theory and

practice tbat people are responsive to ghomever appoints

t:ez. An; these lssociate Directors Mill be appointed ln

each instance by the Director of DOnS, sqbject to

nominations by these boards. And they xill be vorking for

the Associate girectors, so... for t:e Director of tbe

department. I think that what ve are having here is a

nït-picking, an exaggeration about tàe... the structure of

this legislation, and I would once agaln point out tàat we

do àave these ageneies already witbin D0:5e but Akey don't

have any programming responsibilïtles. so they don't kave

any current need to be responsive to their client groups.

Their clieat groups sougàt tbis lmgislation. This

legislation is being sought...l

Speaàer Greimanz î'Bring yoer remarks to a close, 5ir.''

Bowmanz ''I know. This legislation is being sought by the blind

and the deaf, and that is why we skould pass this Bil1.1'

speaker Greipanz l'The gueskion is# 'Shall this Bill pass?' âll

those in favor signify hy voting 'aye'. those opposed vote

'nay'. Voting is no* open. 5s. Pullen to explain her

vote./

Pullen: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. âs a mattmc of facte I thiBk

that the Bill is something of nit-picking, because there

are already agencies vithiu DoRs for the visually impaire;

and tbe hearing impaired, as k:e Gentleaan àas indicated.

lbis is aot and sboqld not be a partisan issue. vould

like to ask the dembers to please consider uhat they are

doing heree becaase they are setting up boards that have

:ay 12, 1983

to federal
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the pover to nominate the âssociate Directors and tàe

Director nqst choose fro* aaong tbose noœineese and then

1he âssociate Dinectors serve at tbe pleasure of those

boaris anG cannot be âisposed ol until tbe boaris approve

of that. That is totally unprecedented in adwinàstration.

It is a wrong *ay to go. Thesq boards are not appointed by

people gho ate elected by the peoplee and tkeyo.. and t:is

Bill ought to be defeated. It is wrong policy. I urge

everyone to please Fote eno'.n

Speaker Grellanz ''The Gentleman from Cookv Epeaker Hadigano''

Kadiganz ''Er. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemqne I Iise to explain ay

'aye: vote and to explain that contrary to soae of t:e

Eestizony whicb vas... has been offered relative to this

Bill. tàe Bill ?as drafted in cooperation xith a11 of tke

interest gronps that vork vith the blind and the deaf in

Illinois. This is not the idea of an individaal tegislator

or a group of legislatorse but rathery it was done in

conplete and total cooperation gith those groups tbat on a

day-to-Gay basis, vork and advocate for *he interest of the

blind and tbe deaf. ànd I would sincerely recommead an

'aye' voKeol'

speaker Greimanz ''To explain :is vote. the Gentleman froz
*

Sangamon, Hr. Curran.''

C urranz lhr. Speaker: tadies aad Gentleœane I tàink we:ve got t:e

67 votes. t:ink I done: need to say anylhing Kore.'f

Speaker Greimanz l'lady fro/ Chaœpaiqng nepresentative

Satterthvaite. to explain her vote.l

Satterthgaitq: Nqr. Epeakere I think ve should just admonish the

Gentlezan fro? across thm aisle v:o spoke in opposikion to

this Billy to have more faith in his own Governor. :is own

Governor. has found strange and marvelous ways of putting

federal loney into the Protection and Advocac: Board under

a contorted route through the Guardianship and zdvocacy

1 7 0
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' clearly in violation of 'tbe 1Conmission, even thoug: that s
intent of the federal lav. HiS Governoz von't àave an#

1problem taking care of aBy bottlenecks in this Bi11. %e ;

should pass khe BilI.I'

speaker Gseiman: 'IThe Gentlèman froa dariony Bepresentative !I

FriedrichwH 1
i

Friedrich: ''Hr... :r...''

Speaxer Greimanz 'Ilo explain :is vote.l

Friedricàl IIXr.... :r. Speakerv 1... all I can say ls if you pass

this Bi11. theredll be lqss loney for tEe blind and tbe

deaf than t:ere is nove because a11 the bureaucrats vill

eat it up in skaffing this new set Qp.l '

Speaker Grei/an: œnave a11 voked who vish? nave al1 voted *:o .

wis:2 :r. Clerke take the record. cn thls Bille there

are 71 voting 'aye'y :6 voting 'no'e none voting preselt.

This Bille having received a Constitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. On the Oldez of Bouse Bills Tbir;

ieading appears House Bill 1240. :r. Clerke read t:e

B1l1.''

Clerk olBrien: Oqouse Bill 1240. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sect ions of the Illinois Pension Code. Third Peading of

the Bi1l.n

Speaker Greiman: ldr. Stufflee the Gentleman from Vermilion.l'

Stqffle: I'Xesy Br. Speaker and :eaberse tkis is one o; a series

of administrative Bills in kbe state universiky syskea tkat

are intended to save t:e systep aoney b y prohibiting
icertain activities that no* go on in the pension system

that allov for adverse selection aqainst the systeK. Tàis
i

particular Bill would prohibit a situation in which an I

employee rould buy cheaply a prior service or an optional ;
icredit, then cone back at sucb tipe as they bave excessive

inumber of years of service for a fall :enefit and get a

refand for service in later years andg in effecte get œore k

1 '? 1 1
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aoney back f rom tàe system tllan 'thmy actually paid ïm.

This is a pro.. . a :ill tllat is indorsed by #.:e Pension

Laws ColRzïssioll... vould prevent t:e type of practice that

I ' ve indicated that is nov occurrinq anG voqld save the

system zone.y: and I would ask f or an af f i rlative Aoll Call

on tbe Bi1.1.ll

Speaker Greimanr llràe Gentleman woves f or tàe passage of Ilouse

Bill 1240. Ts there auy discussion? znd on thatw the

Gentleman f rom DeKalb. aepresentatàve E:kesen .l'

bbesen : HYes. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the llouseg I
to expedite the proceedings in the nexk... this Bill a nd

two more, Bepresentative Stqf f le :as tkree excellent Bills

here. @hen I stand up in support of them, yoq kno? they

don 't cost money. They I re going to save money. They: re

exeelleat legislation # a nd f 0t'... we should move with great

dispatch on these next three Bi11s.'I

Speaker Greizan: >Is there any furt:er discussion? There being

none: t:e qqestion is. '5ha11 this Bill pass'ê â1l tàose

kn favor signify by sa;... voting 'ayelv those opposed

vote 'no#. Voting is now open. Have a1l voted vbo vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? :r. Clerke take tbe record. on

tbis Bill: Ahere are 115 voting 'aye'y no votkng 'present'y

none voting... Qeell start again. There are 115 voting

'ayee, no. voting... none votin: 'nogy none voting

gpresent'. Yese Eepresentative Topinka. ds. Iopiaka

'aye'. :r. Hallock 'aye#. On this Bille there are 117

voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'. none voting 'present'e and

this Bill. having received a Constitutional Hajority. às

hereby declared passed. On tbe Order of House Bills tbird

Beading appears House Bil; 1242. :r. Clerke read the

Bi1l.H

Clerk OlBrien: IfHouse Bill 1242. a Bill for a? àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Third neadiug of
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I
I Speaker Greiœanz 'l:r. Skufflq.fl
I ,
! Skuffle: ''I take this sawe Roll Call on this one. âpproved :y

! the Pension Lavs Commission... cets the cost of the system,

Eeqqires that a person pay for the service credits thatI
E

they gek and nothing aoree and I would ask for an

( affirmative voteo''

I speaker Greimanz 'Ilhe Gentleman moves for tàe passage of nouse:

Bill 12:2. Is there any discussion' There being noney t:eI
4 '' question ise 'shall tbis Bill passzê ;ll those in favor

signify br voting 'aye'e tàose opposed vote 'no'. VotingI

j is now open. nave a1l voted @ho vish? Bave al1 voted vho
wish' 5r. Clerk. take the recori. nn this 3ill, tàere are

116 voting #aye' none goking 'no'y none voting epresent'.#

This Bill, having received a Constitutional Kajority. is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of nouse Bills Third

âeaGing appears Bouse Bill 1244. ;r. Clelk: read the

Bill.''

Clerk O'Srienz 'Inouse Bill 12q%y a 2i11 for an Act to auend

Sections of 1he Illinois Pension Code. lhird Eeading of

tbe Bi11.l

Speaker Greimanz 'I:r. Skuffle.''

Stuffle: ''Rill shoot for the tri-effêct bere. I#d appreciate t:e

same Roll Call. àpproved by the Pension Laws Commission,

ameads t:e sawe Act, provides simply that t:e Board of

Ttustees of the systea that Zave t:e fidqciary

reponsibilities of the pension systea xake +he final

. deteraination to vho is actually a mezber for pension

purposes. I1; ask for a favorable Roll Call-''

Speaker Greiuanz ''Tbe Gentleaan aoves for t:e passaqe of Hoqse

Bill 1244. Is tbere any discussion' lhere being none, the

qaestion 1se 'Shall this Bill pass?: A1l tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. tàose opposed vote 'no'. Yoting

173!
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is nov open. nave al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted lfho

wish? :r. clerk. take the record. On this Bïlly tàere are

117 voting *aye'y none voting eno'. none votinq 'presenk'.

This Bill. having received a Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. On 1he order of House Bills Third

Xeading appears nousê aill 1315. Kr. Clerà. read the

Bi1l...f'

Clerk O'grienz ''House Bill 1315, a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of an Act to provide for tbe aanaqement:

operatione control and maintenance of state colleqes an;
K

university syatem. Third Peading of the Bill-l

Speaker Greiman: t'The Gentlelan from Cooke ;r. Preston.tl

Preston: lTkank you: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. House Bill 1315 a/ends tbe :oard of Governors of

State Colleges and Universities Act to pnovide t:at tàe

student members *ho :ave been appointed to 1he Doard or

elected by the student :odies to that Board, collectively

aay vote a single vote that is coqnted as oRe vote uith a11

tâe other membets. In 1973, we creaked student aepbers as

members of tbe various boards. 1n 1976, ve gave tkose

student aembers tbe right to second motions and to make

mokions. but as yet 'they don't have tàe right to cast a

vote on the Board, and by this Bill. they will have a full

one voting rigbt. It gives them a minority right, of

coursey but it does give thew t:e ability to cast a single

vokey and I ask for your 'aye' voteoll

Speaker Greisan: IlThe Gentleman moves fùr the passaqe of House

Bill 1315. Is tkere any discusslon? The Gentleaan froz

Livingston, Aepresentative Ewing.o

Ewing: ''@ould tbe Sponsor yieldzn

Speaker Gteimanz lllniicakes tbat helll yiel; for a queskion?''

Ewing: ''Qow many sludents on a Board?''

Preston: ''There ar9 five students on the Boardy aad collectively

17q
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those five students cast but one single vote. The vote is
1

cast as :àe five students vote vitàin their own five by j
their consensus. If they fail to reach a consensus of

i
1three.. . at least tbree meubers agreeing, there vill be no

voke castwn 1
@Ewingl lDoes that Kean tàat tàey vil1... will tkat be a little j
1

ield y? :i11 àhey have to kind o'f bave tàeir sidm boacd Iunk
i

aeeting every time...l'
1

Preston: f'Xo. Ihey do... they do much *:e sami thing nov,

becausey Represeatative Ewlnge they no* vote on every

issue. <ov thoughy àovevere their vote does noA county but

with this it will counk as a single vote.p

Eving: '':ut when they vote nov don't khe; eac: cast a vote?f'

Preston: ''Ho. 9ell, they eacà will cast... they eack cast a vote

nowe and the: each vill cast a vote later. buf tbe only

vote that vill be coqnted in a vote of the Doard is vben

t:e skudent nembers on this board: being fivey wàen at
1leasE three of those fivq votes agree.'l !

. i
''Yes. sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen.../ 1zwing: j

l
Speaker Greiman: 'lnn t:e Bill. yese sir.l'

i
Ewing: '':r. Speakere îadies ' and Gentlemen of the House. 1... 2 ij

think that tàere is probably sope Kerit to sludent

involvement with tke boarda. I'? certainly concerned about

t:e unwieldingness of having five students there and have a

caucus aver in the corner every time tâey àave to decide on

a vote. ànd I think. uaybey this is certainly just the
7first step to. . . next yêar ve#ll give tkem al1 tàe vote ar

two years froz nov. and I t:ink, aaybee ve ought to leave

it just as it is. ee can hear their voice. and ve can

consider what tàey're saying. but we don't need to give
l

eI I'hem a second caucus right i
.nsi.d.e the boac; leetirtg.

1Speaker Greiwaa: nTbe Gen:lezan from Perryy sr. nunn.'l i
I

Dqnn: llhank you. :r. Ckairman. 1... I kave continually opposed
i
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the rigkt foE students to vote. I think tàe Govqrnoc œakes I
i

the appointment to these boards. aod if be pants to appoint

a stqdent to t:e Board. he could. and then he'd have full
i

rights. I think Aepresentative Eviag is correct tkat if... j
you don't need to vorry about tàep only having a fiftà of a

vote. They'll be back next year for a vhole vote. sooR

theyAll :age five votes on the Board of Governors. and...

and t:e otber Boardse the Boarë of :egents and a1l the

Boards. ând so... and... and 1:11 shog you al1 t:eir votes

vill be for less scholarships and less... more taxese and

it#ll be a great da# for the universities ghen the students i

are able to run t:e Boards a1l togetàer. I'd Qrge an 'aye' l

vote just to get it over wîth. so khat ve can turn it over q

to the students .pretty guick. lbanà you-/ 1
i

Speaker Greïwan: lTâe Gentlezan from Kacon. :r. Dunn. &àe

Gentlezaa from Kendallg ;r. Nastert.'l

nastert: Hgoqld thq Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates tbat be'll yield.M

Nastert: l'I have a question kere. Is this... now are you saying

tbat thereês Kembers on tbe Board âere tha... that

elected... duly elecEed Kemberse and they si* theree and

they listen to a11 tàe procgedings. and theY donêl have a

Vote'l

Prestonl I'That's correct.'l

Hastertl I'And tbey cane you know, they can pritend to zake /...

amendwents and second tbings and stuff?n

Preston: l'They can. but they cannot vote.'l

nastert: ''And yoagre saying àhat these people are duly elected l
l

me/bers: right'l I

Preston: l'They are electe; by their universities. Yes. sir.ll

nastert: ê'Is thak kind of like the... our Appropriations
I

Comaittees?f'
i

Preston: t'%ell, I donlt... I don't think t:e 'enbers of tNe I

1?6 I
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àppropriations committee are duly elected. :qt they4re

i elected-f'
(

Hastertz t''o the 9iI1.*!
i

Speaker Greimanz '';c. Bastert to tbe :il1: Sir.''

qastect: ''Rell. 1... I jûst think whenever you elect so*ebody to

do a job aa4 to sit on a board or in a body to Kake motions

ahë amendments anG to vote om things. tbey really sboul;

bave the rigàk to do that. And I certainly... 1... 1 go

along vith the Gentleman's :ill.''

Speaker Greiman: 'ITàe Gentleman fro/ Hclean. :r. Hoyp.''

Eopp: I'T:ank youy dr. speaker. I#a not too sure that I support

Akis: because Ilvq got people vho are actually students

serving on khe Boar; nou. lhey#ve cole to =ee aud they've

said fhat tàïs is not necessary. Tbeyece in school for

four years. and many of these decisions are of longer

duration. dealing xith ào* to spend poney and so forth.

And not that they could not do tàate but I thin... really

think that they#re more of advisory, short term kind of

consulkanks on tha: Boardv and the four years t:at tâey're

tEece is sufficieat time ko gàve tkew the experience of

being ou the Board. But to rlall: have a full voteg as

this eventually gill undoubteGly tqrn out in t%o or three

more legisla:ivq Sessions: is not. so/ethfnq that Me oûght

to start at tàïs pointe and I urge you to vote against itm/

Speaker Greimank ''The Gentleman fro: Cooke Hr. shav./

Shaw: 'fHz. Speaker. I move the previous qoestion./

Speaker Griemanz ''Iàe Gentleman has Koved the previous question.

Tàe guestion is: 'shall t:e previous question :e put'' àl1

tàose in favor si... signify by saying... saying eaye..

. those opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' àave i'. :r. êreston to

close.ll

Prestonz ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemea. I

would like toe in closing. coament on the remarks of tâe
r
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previoes speaker. I didn't aake up this Bill. Tbis Bi11

came to Ke from the Illinois Sludent Association. 'rhe

statement that there are students on boards wbo don't vant

a vote is as inaccurate as anytàing I4ve ever àeard. Tàe

students ?ho vere down here vào are zeabers of the Illinois

Student Association aàouk a week or ten days ago vere here

three. foure five hundred stronge lobbying primarily for

this Bill and this package of Bàlls that give them voting

rights. Todayy tEey make notions. lbêy second uotlons.

Re had testiwony in Copmittee by an adult boacd aember,

appointed by t:e Governor. that amonq the post diligent

M/mbers of t:e :oard are the student menbers of those

boards. 1... ve send tbese student to... to fight our

wars. Qe bave the/ vote for Pcesident of ààe United

Statese but we tell the/ vhen they sit on a Board of Higker

Cducation that they can't vote, and t:atês ridiculousel

Speaker Greimanz ''lbe guestion 1se 'Sball this Bill passzê âl1

tKose ta favor signify by votinq 'aye', tbose vote... tàose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open. Kr. Curran to

explain his vote.''

Curraa: uHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentiemen. I Jusf tbink 'àat the

suggestion tàat students aighk not be in favor of t:is is

ludicroqs on its facey and I ask for 71 #aye: votes. Tàank

Y OQ * W

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentlenam from DeKal:. :r. Ebbesen, 'to

explain his voke.u

Bbbesen: I'Xes, dr. Speaker anQ Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housey

1... think that in casting my affirzativq vote, yoq

know. we used to look at institutions of àigher

education... students were eighteen lo twenty-two years of

age. Now in higher edocation, they ranqe froz ten years of

age in some casês to ninetyy and ve#re talking about an

inputy a strong goicey tàat should be heard by these
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boards. This is good legislatione and as the sponsot: :

Eepresentative Preston, haS stated that it came from t:e i

student association. and it is a good 5i1l and should be l
isnpported. Tbece ougàt to be 117 votes up tbere just like I

the last three Bills that passed out of heree/
i

Speaker Greiman: ''Have al1 Foted gho wish? nave a11 voked Nào 1
1

1vish? :r. Clerk, take t:e record. 0n t:is :ill there are
85 voting 'aye'. 33 voting 'no'e noae votinq :prmsenk'.

I
Tàis Bill, having received a Constitutional Majority. is j

Ihereby declared passed. Representative Nadi... Kadigan ia
the Chair.n

Speaker Nadiganz ''House Bill 1316. 5r. 'reston. Do you wisN to 1
call your Bill? :r. Clerà, read the :i11.I'

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1316, a Bïll for an zct to amead

Sections of :he Aeqency iniversities àct. Third Aeadiag of E

the 5i1l.'l .
i

Speaker 'adiganz ''ir. frestonp'l I

Preston: HThark youy :r. Speaker and 'Ladies and Gentlelen of the i

House. This is a far less controversial Bill than the !

previoqs one. nouse 3111 1316 amends tàe Aegency

oniversities âct and allogs t:e student members vho are

sittiug on that Board to collectively cast a s4ngie vote as

the Kgzber... the s'udent mqmbers of tbe Board t:at ve ha4

just voted one and I encourage your 'aye' vote.''
Speaker Hadigan: 'ldr. Eopp.''

:opp: 'IHr. speakere to the Gponsor. %vo of tâe three stqdelts

vho serve on this Board havq personally told se tàat they

do not waat this Dill passed. I urqe Yoq to vote 'no:w''

Speaker iadigan: 'lls there any further discussion? The qœestion '

is. 'shall thls 3ill passo' Bepresentative Jobn Dqnn.'l

Dunnl 'll:d just like to urge tbe Dunn party to Fote 'no' ou this .
Bill also.'' i

' j
Speaker Kadigan: ''The guestion is: 'Sha1l this 3il1 pass7' à11 I

I
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those in favor signify by votinq êaye': all tàose oppoaed

by votinq 'no'. nave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

wào wish? 1he Clerk shall take tàe record. On tkls

qqestiony tbere are 81 'ayes', 36 #nosê. Tkis Billy having

receive; a Constitqtional Kajorityg is bereby declared

passei. Bouse Bill 1317. Hr. Clerke read the Bil1.'f

Clerk O'Brien: t'Bouse Bill 1317, a 3ill for an àct providing for

southern Illinois nniversity. Tàïcd Beading of t:e Bill.fI

Speaker Kadiganz f':r. PrGston.ll

Prestonz ''Thank yole ;r. Speaker. Nouse Bill 1317 aaends tbe

southern Illinois oniverslty Kanagement zct and permits the

studeht members of tbe Board governing Souttern Illinois

gniversity to collectively cast a single vote on that

Board, and I ask for your eaye' voteon

Kadigan: ''Tbe question isy lshall this B&11 pass?' âl1

those ia favor signify by votlng êaye.. all those opposed

by voting 'noê. Have a1l voted *:o wïsà? :ave all voted

who *ish2 The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this

S peaker

questione there are 78 layes', 35 'aos'. Tbis Billy baving

receive; a Constitntional Najoritye is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 1319. :r. Clerkg read *àq Bill.'l

Clerk o#Brien: flHouse Bi11 1319, a Bill for an zct to amead

sections of the Public Cozaenity College âct. Third

Eeading of Eàe Bi1l.''

Speaker dadigan: tlKr. Presfon.l

Prestonz lThank Jou, :r. Speaker: ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. nouse Bill 1319 amends the Fublic Community College

âct and provides that the studenk Kember of t:e Com/unity

College Board collectively casts a siagle votm as a member

of the board.''

Speaker Kauigan: MTbe question is, 'Shall tàis Bill pass?' âl1

tàose in favor signify by voting 'ayeey all those opposed

by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted vbo wlsh? Have a11 Foted
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1
who wis:? The Clerk shall take the record. on tàis 1
question: t:ere a 77 :ayes'g 39 'nos'. This Bill. kaving

received a Constitutional Najoritye is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 1320. dr. Clerk, read t*e Bill.'l
I
1' 

Clerk O'nrien: ''Bouse Bill 1320. a Bill for an àct to aaend an ;
I

Act creating the Board of Bigher Education. aaking an l
Iappropriation therefore

. Third neadinq of the Bi11.'l
' I

Speaken Kadiganz ''Kr. Preston.l E

Preston: ''Thank you: dr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tâe

House. 'àis final Bi11, Boqse Bill 1320. aaends 1be Board

of xigher Aducation Act and provides tàat the student

œepbers of the Board of Hlgher ddqcation collectively cast

a single vote as mezbers of tbat zoard.l' k

S peaker 'adigan: NThe question is. 'Shall t:is Bill pass?' â1l :
ithose in favor signify by votinq #aye'e a11 àkose opposed
I

by voking 4no'. Bave a1l voted w:o vish? nave all *bo I
!

ishz The Clerk shall take the record . ()n tàis question e 1
1

1there are 81 'ayesd: 37 'nos'. This 3i11, having received
a Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Eouse Bil: 1696. :r. Clerk: read the Bi11.1'

Clefk O'Brien: l'honse Bill 1696. a Bill for an zct to amerd

Sectioas of the Illinoïs Pension Code. Third Qeadinq of

t:e Bi11.lI

Speaker sadiqanz 'l:r. Stuffle.''

Stqffle: l'souse Bill 1696: Kr. speakere sembers of the Eoqsee is

the next to last Bill in the series of :il1... Bills that
'
clean up provisions of t:e existïng 1aw in tbe state

university pension systea. This Bille againe pcovides 1or

a prohibition against a method of adverse selectlon against 1
the systea in khlch it's possible no@ toe frankly, qtilize 1

1nontaxablq friaqe benefifs in suc: a #ay that an ewployee
I
I

does not pay his or her full pension conàribukion cost I
i
Iearly in their career. znd tàen latet on takes full casb .
I
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value for compe/saElo: at tbe tioe theyêce to retire. pays

on that: and comes oet: in fact, paying very little in tbe

front end of their career an4 still bas the same pension

benefits of otàers wào have pai; througbont on the enticety

of their coapensation. It has no effect qpon taxable xages
'

aE thp state oc federal levet. obviously: it's approved by

the Pension Lavs Collission. kno. of no opposition and

ask for an affirlatioa vote.l

Speaker RaëigaL: fll*e qqestion is# 'Shall tbis Bil1 pass': ;ll

tNose in favor signify by votinq 'aye'. al1 those opposed

by voting 'no.. Bave all voted vbo wksh? Tàf Clerk shall

take the Iecord. On kbis question, kùeze are 117 êayes',

no one voting 'no'. lhis aillg having recelved a

Constitutional Bajority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1789. :r. Clgrky Dead tàe Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: S'Roese Bill 1789, a Bill for an AcE to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Eode. lhird Eeading of

t:e Bil1./

Speaker Hadigan: HNr. Stuffle.''

Sbaffle: I':his is tàe last Bill in the series t:at I indicated...

amend the state aniversit: system. This Bill :as no

opposîtion. It's approved by the Pension laws Commissiup.

It caue out of Compittee unanimously. It Kerely Dequirqs

in t:e granting of the e xisting option for êarly Ietireaen:

in this pa rticular systeme tàat t:e employer aay ask the

ezployee to give a reasonable notice of the intention ào

exercise the early retireaent option tbat's in place now.

so that they know vhat their personnel situation is from

year to year. I#d ask for an affirlative vote-''

speaker Kadigan: ''lhe :uestion is, 'shall this Bill pass'' ;11

those in favor signify by voting #aye'. all tbose opposed

by voting lno'. Rave al1 voted vho vish? TNe Cierk shatl

take the record. 0n tàis questiony tkere are 117 'aye'. no
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lhis 3àlle baving received a

Coustikqtional Bajorityy is hereby declare; passed. 0n the

Order of Consideration Postponed Second Aeading there

appears nouse Bill 18. Kr. Clork. has this Bill keen read

a second time?n

Clqrk n 'Brienz lThis Bill has been read a second tiae previously.

Amendments 1 and 2 were adoptede and the :il1 vas âeld for

a fiscal note to be filed.l

Speaker Hadiganz l'nas the flscal note been ïiled?l'

Clerk O'Brien: f'T:e fiscal note is filêd.H

Speaker Nadigan: ''zre tkere further âœendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor âmendment #3, Representatlve Joknson.

amends House :il1... àmendment #3. Representative Hastert,

anends Bonse Bill 18e as amended and so fortàw'l

Speaker Kadiganz ''ir. Hastert.ll

nastert: '':r. Speaker: I move to table Alendlent #3.1:

S peaker Xadigan: 'Irâe Gentle/au requests leave to table àaen4went

#3. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Amendment #3 is

tabled. Are khere further Azendments?ll

Clerk O 'Brien: A'eloor Azendment é4p Bastert, amends House Bi11

18, as amended and so fortà.p

Speaker 'adigan: l@ho ia t:e Sponsor of this âpendœent?''

Clerk o'Brienz f'Repcesentative Bastert.l'

Speaker Dadigan: '':r. Bastert.,

Kastertz e'r. Speaker. Ladàes and Gentlepen of the House.

àleadment %R to Bouse Bill 18 leaves tke Bill as it is

currently alended... leaves i: at 25.00û rate to January

1st, 1984, and then after January lsty 1984. it leaves it

at a $30,000.00 rate. and them. every assessaent year after

1984, instead of... adjusted by the Consumer Price Index.

So what veere doing heree instead of cominq back to t:is

Assezbly every year or every *wo years and aaking...

potting substantive legislation in that ups thïs. it vould
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jqst keep it even with t:e Consuzer Frice Iadex and vill
l

ride vitk that flow. It#ll keep ià evea and every foury or
I

five. or six years, we don't have to takc a trenendous jlmp iI
I

in this exemption. I've talked to the sponsor about it. x :
I

think it's a gooë âmenâaent and ask for your support of the '
i

àuendaent./ k
ISpeaker Kadigant Hlhe qqestion io: êshall èKendzent :% be .

adopted. Al1 those is favoc signify by saying eayete al1 '

those oppose; by saying 'no'. The 'ayes: Eave it. 1he

àmendkent is adopted. àre there furtàer âmendments?/

Cleck O'Brien: *:o fuzther àmendments./

l'This Bill sàall be placed on t:e order of' ISpeaker Xadigan:
1Consideration Postpohed Third Reading. #or what purpose

does 5r. Hallock seek recognition?*

aallock: 'ITàaak youe :c. speaker. I'd just like to remind tàq

Xembers that tbe Illinois legislative Correspondence

àssociation will hold the 12t: ànnqal Grid Iron Dlnner. :ay

18tà at tbe springfiel; Hilton. Tickets for t:e foœrth

year in a rov are still at $20.00. and my word is khat

they're goin: very fasty so you better order now. Tâank

speaker saGiqan: 4'On page forty-slx of the CalEniar: on the order

of Concurrence tNere appears nouse 9il1 547. :r. naniels.

House Bi11 547. Oh. you vis: to take this out of t:e
i

record? Take thks matter oqt of t:e recorâ. T:e chair '

recognizes Bepresentative Boaer toI the pucpose of a

Hotion.''

Bozerz IlThank you. :r. Speaker. I have filed a vritten Xotiany 1

and at tàis time, I would ask leave to have the Clerk read i

that Kotiona/ ,

Spqaker 'adiganz ''dr. Clerke read Abe xotion./ I

Clerk O'Brien: '''à 'otion pursuant to Eule 27 (c) , I wove to
i
Idlscharge tbe Committee on Judiciary Interia study fro

m j
i
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further consideration of nouse 3i1l 1383...#H

l no/qr: I'Tàank you. I know...I#
!
I Clqrk O':rienz f'#.. . suspend... suspend Bule 77(b) relating loI
é

'

I Calendar reqqireaent and advance to tbe Order of Second
i

I :eaâing first legislative day.?

speaker Kadiganz lër. Eomer.u1
(

'

' nomer: I'Tàant you. I knov of no opposition to thîs Bil1... or

, t:is 'otion. Tkis Kotion is simply to rectify a technical

l error that nov 'exists in t:e record of tsïs aody.
I

Specificallyy aouse Bïl1 1383 vas inadvertently included in

a 11st of sills tkat were offered for Interim Gtudy oa day

3rG in this :ody. by ::e C:airaan uf the Jqdiciary

Colaittee. On :ay 5+hy tbe Judiciary committee :ad

hearings on this Bill and actually reporte; it out

favorably by a 14 to 1 vote. T:e parllaaentary...

Parliaœentarian noted thaty in facte t:e Bill was

technically in Iterim stqdy and in order for the 3i1l to .be

placed back on the Order of Second :eading. I wouid ask

t:às Body ko... to adopt this 'otion.l

Spqaker Kadiganz ëBr. Johnson.l

Johnson: 'Idr. Homer is eorrect. Thatês exacfly xbat happened.

ne cleare; thïs with bot: the Chairpan and wyself. as the

Kinority spokeszane and as far as I knov kàere's no

opposition to the dotion.fl

Speaker iadiganz lïon've al1 beard the iotion. Is t:ere leave?

îeave is granted to use tbe zttendance Eo11 Call ln sapport

of +Ne Gentleman's Kotion. on page tbirty-six o: ktle

Calendare on the Order of House Bills IbirG Eea4inq. uouse

Bill 56. Tàis Bill sball be taken out of the recor; at t:e

request of the Sponsor. nouse Bill 60. Kr. Flinn. do you

vïsh Ao call your Bil1? :r. clerky read tàe Bi11.*

Cler: O'grienz lBouse Bill 60e a Bill for an zct to amend
#

sections of the Bkngo License and Tax Act. Third Reading

1852 1
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l f t:e Bi1l.''! o .

iI Speaker dadiganz I'Kr. Flinn-''

elinn: I'Thank yoo. dr. Speaker. :r. speaker aad tadies and
i
I Gentlemen of t:e souse. tàe aouse aill 60 is a so-called
I .

bingo Bill. It's been hassle; alound for quite a bit. Yoql

can kell by tbe lo* number that we#ve had a lot of qoings
I

on in the ComKittees and Subcoamittees and so fortk. :e#ve

finally come to a conclqsion to coae dovn to a compro/ise

1 and ezzect tuis Bizz kn onzy tvo countzes. @e do tsat by

saying that it Bould only apply to counties of 200,000 up
l
' to 275.009 populatioa and tkose in betueen. and it does not1
.

involve aay 'coqnties except Badisone St. Clair. Rhe

necessity of the Bill is tàat we are dovn to $2.200.00.:.

l :2,250.00 pay off total in tbe staAe... azl over the state
including nadison, St. Claïr Countye and we:re faced with

stiff opposition... not opposition... but stiff competition

with st. touts that has a $3.600.00 pay off. ând it's

Tiltually imyossible for us to continuq the :ingos in tbe

veterans organizatians, the firemens ozganizations, and

Dany of tbe churc: organizatlons across t:e river froa St.

Louis. @ho all of tàem are kurting: and Eepre...

Pepresent6tive @olf and myselfe alo:g xith gepresenàative

Yourell have asked t:al we furnis: thiz relief to that area

of +he state: and I would ask for a favorable vote and try

to answer any quesfion.ll

Speaker sadiganz pIs there aRy discqssion' TEerq betng no

discussàon, tàe qqestion ise êshall t:ïs Bill pass?' âll

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e al1 tàose opposed

by voting #no#. nave all voted v:o wish? Bave al1 voted

@ho wish? T:e... the Clerk shall take ààe record. On this

guestiony tbere are 109 'ayes#e 3 votlng 'nof. ï:is Billyl
having received a Constitutional sajority: is bereby

declared passed. On Ehe ordet of Eoacurrence, page
l
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forty-six of the Calendar, there appears Eoqse Bill 547.

Tbe chair recognizes :r. Daniels.ll

nanielz: 'lKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse: House

Bill 5%7 is a sqpplgmental appropriation Eo ::1 of federal

funds. As passed thïs Noqse. there is :332:182.000.00 and

the 'otion is to concur in Senate ânendments #1y 2. 3... or

just 1. Senate ànendmenk #1 would... added t:e substance

of House Bill 542e 5%3. 888. an; 4... Senate Bill qû5.

Those four Bills. basically: in reference to Boqse Bill 542

appropriate $11.606.573,000 of feieral funds to aid

individuals a:d local units of governpent e'fected by the

Nev Baden tornado and state-wide floodlng problea. ân; in

reference to House 3il1 543: provide for a supplemental

appropriation of $1.346.700.00 to tbe nepartment of

commerce and Cozmunity âffairs for tke tourisp proaokion

fund and intra-state agencies services fund, and federal

labor projects fund of $1.200,000.00 in accordance with +he

recently enacted federal job training partnersbip act.

House Bill 888 kransters $%.569.88Q.20 in khe eï :83

Departaent of Labor appropriation. And senate Bill 405

provides a sœpplemental appropriation of 3107.000.00 under

tbe feGeral criainal justice trust fand. And I would move

to concur on Senate Amendment :1 to House Bill 547. :r.

Speaker: this is a rare opportunity to vote on an

appropriation Bill.''

Speaker Madiganz f'Nr. leverenz.l

îeverenzz ''I rise in support of *he Gentlezan's dotion. ge heard

the Bills that be innumerated as subject matter onlye so Ife

vould be prepared for tbis uben it came back from t:e

Senate. I would request everyonq vote Iaye'wtl

Smeaker Xadiganz 'Ils there any furt:er iiscussion? The question

is, 'Sàall tbe nouse concur in Senate Amendaent #1 to :B

5472: A11 those in favor signïfy by voting 'aye'v a1l
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those opposed by voting 'no.. Have alI voted who wish? i

nave al1 voted who vish? Tbe Clerk shall taàe tke record.
iOn this qqestion: there are 11: 'aAes:, no oue voting 'no'. '

ing rece ived a Constitutional dajorityy k:e iTàis ëotione hav I
I

:il1 is hereby declared passed. ïhe Chair is prepared to
I
i

adjourn. ï;e Clerk visàes to address the Body. kill the

Body please give their attention to t:e Clerk.2l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''â memorandum froz ::e... 'ichael J. Hadigan. 4
I

Speaker of t:e nouse. Please be advised that I àave zade j
Ithe folloxiug appointments. effective iwmediatGlye to t:e

House select Copœittee on %orld's Fair 1992, Bepresentative

Barbara Currie, Chairperson; Representative Carol Braus. 1
1Nepresenkative larry Bullocky Aepresentative @illiaD
l

Laurinog Representative Eicbard 'ulcaheye gepresentative

Daniel Plerce.l

Speaker hadigan: ''dr. Clerk, do ve have any Agteed gesolutions?/

Clerk O'Bcieh: ''House Resolqtion... Senate Joint Resolution R1e
i

Joàn Dqnn; nouse Aesolution 255. nensel; 257. Giglio; 259. I
I

Diprima: 260. McAuliffe; 261. 'ourell; 263. Wojcik; and

265, koodyard.l !

Speaker Aadiganz ''Kr. Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: Il:r. Speakere Henselês 235 notes 30 years of sefvice;

Natilevicâ's 256 logs the first class gin; Giglio's 257

recogaizes 35 years of pciestkood; DiFtima's 259 recoris

tàe record... the recipient of t:m prestigioul Dante lward;

260 by 'câuliffe deals in the offensive art exhibit; 261 by

Yourell notes a birthday; 268 lsic - 263) by gojcik calls

atkention to Infant Deatà syndrome âvareness geek; and 265

by #oodyard tells of a retire/ent. I move for tbe adoption

of tàe Agreed Besolutions./
iSpeaker Kadigal: ï'lhe Gentlenan tovqs for the adoption of tbe

àgreed Resolutions. All those in favor slgnify by sayinq i
I

'ayeê, al1 those opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayesê bave
i
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it. T:e Agreed aesolutions ace adopted. General
l
d aesolutions..
(

clqrk O'arien: ''nouse Joint Resolution q1e 7irginia Frederick.

noqse nesolution 245. Davis; Bouse Resolution 258.

i o'connell - 'ccracken; nouse Aesolution 262
. âlexander - et(

a1; House Resolution 264, 'ccracken: House Resolution 266.

Hicks - et al.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''Compitkee on lssign/ents. :r. Clerk.

Intloduction and first Aeading.'l

Clerk O':rien: œHouse Bill 2292. ïounge, a Bill for an âct to

amend Sections of the School Code. First aeading of the

Bil1./

Speaker dadiganz 'fihe Chair recognizes dr. icpike for the

âdjournnent Hotionw/

dcpike: RDoes t:e Clerk need any tiaeg :r. speaker?''

Speaker Kadiganz lNow?

dcpike: /1 Move that t:e nouse stand adjourned until tomorrov at

thë Aour of 9:00 a.m.'I

Speaker :adiganz llbe Gentleman moves tbat we sàand adjourne;

unkil tomorrov at 9:00 a.m. Tàe C:air uould encourage al1

k sembers to be bere proaptly at 9:00 a.m.e because we wi.ll
(

immediately zove to consideration of Bills, pfomptly at

9:00 a.m. The plan is to stay into Session umtil 4:00 pwa.

i I uould ask all of you to plan to say here until %:ûQ p.w.

We only have t?o weeks left for consideration of nouse

Bills. ge vill aeed all available tïae in order to give

e very Xember an opportunity to have their Bill beard. â1l

those in favor of the Gentleman#à iotion signify by saying

'aye'y a1l those opposed 'no'. ï:e 'ayes' lave it. Qe

stand aijourned until toporrow morninq at 9:00 a.m.''

j 1
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